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Demobilization of the Canadian 
Corps Actually Began Sunday 
When Some of 3rd Division Sailed

NO IMMEDIATE OCCASION FOR 
ALARM OVER CANADIAN PACIFIC 

STEAMERS GOING TO PORTLAND

DIFFICULTIES OF THE GERMAN 
GOVERNMENT ARE INCREASING 

RATHER THAN SUBSIDING
A Further Revolutionary Movement is Imminent—The 

Situation at Munich is Especially Grave—Fears Are Felt 
by the Authorities That a Reign of Terror is About to 
Begin in Erfust, Halle and Other Centres — Bolshevik 
Danger Growing in Eastern Silesia.

The Standard Staff Correspondent Visits Portland and En
quiries Diligently Into the Much Discussed Situation— 
The New Pier Wholly Problematical—Mr. Bosworth of 
the C. P. R. Gives Chamber of Commerce a Few Hints 
—Portland Makes Bid for New Merchant Fleet of Unit
ed States.

Forty-Second One of the Bat
talions to Leave England 

as Units on Adriatic.

VIOLETS PLACED ON 
SIR WILFRID’S GRAVE 

BY GENERAL PAU

ASIA MINOR SITUATION 
DEBATED BY THÉ 
TERRITORIAL COMM.

GIVEN SPLENDID
OFFICIAL FAREWELL

Ottawa, March 2.—General Pan at 
11.30 Saturday morning, accompanied 
by the member» of the French mis
sion, and Sir Joseph Pope, under
secretary of state for external affair», 
and officially attached to the French 
mission, drove out to Notre Dame 
cemetery and deposited a wreath of 
violets upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» 
grave. The members having assem
bled about the grave, the General 
spoke as follows:

“On behalf of France, I bring thesè 
flowers as a tribute of respect and 
affection to the great Canadian states
man In whose veine flowed French 
blood.*

In the afternoon, o 
mission, Dr.* Siegfried 
Laurier and informed her of what had 
taken place.

Paris, March 2—(Canadian Press 
from Reuter’s)—As regards the worlc 
of the Territorial Commissions of the 
Peace Conference, th6 commission on 
Greek affairs yesterday debated at 
length the new situation to be creat
ed in Asia Minor,

The general plan adopted for the 
dissolution of the Ottoman Empire, 
Is the total elimination of that Empire 
and the internatlonalizaion of Con
stantinople and the Straits. The cre
ation of a Turkish state In the centre 
of Asia Minor, and the liberation of 
all nationalities from the rule of the 
Porte.

As regards Asia Minor the commis
sion, in principle!, decided that the 
strip of the coast between Avail and 
Cos, including Smyrna and Ephesus 
shall be aslgned to Greece as full own
er, or as international mandatory.

ed upon the gathering of the consti
tuent assembly at Weimar, prdbalbly 
will require the interference of the 
national government, uniless orderly

_____ combine and overthrow the
ursurpers who represent teas than one 
per cent, of the population and who 
are thoroughly Bolshevist, controlled 
by a Russian agent, Dr. Levi en.

The Munich Central Council, proud
ly defiant of Weimar authorities, 
warns against any outside interference 
with "Bavaria’s reserved right*” lest 
Germany be shattered.

There are misgivings because tire 
purpose of the coming convention w 
to demand that the workmen’s and 
soldiere’ council bo recognized in the 
national constitution as permanent In
stitutions.

All of these disturbing movements 
create depression and dismay because 
their tendency is to weaken the gov
ernment’s authority, whereas the 
press dispatches indicate that the 
American otllcial standpoint continues 
to be that no food shall he sent to 
Germany until the government demon- 
strates its abflity to preserve order, 
and withstand Bolshevist tendencies. 
German authorities agree, however, 
that revolutionary ferment can he 
checked only by the arrival of food 
and supplies of raw materials.

By WVHam C. Dreher.
(Special to The Standard and New 

York Tribune. Copyright, 1919, New 
York Tribune, Inc.)
Berlin, March 1.—The government’s 

difficulties appear to be increasing 
■tiier than diminishing. While tur
moil In the western Industrial regions 

to be subsiding, three distinct
ly unfavorable factors remain:

First, the polit cal tangle in Mu
nich; second, the strike at Halle, and 
third, the call for another national 
convention of soldiers' and work
men’s councils by the end of March.

The situation at Munich Is extreme
ly grave. The slogan is "The second 
revolution must spread from Bavaria 
all over Germany. The Halle strike, 
beginning first among the brown coal 
miners, has spread to the railway 
workers, and lias now assumed a poli
tical character, the purpose being the 
overthrow of the government.

The first serious step Is the interrup
tion of railway traffic between Weimar 
and Berlin. Troops, however, are al
ready marching upon Halle, and order 
probably will be soon restored. The 
call for the convention of soldiers’ and 
workmen's councils, issued after their 
functions were declared to have ceas-

All Public Buildings Flew the 
Canadian Flag and the Ship 
Was Festooned With Bunt
ing and Flags.

(Standard Staff Correspondant.) 
Portland, Me., March 3.—The Cana

dian Pacific cannot secure accommo

pier Is built is gratifying. We believe 
the best route for American traffic to 
and from Chicago, and the middle 
western states is via Portland, and 
Canadian railways. We have greataf 
hopes otf capturing traffic now passing 
through Boston and New York than 
of competing with St. John, whose en> 
terprlse in shipping needs provoke eu» 
lively admiration.

"We hope new American ship» will 
largely take up tho proposed new 
bertha, but we expect to need Oatuu 
dlan Pacific trains."

Mr. Merrill said that Portland had « 
lot of leeway to make up compared 
with St. John. The Grand Trunk has 
two elevators of slightly larger com* 
bined -capacity than the three in St. 
John. It has four wharves of pSMng 
construction, but only three in com
mission. S-L John hwa u4 berths, Port# 
land realty only six. But pier heads 
being very wide, ten ships nave been 
loaded here; the arrangement, how
ever, was not convenient. • *

Tonnage figures of export» and Im
ports show 95 per cent, of oversea» 
ships using Portland must cross the 
ocean .fight, or discharge cargoes ia 
other ports before coming bore. Ships 
are .bunkered here for $11 per ton. 
When the new pier is built the Cana
dian Pacific may fo«ow Its policy of 
looking for new business. But, uml 
it constructs new terminals here on 
its own account, it is not likely to 
abandon St John in a hurry. Apart 
from a provision for large coasting 
traffic, Portland Is not much interest
ed In port developments, or it would 
be working on a comprehensive plan 
about the future. Some steamers 
coming to Portland now are too long 
for existing piers. They will wand 
berths at the new pier. The. accom
modation for the Canadian Pacific wiU 
be limited, especially if new American 
s-hips can be induced to come here. 05 
course, Portland wants to have new 
ac commodat ions free of shipping toll* 
hut the state will probably 
est on investment. St. John lias no 
present occasion to worry, .but ft 
should not rest on its oars. Portland 
is wealthy. If it should seriously ea> 
deavor ?o exploit its natural advan
tages it /will become a formidable

elements
1 dations here until tdio new pier is 

built. The Grand Trunk owns all ex
isting deep water terminals. Legisla
ture- Is being asked to vote 31,150,000 
to construct a pier one thousand feet 
long, but no action has been taken yet, 
and it is improbable that a new pier 
will be completed before thle time 
next year. Mr. Bosworth of the C. 
P. R. has written the Chamber of Com
merce sAying, "Nothing definite has 
been decided, but teiminal porta of 
the company wiM, to a great extent, 
be determined1 by tne facilities offer-

London, Mar. 2—Can. Press)—The 
demobilization of the Canadian corps 
actually began today when the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, 42nd Battalion 
of the 3rd Division left Liverpool on 
the Adriatic. These are the first bat
talions to leave England as mita. They 
were given an official farewell by 
Colonel Ritchie, Lord Mayor of Liver
pool, himself born at Chatham. New 
Brunswick, nnl e. demonstrative send- 
off by thousands of citizens who were 
allowed on the larding stage for the 
first time since the war began.

The Liverpool police band played on 
the docks while the troops were em
barking. As the ship pulled out Into 
the Mersey at 6.30 and disappeared 
into the thick gray mist overhanging 
the river the band played "O Canada,’’ 
the "Maple Leaf” and patriotic and 
popular airs while the people on the 
dock cheered and waved flags. The 
troops cheered In return and shouted 
"good-by Blighty.”

Major General Loomis, commanding 
the third division, stood on the gang
way and wished every* officer and man 
good luck. AJ1 ranks of Canadians on 
hoard number 1,686. In this number 
there are 183 Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police returning at the special 19- 
quest of the Dominion government 
In addition a party of 400 are being 
returne<l-by the British war office for 
discharge, many of whom are Cana
dians tftio have been fighting in tho 
Imperial army in different theatres of 
the war, and fifty Canadians who 

The Third

on behalf of the 
called on Lady

♦

ALSACE LORRAINE 
WANTS ACTION

STOCK OF WHISKEY 
AT NEW GLASGOW

ed.”
Mr. Bosworth. observes: “Any sea

port on the Atlantic which will pro
vide up-to-date accommodations for 
handling cargoes at minimum expense 
wiM attract business."

When I asked Henry Morrill, chair
man of the State Haibor Commis
sion, if the Canadian Pacific had made 
any definite proposition to Portland he 
answered only definite enquiries. He 
added that several times in the past 
twelve years the C. P. R. had enquired 
about the possibility of procruing 
berths here. "Our present idea," said 
Mr. Merrill, "is to bring here our share 
of the big new American merchant 
fleet. Portland is 2,750 miles from 
Liverpool, 120 miles nearer than Bos
ton, 300 miles nearer then New York. 
Our docks are only three miles from 
the seaboard, and much easier of ac
cess than other ports. Ocean ships 
Fometitnes enter without a pilot. To 
improve the harbor the federal gov 
enraient has expanded over two mil
lions, mostly in dredging. The Grand 
Tfunk constructed the only deep water 
terminals here and, naturally. Is not 
offering its facilities to competing 
lines. Now it is proposed that Port
land provide a site for new termin
als, and the state vote 1) ,500,000 to 
build,a new pier 1,000 or 1,500 feet

open to competing companies.
"We were not thinking particuJadly 

of getting ships now going to St. Jdhm, 
but the fact that the Canadian Pacific 
has enquired about the prospèot of 
procuring berths when the proposed

Request That Germany be 
Urged to Execute Its Armis
tice Agreement as it Affects 
Alsace Lorraine.

Contraband Goods to the 
Value of $5,000 Found in a 
Car Load of Hay.

New Glasgow. March 2—Eighty-four 
cases of Canadian whiskey, one hun
dred and ninety-one cases of Redmond 
Irish whiskey, and five packages of 
other liquor in flasks, was the amount 
seized by Chief Watters and Inspector 
Soy in the car which was discovered 
by the railway policeman yesterday 
morning.

It took more than two hours to re
move the stuff from the car to the 
jail, where Chief Watters with coat 
and vest laid aside, worked hard 
piling' to the celling in the largest 
cell at the lock up. During the past 
several months rumors have been cur
rent that much liquor was being 
brought to New Glasgow where It 
was partly unloaded. It was then, for 
some reason, moved to Stellarton 
where the liquor was taken out and 
brought back to New Glasgow by 
team.

Just what proceedings will be taken 
In regard to this big haul is not known 
but it is certain that the prospect 
of the owners regaining possession of 
it is quite remote

The market value of this whiskey 
must be nearly five thousand doll&rs, 
and tho man who takes the risk of 
sending that amount of booze into 
this prohibition province Is surely 
some plunger.

Parte, March 1, (French Wireless
Service.)----- The Superior Council of
Alsace and Lorraine has asked the 
government that Marshal Foch be giv
en authority to secure the execution 
of a part of the armistice agreement 
with Germany, affecting Alsace-Lor
raine, which is not being complied 
with. It is requested that the mar
shal, under the third clause of the ar
mistice agreement, exact the handing 
over, within a month, to the Strass- 
borough branch of the Reichstag, ail 
the securities taken from Alsace and 
Lorraine by the German authorities, 
and all the proceeds; from the seques- 
tion or liquidation Of French proper
ty In Alsace and Lorraine which had 
been entrusted to the German enemy 
property custodian.

I11 addition, the superior council ex
pressed a desire that the stipulations 
relating to the restitution of personal 
property of all kinds, securities, bonds, 
archives, documents, accounts, etc., 
taken from Ateace^Lorraine, be com
plied with at an eerty date through 
the intervention of the Armistice Co>' 
mission and the tater-A*Ited Supreme 
Command.

GOVT WILL WAGE RELENTLESS
WAR AGAINST TERRORISM

rlin Claims That Economic Distress is Worse Than the 
Political Dangers Hovering About—Thousands Perish 
Daily from 111-Nourishment—Proclaims Faithfulness to 
the Principles of Deomcracy.

have been in the navy.
Division battalions came from Bram- 
shott. Special trains brought them 
to Riverside station and British and 
American Red Cross officials furnish
ed refreshments.

White Star officials gave a luncheon 
on board before the troops embarked, 
at which the Lord Mayor, Admiral 
Stileman, Port 
Loomte .^iwl others attended. In a 
short speech the Lord Mayor express
ed pleasure bn behalf of the city of 
Liverpool in wishing farewell to the 
first units of the Canadian corps going 
home. He said:

“Canadians in war added splendor 
to the record of the* British race, Can
ada cannot he beaten by any country 
in the world.”

Is his reply General Loomis said 
that the Third Division was one of 
the British forces organized in France.

why the division wore

t inter-
New accommodation will beThe manifesto denounces strikes, 

saying: "Every strike brings us a 
step nearer to the abyss. Only work 
can save us.”

The ‘manifesto promises the sociali
zation of suitable industries, and the 
establishment or iiidsutrial commette re
presentative of alf the workers, and 
freely elected. It closes with a strong 
note, asserting the determination of 
the government to wage relentless 
war against terrorism, concluding:

"Whoever assails- the life of the na
tion is our enemy.”

Berlin, via Copenhagen, Saturday, 
March 1, (By Tile A. P.)—The gov
ernment has issued a long manifesto 
from Weimar, denouncing the terror
ist, attempts to get rid of the Nation
al Assembly. It proclaim® fajttofcil- 
ness to tiie principles ‘of democracy.

"Greater than the political danger 
is the economic distress,’’ says the 
manifesto. "We caymot feed ourselves 
from our supplies until the next har
vest. The blockade is eating away 
the vitals of our people. Thousands 
perish daily from iU-uourisbment.”

Admiral General

r
MARSHAL FOCH PRESENTS TERMS 

TO BE PLACED IN PEACE TREATY
MOB ATTACKED 

GEN. MAERCHER ALBERTONHAS 
DISASTROUS FIREMONT BLANC-IM0 

CASE TO COURT
FOUR KILLED IN

EXPLOSION
Commander of Troops Guard

ing Assembly at Weimar 
Was Badly Beaten and Rob
bed.

The Military Terms Provide for the Disarmament of Ger
many Down to Twenty Divisions of 10,000 Men Each 
—Naval Terms Provide for Termination of All Subma
rine Warfare in the Future. ,

That was 
French blue.

Later the mayor made a short ad
dress to the men on the arrival of the 
train. All public buildings flew the 
Canadian flag and the ship was fes
tooned with bunting and flags. All 
ranks were happy to be going home. 
The authorities have done everything 
possible for the comfort of the men, 
and tho accommodation is the best 
possible. The Adriatic is due at Hali
fax on March 8th.

Best Part of the Business Sec
tion of District Wiped Out 
by Flames.

*
Will be Argued Before theAttempt to Wreck Mill of 

American Woollen Co. Re
sults Fatally for Men Perpe
trating Act.

Supreme Bench at Ottawa 
This Week.

Berlin, Friday Feb. 28—(By The 
Associated Press)—General Maerc- 
ker, commander of the troops guard
ing the National Assembly at Weimar, 
was attacked by a mob in Erfurt, to
day, and robbed of a portfolio con
taining important documents on 
the plans of tho Government for deal
ing with the strike situation in Cen 
tral Germany. ruins. The store of Benjamin Rogers,

The General, attacked In front ot Jhe post office and the Mallet tnvla
the Barracks in Erfurt, was beaten -Mi beta* the only IraiAdlugs left stand- 
severely before he could be rescued. lnK- loss estimated at about
The shoulder straps were torn off h,s «100,000 end the Insurance wM amount 
uniform by the men. t0 thirty thousand dollars,

Aiberton had only a chemical en
gine and tihis proved unavailing as the 
fire was far advanced when discover
ed. The bucket brigade did valiant 
work and. -fortunately, there was n-o 
wind. This to the first -fire in the his
tory of the town.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 2.—
Fire, which started after a danoo had 
-been held in a hall, presumably from 
the sieve, destroyed the -business por
tion of the town of Aiberton. .
sides of Main street were laid in I ed Monday with the naval tennis al-

ready eu/bmitted to the council.
The military term* provide tor the 

disarmament of Germany down to 
twenty divisi
each, including fifteen divisions of in
fantry and five of cavalry. Severe 
restrictions are placed on the manu- ! 
facture of all classes of war materials,' 
and the military and commercial use 
of airplanes is limited to the mini

marine equipment, but also for the ter
mination of all submarine warfare by 
all nations throughout the world, thus 
ending the use of the submarine in 
vai warfare.

Tiie provision for the dismantling 
of the fortifications of Heligoland and 
Kiel Canal has been made the subject 
of reservation by Admiral Benson, rep- 
rosenilng the United States, whereby 
this shall not be a precedent applica
ble to American canal and harbor de
fences such as HeiMgate, Cape Cod 
Canal and others.

The proposal for the destruction of. 
the large German warships is aipprov» 
ed in the report by the British and 
American naval authorities, but the 
French still make reservations against 
-the destruction of these ships.

The supremo council to expected to 
pass on this and other naval and mili
tary subjects on -Monday.

Paris. March 1, (By The A. P.)— 
Marshall Foch presented today to the 
council of the great powers the mili
tary terms to be incorporated in tiie 

Both. I peace treaty. These will be consider-

Halifax, N.S., March 2.—The case 
ot the S. S. Mont Blanc-Imo collision, 
which latter preceded the great Hali
fax harbor explosion, is to come before 
the Supreme Court of Canada on ap
peal from the decision in the Admiral
ty Court here next week. Mr. H. Mc- 
Innis, K.C., who is at present in Ot
tawa, will present the argument on 
behalf of the appellant, the Mont 
Blanc, and C. J. Burchell, K.C., and 
E. L. Newcombe, K.C., will represent 
the Imo. The maritime docket at 
Ottawa opens on Tuesday, and W. A. 
Henry, K.C., left for the capital yes 
terday, while C. J. Burchell, K. C.,
J. .J. Power, K.C., and V. J. Paton.
K. C., leave today.

Frankline, Mass., March 1—The pre
mature explosion last night of dyna
mite which the police believe was in
tended to destroy the Ray m e
American Woollen Company, caused 

it became

TROOP TRAIN 
LEAVES THE RAILS of ten. thousand men

the death of four men, 
known today. Pending efforts to iden
tify the .bodies, the police held the 
theory that the men killed were carry- 
«à the explosives.
%he explosion occvred in the rear 

of the mill, damaging twenty dwelling 
houses, the occupants of which were 
shaken, but suffered no serious in
jury. It was not tin til after daybreak 
that the bodies, one of which was in 
army uniform, were found. Police 
officials were understood to have 
made partial Identification of the vic
tims as men of foreign birth who 
had been participating in meetings of 
a radical nature here recently.

Split Wheel Causes the 
Trouble—No One Injured 

Coaches Leave Track at 
Windsor Jet.

RESTRICTIONS
AGAIN IN FORCE mum.

Beyond Marshal Foch’s presenta
tion of the terms today they were not 
discussed.

The naval terms now before the 
ell provide not only for the com

as

Ottawa, March 2v—Export restric
tions which had been lifted have had 
to be re-imposed, it is officially an
nounced by the Canada War Trade 
Board and the Canada Food Board. 
All regulations which were in force 
when the armistice was signed on 
November 11, except those affecting 
shipments to the United Kingdom, tho 
United States, France (including Al- 
sac-Lorraine), Belgium. Italy and 
Japan with the possessions and pro
tectorates of these countries, are con- 
sequently again in force.

ASK CONGRESS TO 
EXPRESS ITSELF

March 2.—NewsQuebec, Que., 
reached here tonight from Windsor 
NvS., that a troop train had been de
railed there at 3.35 o'clock this after- 

and would not reach this city

pbete suppression of Germany’s sub-WANTS TO WRITE
A HISTORY BRITAIN’S ARMY 

OF THE FUTURE
XJEMSEGHAS

FLU OUTBREAK
wuntil six p.m. on Monday.

The message read :
1275, four officers and 299 other ranks, 
military district No. 2, and 22 other 
ranks for military district No. 5, from 
H. M. T. Belgtc, derailed at Windsor 
Junction at 3.35 p.m. Engine derailed. 
(Signed) Wellington."

Lleut.-Colonel G. W. Marriott, offi
cer commanding Canadian Clearing 
Services, stated tonight that the delay 
was caused by a split wheel on the 
locomotive, and after a delay of four 
hours the train continued on its way. 
He said that nobody was hurt In the 
mishap.

Requested by Delegation !to 
Take Some Stand on Ques
tion of Self Determination 
of Ireland.

‘Special No.

Might Accept a Third Term 
Nomination if it Rolled His 
Way.

MUCH SEDITION
Over Forty Cases Now Re

ported and Assistance 
Needed — Popular Young 
Lady Dies of the Disease.

WiU Consist of 952,000 Men
IN IRELAND —Their DislriL it ion Offic

ially Announced.Washington, Mardi 1 — Congress 
was urged, today, to express itself où 
the question of the self-determination 
of Ireland, before its adjournment 
next Tuesday, by a delegation ap
pointed at the recent Irish race con
tention in Philadelphia. After hear
ing the delegation, the House rules 
committee agreed to report a special 
rule, giving right of way for consider
ation of a resotetion instructing Am
erican peace dffiegatlon to urge Ire
land’s cause before the Peace Con
ference.

The delegation, headed by Justice 
John W. Goff and Daniel F. Coholan, 
of New York, included mqre than forty 
prominent American citizens of Irish 
descent.

Washington, March 1—In regard to 
published reports that President 
Wilson told Democratic committee 
men who lunched with him yesterday 
that he would not accept nomination 
for a third time, it was stated, today, 
at the White House that the subject 
of President Wilson again being a 
candidate was not mentioned. It was 
explained that the President merely 
remarked to his guests that he 
yearned to get back to writing and 
that he had in contemplation the com
piling of a history

Official Figures Give 
War’s Death Total as 

Over Seven Million

Disorder and Crime Exists in 
South and West of Ireland
__Many Arrests for Illegal
Drilling.

London, March 1.—The British army 
at home and abroad, exclusive of tho 
force in India, now rumb.r 2,500,000 
men, and Is being reduced to 952,000 
according to a while paper issued by 
the Government today.

The army on the Rhine, including 
troops in France and Belgium, will 
consist, after demobilization, of 23,500 
officers and 360,000 men. The armies 
ol the middle east will be as follows :

Italy 600 officers and 10,000 men; 
Bulgaria. Turkey and the Caucasus 
4,850 officers and 75,000 men of the 
British army and 1,150 officers and 
19,500 men of the Indian army ; Egypt 
and Palestine 3,750 officers, and 56,600 
men of the British array and 2,750 offi
cers and 40,000 of the Indian army; 
Mesopotamia and northern Pe.*sia, 1,« 
750 officers and 28,950 men from the 
British army and 4,600 officers and 
59,000 men from the Indian army.

Tiie House and Colonial establish* 
ment, including troops In Russia, will 
consist of 15.000 officers and 225.000 
men. At the present time J IRC 
men of the British army are being ;lt> 
mobilized, and also 73,000 men of the 
Indian army and 325,000 men from 
the Dominion».

Standard.Special to The
Jemseg, Mar. 2—Influenza Is raging 

here and about forty persons are down 
with the disease. Several are very ill 
and the need for medical aid is urgent 
Calls for help have been sent to the 
Minister of Health, ami it is under
stood tho department is doing its 
utmost to send the necessary assist-

«ux
Washington, March 1.—Battle 

deaths during the war among all 
participants as far as available sta
tistics show, were given today by 
General March as 7,354,000. This 
represents only men killed in 
action or died of wounds.

In the list prepared by the gen
eral staff, Russia led with a total 
of 1,700,000, Germany was second 
with 1,600,000, and the United 
States last with 60,000.

Approximate figures for other 
nations were:

France 1,385,000; England 706,- 
700; Italy 460,000; Turkey 400,000; 
Belgium 102,200; Rumania 100,000; 
Serbia and- Montenegro . 100,000; 
Auetrla-Hungary 800,000; and 
Bulgaria 100,000.

LIBEL SCHOONER
FOR SALVAGE

March 1—The Belfast 
of the Telegram

Toronto, 
correspondent
cables : , ,

"Much sedition, much disorder and 
crime exists in the South and West 
of Ireland ^here are arrests daily 
tor illegal drHlin-z. Court martial 
sentences up to four months are 
given.

"Hunting Is practically stopped 
everywhere by Sinn Fein farmers. 
John Lynne, game keeper for Lord 
Kenmar, was shot and badly wounded 

. by masked men near Killarney. 
& > Éhyuuo fired two rifle shots at his as- 
* Vwflants. Subsequently the body of 

Patrick Casey, with the back of his 
skull blown off, was found near the 
spot.

"Brierly, the Unionist candidate in 
the North Berry vacancy is being op
posed by a Sinn Felner. There la 
much excitement over the election, 
which the union lets will win.”

Halifax Concern Bring Action 
Against Schooner Emma 
Belleveau-.

MINISTER OF LABOR ance.
The first death from the epidemic 

occurred tonight about eight o’clock 
when Miss Nellie Wright, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wright, 
passed away after a short illness. 
Miss Wright, a young lady twenty- 
two years of age, was one of the most 

Chicago, Mardi 1—Corn, No. 3, popular members of the younger set 
yellow, $1.31 to $1.31%; No. 4, yellow, of this village and her parents have 
1.29 to 1.30; No. 5 yellow 1.27; Oats the sympathy of the entire community 
No. 3, white, 57%c to 58%c; Stand- in their bereavement. Beside her 
ard, 58 l-4c to 69c. Rye. No. 2, $1.45. parents she is survived by one brother, 
Barley, nominal Timothy, $7.00 to Ernest V. Wright of St. John.
$10.(W. Clover, nominal. Pork, nom- A number of others are seriously ill 
inal Lard, $25.75 Rflw, $24.50 to but hopes are held çut for recovery 
$26.00. ot most of them.

HAS BEEN ADVISED

A dispatch from Ottawa last night 
says that the Minister of Labor has Halifax, N. S.. Mar. 2—C. Brister 
been advised by the Police Protective and Son. Charles Brister and George 
Association of St John, N. B., that It Brister, owners of the tugs Cruizer, 
accepts- the unanimous findings of the Rosanna and Westport, have begun 
board of conciliation appointed to in- action against the schooner Emma 
vestigate the dispute between the Belleveau, claiming $35,000 for salvage 
members of this organization and the services rendered her In December and 
corporation of St John. It is assum- January near Cape Leronde, C. B., and 
ed that the findings will also be ac- towage to Halifax in January. The 
cepted by the city, since they were Emma Belleveau is lying at H. R. 
approved by the corporation nominees Silver’s wharf and was libelled yes- 
on the board of conciliation.
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r SPORTING GOSSIP CAMPOBELLO ISLAND CANADA TO HAVE 
IMPORTANT PLACE 

ON COMMISSION

REPATRIATION BY 
CAPT. J. THACKEARY

UNIONIST aUB 
HELD A SMOKERMAY BE NAVAL BASE For a

MATCHES MADE Vs Spring dollies 
Are Here! *

IN ENGLAND
Large Gathering Saturday 

Evening—Enthusiastic Ad
dresses Delivered and Excel
lent Musical Programme 
Carried Through.

Good Sized Audience in Im
perial Last Night Heard In
teresting Lecture Under 
Auspices of G. W. V. A.

Rumors Down Coast ThatAmerican Government Has 
Tried to Purchase Island With the Idea of Developing 
Such a Project

McGoorty of American Army 
to Fight Seaman Townley; 
Ratner, U. S. Soldier, to 
JVleet McCormick.

Loudon, Mar. 1—Eddie McGoorty, 
„he American light heavyweight, now 
iu the American army, was matched 
today to box Seaman Arthur Townley 
on March 13. At the same time a 
bout was arranged between Aujpe Rai
ner of the American army and winner 
in the middleweight division iu the 
recent inter-AC led army and navy box
ing tournament and “Boy” MncCor- 
miek for March 27.

yNSSSSSSMSUMWIIMMIIWill Have a Word to Say on 
Problems Affecting the 
Economic Situation and 
Distribution of Materials 
for Reconstruction in Eu
rope. i

Let’s Talland they certainly are the 
smartest suits we have 
ever shown. Even the 
salesmen here in the 
house, usually rather 
blase in regard to models 
and patterns, are enthusi
astic in their praise of 
these new - Styles and 
Shades.

The lecture on "Repatriation” by 
Oapt. J. Thackeary, under the auspices 
ot the G. W. V. A., in the Imperial 
Theatre last night, was attended by 
a good sized audience, and those pres
ent heard an eloquent appeal for a 
united effort on the part of all Cana
dians to live up to the heritage left 
by the 60,000 men who laid down 
their lives in France and Flanders, 
and face the reconstruction period at 
home with the same spirit of sacrifice 
which had led them to the battlefield 
and death.

The members of the G. W. V. A., 
headed by the Depot Battalion Band, 
marched from their rooms on Welling
ton Row to the theatre and occupied 
seâts in the body of the house. Major 
C. J. Morgan acted as chairman, and 
seated on the platform were E. A. 
Schofield, R. E. Armstrong, J. G. 
Dryden, C. F. Bishop and W. A. 
Lawson.

In introducing the speaker Major 
Morgan said it was the Intention of 
the organization tram time to time 
to bring men to the city to deliver lec
tures dealing with the returned sol
dier problem.

Oapt. Thackeary said the vroid re
patriation implied that there had been 
displacement and the task facing the 
nation now vtae to correct that dis
placement. The speaker then drew 
attention to conditions as they obtain
ed previous to the war and to the an
swer from tho Mother Country and the 
Dominions when the call went forth 
for help. He paid a tribute to the re. 
sponse of the women of England In 
1J1<5. when Lloyd George called for 
munition workers and no 1ms than 
800,000 responded and 10,000 had gore 
to Franco and took up the pick and 
shovel. Canada too, had done her 
sl»ar«», and of the nearly 600.0)0 sont, 
over 60.000 bad 
in order that Christian civ lizatio i 
nt'ght be saved to the worln. During 
*!u* war Canada had not lost a singb- 
eun or flat and had take.i eviry ii>- 
Jectlve She had proved he-, self equal 
to the task set before her, and if : he* 
problems of peace were faced with 
tho same ephr: of endurance and 
clK-erfulness and self-sacrifice 
those of the past four and a half years 
had been met she would come through 
all right.

At the present time there were two 
sets of ideas. The man ait home had 
the idea that the soldier was the one 
to do the readjusting, while the soldier 
felt ft was Canada which needed to 
be readjusted. The two must get to
gether and find some common ground 
to work on if the future of the coun
try was to be assured. There was 
boundless opportunity for the 
who wae prepared to do in Canada for 
Canada what he did in Franco for 
Canada, and it was the duty of those 
at home to encourage him to do it.

He then discussed briefly soma of 
the plans of the government, the land 
settlement and housing programmes, 
the work of the civil re-establish men: 
department, the cAre of T. B. men, 
the work of the artificial dmbe <5e-

Luboc, Feb. 38.—Vague rumors, poe- agreed that all land vest of the nait- 
' ural channel to the sea should be 
American and all to the east ot the 
channel English. With this in mind, 
the forethought of the English repre
sentatives suggested a dinner below, 
at which Our Daniel dined not wisely, 
but so well that on being sailed 
through the artificial channel of the 
Narrows he did not know that the 
real channel lay around East Quoddy 
and the famous island passed under 
the Union Jack. Since that time a 
Large part of the island has been pur
chased by American capital. tilie
northern end remaining freehold and 
owned by Canadians. It was a noted 
summer resort for many years and 
boast* many line cottages, some of 
which are tenanted each year, while 
others are dosed. The island is one 
of the most beautiful on the coast, 
and abounds in attractive scenery. 
Through the middle it is practically 
level, and Is heavily timbered In 
pieces, although somewhat denuded 
by the axe of the freelance chopper 
and the heavy gales of the past few

An enjoyable smoker was held thy the 
Unionist Club members last Saturday

sflbly without any foundation, have 
been current of an attempt of the 
American government to purchase the 
island of Campobello with the idea of 
developing a naval base. Other rumors 
have been to the effect that the Can
adian Pacific Railway talked of con
necting with tiie island by a fleet of 
steamers, touching on the eastern 
side, and running a bridge across the 
three mile stretch of land to Luibec, 
thence to the nearest point of the 
Maine Central, as affording a deep 
water winter port, and through con
nection with tiie west. These reports 
may indicate something in the way of 
development later, but not many peo
ple accept them as evidence of imme
diate business for Quoddy.

Campobello was ceded to Canada 
at the time of the Hay-Ashbunton 
treaty. It was agreed, according to 
the story (from tiie American stand
point. of course) that the British and 
American envoys were coming down 
the St. Croix, whither they had been 
adjusting the boundary. It had been

THE REVOLT OF MOTHER.
Mothers have rebelled. Several 

mothers Hâve announced thiat they are 
through with stay ing at home all alone 
evening after evening and they are 
going to organize a “Mothers' Club" 
for mutual amusement.

evening In their hall, Market Building. 
,James Sproul, president of the club, 
presided. Addresses, songs and in
strumental selections whiled away a 
very pleasant evening.

Among the speakers was L. P. D 
Tilley, M L. A, who spoke on the 
housing problem in the city, and on 
good government He was enthusi
astically received.
Commissioner John Thornton, who 

of congratulated the club members on 
the progress it had attained, and wish
ed it a future success.
Manning gave a brilliant and humor
istic addreee in his same character 
istic mturner Dr. Manning wae well 

It was arranged that the five British received, and tho boys hope to hear 
membeis of tiie Supreme Economic him in the near future again.
Council should be drawn from a paftel Other speakers were James Ames, 
upon which all tho üritàah Dominions George Akerley, Jeremiah McCarthy, 
would be represented, and that, in ad- George Clark, H. Underbill, Arthur 
ditiou, their* would be brought into be- Blakeslee, James Lewis, John Alex- 
ins a special British committee which under, Thomas Cromwell, Isaac Mer 
would collaborate, with tiie British ceT, Francis Kerr, George Stackhouse, 
representatives upon the council, in Rr.t George Stackhouse, Jr., E. Shep- 
suggesting policies and formulating herd, Thomas Morrell, and the prest- 
machinery to adhtev * the purpose for dent, James iS-proul 
which the council has been appointed. Vocel selections were rendered by 

Sir George Foster wtil represent jame8 Sproul. Thomas Cromwell, H. 
Canada on the BritLCi panel, and, when lvOW> william Seabury, W. C. Golds- 
matters especially affecting the Do- worthy ^ others, 
minion are being dealt with, lie will The event took on the aspect of a 
serve on the council. The functions bunion meeting when all the old 
of the council a* already outlined in tlmerB got together for an evening of 
these despatches, are of first import- mirtjh and friendship All were unani- 
ance. It controls, tor the period of, moUfl the declaration that the 
the armistice, kliipj aig, the extent and featurea ^ ** evening were the ex-

cation of raw materials and rebuild- * * . ..
in g supplies, and has now been charg- ^r‘ J .. . ... , 
ed xn.lh d<-termtoi„g to what degree JIm *be
this control should be continued dur- time the q a ., . .
iug the recon.xtmctii.il period to tollcrw Man al”! n ~ thï, P- ^ Si! L,?„ 
the «tenta* ot MIU'I ropresented. Touching on the hoiie-

cirada, m a source of food, raw ing »cheme he believed measures 
materials and supplies for rdbuUdlng, «»<« ,le ‘“kOT !™ure„a be“e! 
ta vitally Interest, 1 in the policy of housing system in the city, which 
the council end the right to reprenant. wo,,ld "««sarily procure for the city 
ation, which lias now been conceded, jn note<* an<* lncrease<* P°Puta-
has been strongly pressed. Upon ;^ 
the economic com mission, yet to be I Dr. Manning referred to the great 
appointed to decide upon the economic era *n which we are now entering, a 
provisions of a general peace treaty, period after a long and hard war, a 
are to be two representatives of the period in which was opportunity, col- 
British overseas dominion®, and it lectively and individually, if one 
may be assumed that Canada will eup- seized opportunlty^-thus helping him 
ply one of these representatives. This self—eventually bte city and country, 
commission will have a number of sub- Time alone Is the weaver of destiny 
committees, one of which will have to and this alone would, in future gener- 
report on the future statues of pre- alone, yet unborn, verify the words of 
war commercial treaties to which erne- j Dr. Manning In his most instructive 
my countries were panties, and among and appreciative address. The num- 
the law officers to whom this work hers which followed were all of an 
will be remitted will be Hon. Mr. Do- interesting character, and all went to 
herty, the Canadian Minister of Jus- make the evening a banner occasion 
tice. in the annals of the Unionist Club.

Dr. J. Roy Campbell, M L A, and J. 
Starr Tait were unable to attend on 
account of business pressure, as was 
Derton L Gerow.

However the club hopes «to hear 
these gentlemen in the near future. 
Iti s stated that the Unionist Club Is 
in the best financial condition at he 
present time, and Is still going ahead. 
It, as an old doctrine is cateirgorlzed. 

^foe Survival of the Fittest,“ as It 
has weathered tl^e storms of advers
ity for a number of years Is still on 
top, while many societies of former 
days have gone under and have sunk 
into mere recollection end oblivion.

Paris, March 1— (iBy John Dailoe). 
—The economic Interest of ail the 
British Dominion® will be looked after 
by caretfully-choaan representatives, 
who will serve upon two powerful 
committees which erv being constitut
ed to deal with flheev questions. Yes
terday afternoon, the Empire dele-

Tfeui soy that they were brought
up *0 consider that the home was a 
parent's first thought, that the chil 
dreo must be cored for and considered 
and that the farnitl y life must be made 
as happy es possible. But mothers are 
finding, many of them, that they have 
to make a happy home all by them- 
selves.

Take a typical family, father, moth
er, two grown-up hoys and a girl After 
the good supper father sits down with 
a pipe and his paper, mother has her 
newspaper, too, or her knitting, tiie 
children have thedr books or maga
zines. The fire is ourmng brightly, 
and mother thinks "what a peaceful

THE OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL GAMES

Then followed

gâtions, under the cluairmanehlp 
Lord Milner, gave detailed considera
tion as to the best mean® by which 
Uesd ends could be served. Sir Robert 
Burthen and Sir George Foster attend
ed on behalf of Canada.

Rugby Games.
March 2.—The following 

were the results of the Old Country 
Rugby Football games played on Sat
urday:

Rugby Union- 
Batt ley 7, Bradford 2.
Bradford 0, Bramley 17.
Broughton Rangers 13, Swinton 10. 
Hull Kingston 10, Dewsbury 9. 
Oldham 12, Barrow 3.
St. Helens 0, Leigh 10.
Wakefield 15, Hunslet 8. 
Warrington 13. Wigan 0.
Widnes 13, Salford 0.
Falkirk 3, Dumbarton Harp 0. 
Clyde 2, Johnston 0.
Airdrie 3, Aberon 0.
London, March 2.—(By Canadian 

Associated Press)—The results of the 
Old Country Football games, played 
last Saturday, are as follows:

London Combination—
Brentford 4; Tottenham 1.
Clapton 0; Westham 0.
Fulham 6; Chelsea 2.
Millwall 0;
Queen's Park 3; Crystal Palace 2. 
Midland- Section- 
Birmingham 4; Grimsby 0. 
Brantford City- 2; Huddersfield 3. 
Coventry 2; Barnsley 1.

5: Leicester 1.
Leeds 2; Bradford 5.
Notts County, 0: Sheffield Wednes

day. 0.
Rotherham, 0; Lincoln. 0.
Sheffield United. 1; Notts Forest, 1.

Lancashire Section. 
Blackburn. 2; Manchester City, 1 
Bolton, 3; Evorton. V>.
Liverpool, t'.; Bury, 0.
Manchester United, 4: Burnley, 0. 
Burstem. 3; Oldham, 1.
Preston, 3; Rochdale, 1.
Southport 3: Stoke 6.
Stockport 4: Blackpool 2.

Scottish Division.
Scottish Rangers Hearts 2. 
Third Lanark 1; Ayr 1.

Victory Cup.
Kilmarnock 0: Albion Rovers 5. 
Morton 2; Clyde Bank 1.
Celtic 2 
Qu sen's

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.Dr. J. HLondon,

XSoldier’s first outfit at 10 
per cent, discount.

I
I

* ■Presently the eWieat boy gets up, 
pud on being asked where he is going, 
replies: "Oh, this is the night of the 
Jolly Boys’ Club, and we have a maton 
on there. I’m going to a show first,” 
and off he goes.

THE WEATHER.
Gulf and North Shore—Fine, not 

much change in temperature.
Maritime—Moderate winds, fair, not 

much change in temperature.
Northern New England—Fair Mon

day ; Tuesday cloudy, with probably 
rain; moderate temperature; gentle 
variable w,inds.

Toronto, Ont.. March 2.—The wea
ther has been fair with moderate tem
perature today i-om Ontario east
wards, while in the west it has been 
cold, with light snow ip a few places.

SUFFS REFUSED
TO LEAVE JAIL

YOUNG SOLDIER
LAID TO REST Tcemny, tile younger son, next takes

hie departure, saying that it Is his 
evening at the gymn and etdter starts 
up saying she will he late as she pro
mised to play at the, concert tor sol
di ere By this time the heed of the 
lieuse has finished hie paper, having 
read almost steadily, rises, yawns and

Are Carried OutThree
Screaming and Kicking 
After Stranger Had Paid

Hundreds Gather .at St. 
Stephen to Pay Tribute of 
Respect to Memory of De
parted Hero. Fines.Arsenal 3.

• Boston, March 1.—Three of the suf
fragists who were sent to the Charles 
street jail because they refused to pay 
lines imposed as a result of demon
stration while President Wilson was 
here Monday, were forcibly ejected 
from the jail tonight after E. H. 
Howe had paid their lines of $5 each.

The state law provides that prison
ers must be released immediately al
ter lines are paid.

The women are 
rey of Brookline, Miss Ruth Small and 
Miss Betty Connolly of Newton. Miss 
Connolly is employed a® a maid in the 
family of Miss Small. AU are mem
bers of the National Woman's party.

Mr. Howe, who is unknown to the 
womfcu, appeared at tiie jail early to
night and paid the $15 for the three 
women. When Sheriff John A. Kel- 
liher announced that their fine® liad 
been paid they declared they would 
not leave their cells, 
were summoned for each suffragist 
and the women were carried out strug
gling and screaming and placed upon 
the sidewalk.

The three women announced they 
would picket the jail tomorrow and 
would consult an attorney to see if an 
injunction could be brought to re
strain tiie sheriff from accepting pay
ment of their lines without their con-

Fines were also paid late today for 
Miss Martha Foley of Boston and Mrs. 
Lois Shaw of Manchester, N. H., who 
left the jail without protest.
Foley announced that a member of 
her family was ill and Mrs. Shaw said 
that she was needed by her five chil
dren. Ten suffragists remain in jaill.

)St. Stephen, March 2.—The remains 
ol Lieut. Earl M. Scovil, arrived here 
from England, Saturday evening, and 
were conveyed to Trinity Church,

partment and the campaign to entier! 
the aid of the fraternal and patriotic 
organization In the educative work ot 
Iht government.

If the country was to come through 
this trying period then capital and 
labor must get together and work for 
a common end. Each man must fight 
against self and seHMiness and do 
hie task in the spirit of sacrifice 
shown by the men who fought and the 
women who prayed.

A vote of thanks was moved by E. 
A. Schofield and seconded by A. E. 
Frame. In accepting the vote of 
thanks, Capt. Thackeary expressed 
the appreciation of the repatriation 
committee for the work that St. J^tÉMh 
was doing In welcoming the return^? 
soldiers. The singing of the National 
Anthem brought the meeting to a

,>6ulaid down their lives

Cannot
.tilde

Hull
where the funeral service was held 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The young 
soldier was the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Scovil, and enlisted 
in the draft of the 55th Battalion that 
left St. Stephen for overseas In the 
summer of 1915. He saw much ser
vice in France, and had many narrow 
escapes from death before he return
ed to Canada to accept a commission 
as Lieutenant under Col. Guthrie, in 
the MacLean Kilties, with which unit 
he returned to England. When the 
Kilties were broken up he entered 
the Royal Flying Corps. His course 
ic training was ended, and he vfas 
just ready to return again to France 
when he was killed in a flying acci
dent in England. July 21st, 1918, at 
the age of 21 years.

Efforts th secure the return of his

ZotM*iss Catherine Mo-

r too thiI b, year
■alter or tailor can tup. 
ply the deficiencies, but 

the overfat carry ■ burden
they

la Oi 
I Te do m It la ee lee gw 

la tor etarratioo.to go
dieting and exhaustive exercising. 
There Is now a safe, sure, cosy 
pleasant way. Just take one little 
banal jw M annota Prescription 
Tablet after each weal and at 
bed time and yen’ll literally 
year flat enaiah. Bach tablet cos- 
talas an exact dose ot the same 

Ingredients that ■ 
Marmola prescrip 

of reducing the 
the rate of two tnree. or 

a week without the

Two depuLes

; Vale of Leven 0. 
2; Art burl ie 1.

FEBRUARY CUSTOMS RETURNS
There was an increase of $196,913.87 

In the customs return for the month of 
February, 1919, as compared with the 
same month In 1918. The figures are 
as follows :
Duties............ $186,261.42 $381,715.54
Sfck-M. lees .. 1,081.53 1,541.28

remains to Canada were unavailing 
until his ohi commander. Col. Guthrie, 
happened to be 1n England and inter
ceded successfully with the authori
ties.

LOCAL BOWLING :aCOLONEL PECK
NATIVE OF ALBERT

the original 
capable 
body at 
four pounds 
slightest III effects. Ask your 
druggist tor Marmola Prescription 
Tablets, or send te 
Ce.. H Garfield Ball 
Mich., and 
ISc a full «

ON BLACK’S ALLEYS.
The G. E. Barbour quintette took 

four points 
Black's alleys Saturday evening. To
night W. F. Hatheway and Maritime 
nail workers meet In the Commercial 
League : in the City League the Speeds 
and Lions figure.

In the afternoon four teams compos
ed of employes of T. McAvity Ltd. 
met, the counter being total pintail. 
The Tigers won out with 1.184 to 
1,076 for the lowest team.

His* funeral wttneesed one of the 
greatest outpourings of people of all 
classes ever seen here, a fitting trib
ute to the memory of one of the best 
boys that left Canada to fight for 
King and Coyntry. Rev. Percy Cotton 
officiated, assisted by Yen. Archdeacon 
Newnham.

About 80 members of the G.W.V.A. 
were in line, with about forty return
ed soldiers from Calais. Music was 
furnished by the Calais Band. The 
service at the grave was conducted dv 
Rev. Mr. Cotton, and the Last Post 
was sounded by Bugler James Ryder, 
a returned member of the R .C.R., as 
the remains of the young soldier were 
laid at rest in mother earth.

from Baird & Peters on
Arrived Saturday on Lapland 

—Is Wearer of Coveted V. 
C. and the D. S. O.—Won 
Victoria Cross at Arris.

the Marmelp
tiding.
Ill recede [for

$180.342.95 $383,356.81
Increase, $196,913.87.

yen well on 
Try ItMiss

PURITY OATSThe same care 
and skill is used 

in milling 
PURITY OATS 
as in our Lie»® 
famous product

Among the passengers landing in 
Halifax from the White Star liner 
Lapland Saturday morning was Colon
el C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.Q., a repre
sentative in the Canadian House of 
Parliament for Skeena, B.C. Colonel 
Peek won the Vidtoria Cross last Sep
tember In the second battle of Arras, 
when he personally led his battalion 
the 16th Scottish, before Cambrai, 
thus breaking down an enemy resist
ance which had held back a whole 
division. His pipers, who accompanied 
him, were all killed in the advance. 
His D. S. O. was won at Vi-my Ridge 
and a bar was added to It last August. 
He has been mentioned in dispatches 
five times, and is one of the originals, 
having crossed in command of the 36th 
Battalion. He Is a native of Albert 
County.

MAKES

Better Porridge

JMFf
SIX TROOP TRAINS

LEFT ON SATURDAY
AROOSTOOK FAIR GAGETOWN REPORTS 

MANY FLU CASES
CIRCUIT RACING Cen.de Wood Beer# 

License Noe. 
Cereal 2-00» 

Blow 16.16,12, IB

Caribou. August 18, 19, 20, 21, Houl- 
ton. August 26, 27, 28, 29; Presque 
Isle, Sept. 2, 3. 4. 5; Woodstock, N. B., 
Sept. 9, 10, 11. 12; Fredericton, Sept 
13th to 26th.

Mid-summer Circuit Racing. Houl- 
ton, July 4th; Presque Isle, July 12th 
and 13th.
Woodstock and Fredericton 
races to be announced later.

Saturday six troop trains left the 
West Side, bearing the returned men 
from the Scotian, by through routes 
to their homes.

Each train was in charge of a con
ducting officer, a permanent staff ap
pointment and a representative from 
this city, appointed by the local mili
tary council of the Y. M. C. A.

The Calgary and Vancouver train 
was in charge of C. W. Brown; the 
Winnipeg and Regina train had F. II. 
Quirt; the Rev F. S. Dowling con
ducted the Toronto train ; G. M. Roes 
was the "Y” representative on board 
the London train ; W. F. McFarland 
officiated on the Quebec, Montreal and 
Kingston train, and A. M. McLeod 
ducted the Halifax train.

A sample of the equipment sent 
along for the entertainment of the 
troops during their journey by the 
Red Triangle would show each train 
with about 20 checker boards, 18 sets 
of ring checkers, 3 sets of chess, 600 
piagagines, 5 sets dominoes, 60 puz
zles, 4 mouth organs, 160 song sheets, 
4 packs of playing cards, 60 sets "Man
hood'' series, 100 postcards, 400 sheets 
writing paper, 200 envelopes, 400 "wel
come home” booklets, 400 introduc
tion cards, allowing a tree six months' 

mberahip into any local Y. M. C. A, 
1.000 cigarettes. 400 packs of chewing 
gun, 400 chocolate bars, 1 gramaphonj, 
15 records, pack cf needles, reed or
gan, 2 dozen lead pencils, 25 cakes 
of >oap, telegram books and time

This is all in addition to the com
forts that the "Y” tenders the men 
when they arrive at this port, and the 
open free canteen, where they get at] 
the hot coffee, tea, cakes, apples, 
magazines and writing paper they

Not Considered of a Very Ser
ous Type—Board of Health 
Has Matter Well in Hand.

VERY PLEASING MUSICALE.

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

A very pleasing musicale wae given 
Saturday evening at the home of Mrs 
Bliss McLeod. Ban don Cottage. Duke 
Street, by some of the pupils of Mrs. 
Hayworth's piano class. Solos and 
duets were well rendered and excel
lent progress was shown by each per
former. Tone and memory work 
were strong features of the evening's 
work. Among those taking part were 
the following students: Laurence 
Smith, Ronald Smith. Marion Smith, 
Ross Stewart, Kenneth Ketrstead 
Stanley Neill. Marlon Porteoua. Es 
telle McLean. Marjorie BaTlHe. Marv 
Roderick. Eleanor Holder, Eileen Wil
liams. Evelyn Hanson. Marion Hender 
son. Myrtle Paterson. Josephine Mc- 
Quade. Helen McKay. Taobel Walker. 
Dorothv Mice, Sylvia Eerrnson. Kath
erine Robinson. At the close refresh
ments were served and a verv pleasant 
social hour was enjoyed by all.

Caribou, Fort Fairfield, 
circuit

ASpecial to The Standard.
Gagetown, Mar. 2—The influenza has 

made its appearance here, but most of 
the cases are, fortunately, of a light 
type. Upper GagetoWn reports about 
ninety down with the disease and 
about ten are reported here. The 
local board of health has been grap
pling with the situation and have had 
two nurses assisting Dr. Caswell, who 
has been untiring in his attendance 
on the sick. It is thought the worst 
of the attack is over an.1 many of 
those seized are now on the road to 
recovery.

SHIPLOAD OF FOOD 
ARRIVES AT DANZIG

Faria, March 1.—Herbert Hoover, 
director-general of the inter-allied re
lief organization, today issued the fol
lowing statement :

"The American steamer Westward 
llo reached Danzig yesterday, carry- 
ii'g tons of food for Poland, the gift of 
c< mbined American committee of 

The food will be

-I

OBITUARY
HU, Smell Dose, Smell Mee

Richard Reed
Fredericton, Mar. 2—Richard Reed, 

a well known resident of Burtt’s 
Corner, died there today, aged sev
enty-three yeqrs. He had been ill for 
some time.

r r’s Iron Pillsfarte
■ Will restore o lor to the faces of 
I thoee who lack Iron In the oloCd, 
I ss most pale-faced people Ak

«MOTS BREAD AMD BETTER BREAD AND BETTER PASTRT*Jewa and Poles, 
rushed to Warsaw by rail for distri
bution by loe*i committees under di
rection of representatives of the Unit
ed States Relief Administration on 
the plan so successfully operated in 
Belgium and northern Fraimp.

"A total of 17,000 tons of food has 
reached Danzig for Poland during tho 
past three weeks. This is the begin-1 
•ling of a total monthly program of 
jO.OOO tons necessary, pending th 

•1919 crop. Other ships are enroute.
"Local co-operation is extensive and 

.i.ieUigent and each fresh arrival or 
food is received with honors by the : 
public and is accepted as proof that 
America will 
republic has a chance to feed itself ; 
and quickly become self-supporting.

“The relief administrai ion reports 
indicate that there fs a shocking need 
for clothing of every sort. It is a fact 
that in the mining and industrial dis
trict® many women cannot leave their 
homes and many children cannot at
tend school because they have abso
lutely no shoes and no cloth with 
which to make the kind of feet wrap
pings still frequently seen in Belgium 
and northern France.H

a

SHE COULD NOT 
STAND OR WORK

! Bat Lydia L Pinkham* Vege
table Compound Restored Her 

Health aid Stopped 
Her Pains.

tato it that the new h /i

IHere is told how to prepare an in
expensive lemon lotion which can he 
need to bring back to any skin the 
sweet freshness of which it has been 
robbed by trying atmospheric condi
tions. Windchafe, roughness, tan and 
redness are warded off and those tell
tale lines of care or of age are soften
ed away.

The juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed Into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard white, makes a 
whole quarter pint of the most remark
able lemdn skin beaut i fier at about the 
cost one must pay for a small jar 
of the ordinary cold creams, 
should be taken to strain the lemon 
Juice through p fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
frrckles, sallowness and tan, and is 
the ideal skin softener, smoothener 
ard beautifler

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands, and see for yourself.

Portland, Ind.— I had e displace
ment and suffered so badly from it that 

i,. at times I could not 
I HI be on mv feet at elL 
I—J I was nil run down 

and so weak I could 
I not do my house- 
♦ work, was nervous 
i and could not lie 
X down at night I 
Xtook treatments 

z tfCS / ? from a physician but 
(f /jk they dia nothelp me.

Aunt recon- 
mended Lydia E. 

. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound. I 
tried It and now I

. t
i

iililAfter -six days’ trekking on foot, 
followed by seven days in a crowding 
train, a party of 40 British officers 
reached Constantinople from Yuzgad 
( Armenia), the remotest of all Turk
ish pri Boner-of-war éamps. 
one good, writes Mr. G. Ward Price, 
to see the sheer delight these weather- 
stained men felt in meeting civiliz
ation again at the Pera Pahuce Hotel 
In three years they had not seen a 
real bed, for'not even the elementary 
decencies of life existed amidst the 
desolation of YuZgad, whose Armen
ian inhabitants had all 
acred in 1915. Until an attempt at 
escape was made toy 26 at once, they 
were allowed to go out coursing with 
a local breed of greyhound®, and they 
ran their own camp entirely, but they 
had also seen something of the Ill- 
treatment of the British rank and file, 
such, for instance, as the fact that un
less the British sergeants in charge 
of working parties of prisoners got 
the full jak* of heavy work out of 
their men the Turks would bestinedo 

i them with whips,

PLEASED ?It did
The Westward Ho sailed from Ho- 

bpken Jan. 26 for a voyage to Danzig 
by way of Falmouth. The vessel car
ried a cargo worth $3,000,000. consist
ing of food and clothing for the suffer
ing people of Poland. The Westward 
Ho waa despatched by the joint distri
bution committee of the American 
Fund for Jewish Sufferers and the Po
lish National Committee for America.

What girl wouldn't be pleased with a box of 
Moir's Chocolates?

Moil's Chocolates have long been famous 
for the smoothness, richness and thickness of their 
chocolate coating, and for the wide variety of 
their delicious centers.
MOIR'S LIMITED. HALIFAX, N. S.

Care

am strong and well 
again anddo my own 
work and I rive 

. 1 - ~ ' Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Ms get able Compound the credit" 
JP-Mrs. Josephine Kimblb, 935 West 
Race St., Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women give 
this famous root and herb remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestion» In regard to 
Ouch ailments women are asked to write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of its long 
^experience Last your service.

been mass-

V. (FORTV-EIOHT LEFT OUT OF 1,500.

Many atari» ot bantaiitp and cruel
ty were told by the latest batch ot 
prisoner» to reach London. One lol- 
dier captured last May «tid that out 
of 1400 men originally tn hi» camp 
only 48 were left, Hie remainder bav
in* died or been removed to hospital 
IB varions etagee of starvation.

Mom’s Cutex Cuticle Remover 
Cutex Cuticle Comfort

This we have in Paste, Powder or Liquid.

Cutex Nail White 
Cutex Nail Polish

Chocofaies 60

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street
“Canadian Food Control License Nos. 6-776 11-687.”

\ T #11L I-i k&fei&lE; Sate
A

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONTARIOM

Lemons Beautify!
Strain lemon Juice well before 

mixing and massage face, 
nook, arms, hands.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It teats. If you must wear a plate, do sot be__

tent with one that la a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts ot child 
bond and your face will have the charm ot youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5^0. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse in at- 
ujuUace.

dr: a. j. Mcknight, proprietor*
$• Charlotte Street

8T. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Hours 9 a. m. to B p. m.
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England procured before these were 
known in France or Germany or Spain 
or Italy, and that England knew them 
and procured them eo early In the evo
lution of her national life wae due to 
the Church and the Clergy. Let the 
Church go out of our national life to
day and what, I ask you, ia able to 
take Its place? Speaking 
Prayer Book, Dr. Moriaon said that 
none can compare with it for the ar
chaic beauty of die language, for the 
tender grace of the devotion, for the 
witness which it bears to the continu
ity of the Church of God by preserv
ing as it does so many fountains of 
prayer. Dr. Morieon concluded, “The 
Church of England claims to be a wit
ness, the ages all along to that faith 
which the Apostles left upon the 
earth; the Church of England claims 
that she is a National Church and ever 
has been the defender of the great 
principles of civil and religious liber
ty; the Church of England claims also 
that she Is called in the Providence 
of God to be the healer In the breech 
In the divisions of divided Christen
dom. In referring to the magnificent 
work done in the Mission field. Dr. 
Moriaon gave a brief resume of the 
activities of the Church Missionary 
Society. It wae evident to those who 
heard this sermon that Dr. Moriaon 
had done a vast amount of careful re
search and the various extracts which 
he read from original documents was 
especially interesting to many in the 
large congregation.

Next Sunday night Dr. Morison will 
preach a special sermon in St. An
drew's Church upon the subject “Whi
ther are we drifting, or ie the Church 
any longer necessary in national life."

On March 16th Dr. Morison will re
sume his series of sermons upon the 
Great Churches of Christendom, In 
his own pulpit, West St. John, speak
ing on “The Presbyterian Church."

True Economyf! Spring Clothes 
Are Here! * - Not a Particle of Waste

of the
Every Leaf gives its full quota of Rich Drawing 
Deliciousness in a Tea-Pot infusion.SEAMEN GIVEN 

PLEASANT EVENING
Let’s Talk It Over A THOUGHT FOR i 

TODAYand they certainly are the 
smartest suits we have 
ever shown. Even the 
salesmen here in the 
house, usually rather 
blase in regard to models 
and patterns, are enthusi
astic in their praise of 
these new - Styles and 
Shades.

J 9!SHAM>-

IITHE REVOLT OF MOTHER.
Mothers have rebelled. Several! 

mothers Have announced that they are 
through with staying at home aJl alone 
evening after evening and they are 
going to organise a “Mothers' Club" 
for mutual amusement.

Hwy say that they were brought 
up to consider that the home was a 
parent's first thought, that the chil 
dran must be cared for and considered 
and that the ftrniil y life must toe made 
as happy ee 'possible. But mothers are 
finding, many of them, that they nave 
to make a happy home all by them-

Take a typical family, father, moth
er, two grown-up boys and a girl After 
the good supper father sits down with 
a pipe and his paper, mother has (her 
newspaper, too, or her knitting, the 
children have their books or maga
zines. The fire ie cunning brightly, 
and mother thinks “what a peaceful

says haw much he wishes he could 
tay at home but he has to go to that 
Board of Trade meeting after which 
perhaps he will drop in at the dlulb for 
a game of bridge.

So one by one they leave the home
maker wondering If dt de her fault 
and feeling that however hard she has 
worked all day to make home attrac
tive and comfortable she must have 
missed something tnai was essential 
for the charm has failed to fascinate.

Talking with other mothers she de
cided that It is more a fault of the 
times than her own, that the craving 
for excitement makes the qudet even
ings seem too tame and that a Jack 
of thoughtfulness causes her loved 
ones to forget that mother likes a 
dhow too tout better than till eh» lovée 
the society of her own people.

Perhaps all the evening meetings 
are necessary, perhaps we get more 
education from lectures and addresses 
than we used to earn by hard study 
or by reading the best authors but it 
Is not noticeable that this generation 
ie more cultured or that the odd 
fashioned virtues and graces are pre
valent, she .ponders.

So mother is going to rebel against 
being left alone any more and she will 
have her club, her meetings and her 
amusements. The fire may go out, the 
hearth wild be cold when the family 
return and they will greatly misa the 
loving greeting, “Well, dear, did you 
have a gogd time?” But, after all, it 
isn’t mothers fault. She just got 
wearied of being the whole of the 
“ideal family life” and has Struck. Do 
you blame her?

God thought to give the sweetest thing 
In His aihnlghty power 

To earth, and deeply pondering 
What it should be,—one hour 

In fondest joy and love of heart 
Outweighing every other.

Ho moved the gates of Heaven apart 
And gave to earth—a Mother.

—G. Newell Lovejoy.

Y. W. P. A. Provide Concert 
for Three Hundred Seamen 
on Saturday Evening.

One of the most enjoyable concerte 
of tho season was that given at the 
Seamen’® Institute on Saturday night 
under the auspices of the Y. W. P. A. 
Over three hundred men 
ent, InicQnidlng several Royal Marines 
en route to England from .the West 
Indies.

The programme consisted of vocal 
selections by tlie Misses Mull in with 
Miss MticGarigile as accompanist, also 
songs by Privates Sidebottom and Cal
vert of the Royal Marines; readings 
by Mis» Ora Fisher, while the exhi
bition of national and heel and toe 
dancing by Miss Angelins Gregory 
won enthusiastic applause and the lit
tle lady was at once a general favor
ite. Several reeds of motion pictures 
were shown.

At the close of the programme re
freshments were served by members 
of .the Y. W. P. A. Miss Marlon Terry 
and Miss R. MacNeil were in charge 
of the entertainment while Mise Grady 
and Mise G. Kiltam were 
of the refreshment committee.

■ Ml
Black - Green 
or Mixed } Try It - To-Day

ABLE SERMON BY 
REV. J. A. MORISON

were pres-

held in high esteem by all. 
funeral will take place on Monday 
afternoon at 2.30 from her son’s resi
dence.

The knowing that the end was approach
ing, had been to Boston last week to 
see him. Arrangements for the funer
al have not yet been completed.

W. Rae Wilson.
The death of W. Rae Wilson tools 4 

place at his home in Yarmouth, N.B., 
Saturday morning at the age of sixty 
five. He had been ill for some time. 
Mr. Wilson was a traveller for the 
Corona Candy Company, and was » 
son of the late Rev. Dr. Wilson, ot 
Sheffield, N.B. Besides hie wife he 
leaves one sister, Mrs. J. A. Draper,
2C Elliot Row. who received the sad 
news of his death

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
X Fourth of His Series of Ser

mons on the Great Churches 
of Christendom Preached 
Last Evening in the First 
Presbyterian.

John Holland.
News of the death of John Holland 

at his home in East Boston, was re
ceived Saturday. He died Friday 
night. Mr. Holland, who was 
ol the late John and Margaret Hol
land, of Pleasant Point, removed to 
Boston about thirty years ago. and 
since then had made his home there. 
He is survived by Ms wife, one daugh
ter, and one Sister, Mrs. John T. 
O’Brien, of FairviMe. Ho had been ill 
for several months and Mrs. O'Brien

Soldier’s first outfit at 10 
per cent, discount.

IS X ■Presently the eldest boy gets up. 
Pud on being asked where he Is going, 
repaies; “Oh, this ie the n-tght of tihe 
Jolly Boys' dub, and we have a matan 
on there. I’m going to a show first,’’ 
and off he goes.

THE WEATHER.
V Rev. J. A. Morison last evening 

preached the fourth In his series of 
sermons on the great churches of 
Christendom, taking for hts subject : 
"The Church of England.’’

He said In part:
“Hoc Sunt In Fossa 
VcnenaJbiMs Bedae Oesa.”

These words can still be traced in 
Jar row over the grave of that monk 
who, for his many years and ripe 
learning is known to all the world by 
the title “The Venerable Bede.”

A prominent writer In referring to 
htoi and hie work, says that his his
tory of the English Church tells us 
about everything up to within three 
years of his death which occurred in 
the year 735. From his History of the 
Church, let me read you an extract. It 
deals with
the history of that Church. Chapter 
XXIII., Page 39:

“In the year of our Lord, 582, Maur
ice, the fifty-fourth from Augustus, as
cended
of his reign, Gregory was promoted to 

ese. The the Apostolic see of Rome. He, being 
moved by Divine inspiration, in the 
fourteenth year of the same emperor, 
sent the servant of God, Augustus, and 
with him several other monks, who 
feared the Lord, to prearih the word 
ot God to the English nation. 
Chapter XXIV. he records a copy of 
the letter of Gregory to the Bishop of 
Arles exhorting him to give favorable 
entertainment to Augustine on his way 
to Britain. In this letter Gregory de
clare that he has sent Min ‘for the 
good of souls’ and he requests that 
the Bishop of Arles ‘assist with prieet-

____  . . , , ^ b affection and affbrd him all
Continuing the pastoral letter quotes tcrt in vour power.’ ’’
™ Thus' did Gregory send the monk
îwm ta Augustine with some thirty other co-
that^JiLr ProvM^fi d su ,aborcr8 to the Gospel in Brit-
thing^hegoodTtoe èî^for the J"*5!

chastisement ot His rebellious créa. î™, tjî ‘ÆJ?“5,3?,Rri? the Go^el 
turee.” There remains now to implore , , . , . . .*a lantl* The
the Almighty, that the great gift grant- had Indeed passed through its
ed us, shall have its crowning, and l”4, 5,ad endured hardness for
tliat the delegates of the various mt food aae? the king-
tioas, who meet in solemn congress, don\ wa3 81111 10 liat land and 
may give the world a just and lasting “ear‘nK some fruit to tho glory of 
peace. Such decisions will affect the S°d“ ape:ial work winch Augus-
imterest, and good of all humanity, and tlne dld for the Church in England

was, said Dr. Morieon, “to Impart to 
the Church the unifying touch of Ro
man order.” The manner in which Dr. 
Morison traced the history of the 
church back to the days of the Apos
tles was more than a little interesting. 
After showing that at the Council of 
Arles A.D., 314, three Bishops 
present from England, he spoke of 
the days of St. Paul at Rome and of 
Linus and Claudia and Pudens, whose 
names are all mentioned toy St. Paul In 
2 Timothy 4, 21. He also spoke of the 
story of Joseph of Arithmathea and 
tihe Glastonbury Abbey. He pointed 
out that the great work of Theodore 
was the uniting into one of the var
ious sections of the church so that in 
the year 673 one hundred and fifty 
years before the Kingdoms were unit
ed into one. the Church of England 
was united into one. Theodore intro
duced choral services, established 
schools, and commanded that every 
one should be taught the creed, the 
Ten Commandments, and the Lord’s 
Prayer, In the English language. In 
all this, as Mr. Green In his Short 
History of the English People, says 
Theodore was unconsciously doing a 
political work and was preparing the 
way for the unity of the realm. He 
was showing how, as there may be one 
church so there may be one kingdom. 
Dr. Morieon produced an authentic and 
complete copy of the Magna Chanta 
and read its preamble showing that It 
was the clergy and after th 
with th
great charter of liberty for the people. 
After reading from this historic char
ter, Dr. Morison Observed: “I like to 
read over again and again these his
toric words which to the end of time 
shall stand unchanged, proving as they 
do that all our British liberties and 
indeed the very foundations of Brit
ish justice, we owe to the Church 
and its clergy.

National Unity and National Lfberty

Gulf and North Shore—Fine, not 
uch change in temperature. 
Maritime—Moderate winds, fair, not 
uch change in temperature.
Northern New England—Fair Mbn- 
iy; Tuesday cloudy, with probably 
tin; moderate temperature; gentle 
iriable t^inds.
Toronto, Ont.. March 2.—The wea- 
ler has been fair with moderate tem- 
irature today Srom Ontario east- 
ards, while in the west It has been 
>ld, with light snow in a few places.

T y, the younger eon, next takes 
hie departure, saying that it is his 
evening at the gymn and eitrter start» 
up saying she will he late as 
mined to play at the* concert for sot 
diere. By this time the head of the 
house has finished Ms paper, hairing 
read almost steadily, rises, yawns and

pro-

ANNUAL PASTORAL 
LETTER WAS READ

MOST SYMPATHETIC 
HEARING WAS GIVEN

Suitor No. 1—Popular Leading Actor 
Suitor No. 2—Highly Successful Painter 
Suitor No. 3—Prominent Business Man
See These Types of Sweethearts Rivalling 

One Another in

E. A. Schofield, who went to Ottawa 
with Capt. G. Earle Logan, to take 
up the matter of complaints in regard 
to transportation of home coming sol
diers and their dependents, returned 
to the city on Friday. He said the 
delegation was given a most sympa
thetic hearing and felt satisfied that 
results would follow the visit of hio 
self and Capt. Logan, and felt sure 
the suggestion that a tribunal, in 
which the soldiers had confidence be 

the throne. In the tenth year established at the home-coming porta, 
would be adopted. It was also sug
gested to the repatriation committee 
that a member of the G. W. V. A. 
be appointed to visit every boat when 
she docked and get from the soldiers 
first hand reports of conditions on the 
trip over.

He had talked with the C. P. R. 
officials in regard to conditions on 
heme-coming ships and was informed 
that they did not consider themselves 
responsible, as the ships had been 
taken out of their hands. The im 
migration authorities felt that it wan 
a matter for the military, and when 
the military officials were approached 
they were able to exhibit reports from 
officers to the effect that conditions 
were satisfactory.

His Lordship Bishop Le Blanc 
Yesterday Alluded to Ap
proaching Season of Lent 
and to the Great War.

MAJRGUBRim

) SOCKS APPRECIATED.
The Soldiers’ Reception Committee 

lately have been able to give sock» to 
the soldiers returning on the boats and 
trains and this service lias been one 
that Is greatly appreciated, it Is ex
plained by the men that In many 
oases socks are not given out in Eng
land at present ana so 
word to leave comes too quickly lor 
laundry to be returned so that many 
men arrive in Canada in rather a sock- 
less state. Fortunate 
supplied by relatives but even so par
cels sometimes fail to connect and the 
gift of fresh nicely knitted socks from 
the St John ladies js very welcome, 
estpeciaily to the men going on the 
long journey to the western coast.

The Provincial ‘Rea cross and the 
Soldiers* Comforts Association recent
ly supplied this committee with l.W 
pairs of socks which wild be given u> 
returning soldiers.

irtment and the campaign to enlist 
ie aid of the fraternal and patriotic 
ganization In the educative work of 
it government.
If the country was to come through 

iis trying period then capital and 
toor must get together and work for 
common end. Each man must fight 
gainst self and seTfMhness and do 
Ie task in the spirit of sacrifice 
îown by the men who fought and the 
omen who prayed.
A vote of thanks was moved by E.

. Schofield and seconded by A E. 
rame. In accepting the vote of 
tanks, Capt. Thackeary expressed 
ie appreciation of the repatriation 
mimiftee for the work that St. J^tÉMh 
as doing in welcoming the returnWg 
ildiers. The singing of the National 
nthem brought the meeting to a

Cannot
.tilde

an epoch-making event in
A feature at the celebration of the 

masses in the Catholic churches of the 
city yesterday was the reading of the 
annual pastoral letter of tihe Right 
Rev. E. A. Le Blanc, Bishop of St. John, 
to the clergy, religious orders, and 
laity, of the St. John dioc 
letter, as ones erf previous years, al
ludes to the approaching season of 
Lent, reminding the members of the 
Catholic churches to prepare for tho 
end that awaits all, in the holy prac
tices of a necessary and chastening 
mortification.

Alluding to the great war, now hap
pily ended, His Lordship reminds his 
followers to pray fervently that the 
wrath of God may be turned from His 
creatures that peace may reign once 
more on earth, and that there may be 
concord and harmony among oil rul-

“MODERN LOrtlie

lot
are kept An Ultra-Fashionable Heart Affair 

Introducing the Broadway Star
F tee thlI b, yew
maker or taller can tup. 
ply the deficiencies, but 

the overfat carry • burden

MAE MURRAYthey In
la ta 

I Te do •e It la ee longer 
ie for starvation.te go

dieting and exhaustive exercising. 
There la now a safe, ware, easy 
pleasant way. Just take one little 
banal jw Marmola Prescription 
Tablet after each meal and at 
bed time and yen’ll literally 
year fist vanish. Each tablet cos- 
talas aa exact dose ot the same 

Ingredients that made 
the original Marmola prescription 
capable of reducing the ever flat 
body at the rate of two three, or 
four pounds e week without the 
slightest III effects. Ask yeer 
druggist for Marmola Prwcrietlee 
Tablets, or seed te 
Ce.. H Garfield Ball 
Mich., and yen w 
tec a full • 
you well on 

Try It.

A Bluebird Society Picture-Problem.

FEBRUARY CUSTOMS RETURNS
There was an increase of $196,913.87 

t the customs return for the month of 
ebruary, 1919, as compared with the 
ime month in 1918. The figures are 
j follows :
Uties............ $185,261.42 $381,715.54
Ick-M. fees.. 1,081.53 1,541.28

AT THE PEACE 
CONFERENCE

MUTT. AND JEFF 
CARTOONS

PERSONAL ers.
Mrs. Reuben B. Hagerman will be 

at home to her friends for the first 
time since her marriage, Thursday 
afternoon and evening, March 6th, at 
East Florencevllle, N. B.

Mrs. W. Buckley, Anagamce, Kings 
County, who was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. MacNedill, Cliff street, for some 
time, returned to her nome Saturday 
evening.

iRev. Father Joseph, St Anne's, Kent 
County, who has been in the St John 
Infirmary since last Friday evening, is 
reported as having shown little or no 
improvement in health since his ad
mittance.

And Ten Other Subjects
BRITISH WEEKLY

And Other Comedies
AT EVERY SHOW

OBITUARY
WEDNESDAY:

“Five Thousand An Hour” 
Burton Holmes Travel 
Lyons-Moran Comedy

Mrs. Rebecca Campbell.
The death of Mrs. Rebecca Camp

bell, wife of the late William Camp
bell, took place Saturday at the resi
dence of her son, Charles H. Campbell, 
27 Union Street, West End, at the ago 
of ninety years. She leaves six son» 
—James. John, Robert. George, Fred
erick and Charles, all of West St. 
John. Mrs. Campbell was very well 
known throughout St. John and

the Manuel» 
tiding.
Ill receive [fer

$18fi.342.95 $383,356.81 rIncrease, $196,913.87.

PURITY OATS
A PICTURE OF LIVE INTEREST !MAKES

Better Porridge words are wanting to express how 
greatly the delegates need to be di- 
vinely enlightened so ae to accomplish 
their mission, thus Catholics who fa
vor order and progrg ■ __
the divine assistance upon those par
ticipating in the peace coouference. 
This duty is to be recalled, to all Catho-

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN TALKED ABOUT?VITAL STATISTICS.
Deaths reported for last week by the 

secretary of the Board of Health num
bered twenty-nine, as follows:

Pneumonia..........................
Broncho-pneumonia ... .
Senility................................
Heart disease.................
Tuberculosis......................
Accidental drowning ...
Myocarditis..................... ...
Heart failure.....................
Angina pectoris............ ...
Acute endocarditis ... .
Chronic nephritis............
Cancer of stomach .
Nervous exhaustion ... .
Malignant disease of lung ..... 1 
Ovarian cyst

Cen.de food Board 
License Hoe. 
Cereal 2-00» 

Plow 15.16,12,1»
ust invoke Scandal Mongers Break Up a Happy HomeComing Next Week “BABBLING TONGUES”.

.. 5 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdaylies.”

I Superb Acting!3 Gorgeous Costumes! 
See this great seven-reel picture.

In conclusion His Lordship advo
cates special forms of prayer and peti
tion at the masses and especially dur
ing the Holy Lenten season.

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 
' liver Pills 

will set you right 
. over night.

Purely Vegetable

3 LOAN ENGAGEMENT 
Phelan and O'Connell Present 

----- TH

2
2 NOTE—On account of playing “The Better ’Ole” next week we will 

show episode 12-13 of “Wolves of Kultur” Thurs., Frl„ Sat1
. 1 KING’S DAUGHTERS’ CONVENTION

Miss Ella Thome of Fredericton 
spent the week-end with Mrs. D. W. 
Puddimgton of Orange street. Miss 
Thome is the recording secretary of 
the Dominion Executive of the King's 
Daughters and
confer with the executive of t-Lc St. 

_ John branch and City Union in regard
Total............ ................................. 29 j to the programme for tihe Dominion
The births reported numbered six-1 Convention of the King's Daughters, 

teen, eight boys and eight girls. One which will be held in St. John Judy 
marriage was reported to the registrar. 9th, 10th and 11th.

1 MAJESTIC THEATRE
of Halifax. N. 8.

STOCK COMPANY

Matinees 50c 
Evenings ' A
7l5^9f c

I

MI
.... l

1I e to St. John to
1 [ThursdayIT1 ---H—--- -nTHMe.

------Composed of1
New York and Chicago Playerst r’s Iron PillsJtEAD AND BETTER PASTRT* *

. Wm restore c.lor to the f»c«af 
thoM who lack Iron In the Otood, 
M more |»els-far»d peopler Mills Co. Limited

ONTO, ONTARIO You will like this Salt! i
It will please you just as it did me with 
wonderful whiteness, its strength, its pur 
and free-running properties.SHE COULD NOT 

STAND OR WORK
.( VOlPAL PARLORS renlury 

v Salt J(txnn Special Scenic Investiture 
Leading Woman, Laura Arnold 

Leading Man, John Wlnthrop 
Fifteen Visiting Artists

and
the nobles who secured thismi

fiust wear a plate, do sot be 
ce of annoyance to you. but 
rlence all the comforts of child 
to of youth.

"the Salt of the Century” ie made 
by Sarnia’s oldest and best equipped 
works. The superior vacuum pro
cesses used give Century Salt 
a decided preference for either table, dairy or 
farm use. All leading grocers can supply you.

’ DOMINION SALT CO.. Ltd, Sami.

Bat Lydia L Pinkham* Vege
table Compound Restored Her 

Health aad Stopped 
Her Pains.

1 SEAT SALE OPENS THUR. 8TH 
Orch. $1.00, Balcony (2 front rows) 
$1.00; Others 75c.; Rear Balcony 
50c. Box chairs $1.00.

jo denture ,

I Portland, Ind. —“I had a displace- 
meat and suffered so badly from it that

|,l at times I could not 
I I] I be on my feet at alL 
I—J I was all run down

iy

BRINGING UP FATHER. -By GEORGE McMANUS.and so weak I could 
I not do my house
'll work, was nervous 
I and could not lie 
X down at night I 
Xtook treatments 

zTfCsfrom a physician but 
(f /jk they dia nothelp me.

Aunt recon- 
mended Lydia EL 

• Pink ham’s Vege-
AwSsE toble Compound. I 
■M&s&MMI tried it and

AJ. • r
to AY-DOCTOR- t WANT YOU TO COME.
RKHT OVER TO MY HOUtoE RN1 TELL U----\
MA4WE THAT t>HE lt> ILL AN’ WOULDN'T )

WHAT? A 614 6N54AIN 
SALE IN ORE-AAND MATS, 
TCOAV. WELL-ILL <ET 
DRESSED AND BE RI4HT 
OVER- . ,

---------2_J V

j VTRAN<ie-l DON’T FEEL ) 
e*JT t toOPPObE 

THE DOCTOR KNOWS
L_ aw- V-J

OH! MR*b. Jl«t> -YOU MUtoT NOT 40 
out today - you arç very — 
PALE- You MU*bT RE.VT- 

•«O R\<HT ÜACK IN r
THE HOUSE - Jd

YE1»-IT^) 
ALL FOR 

‘THE ItoCVT-*
* ONLY 26 CENTS 
Ige Work $4.00 and $5jty0. 
PAIRED IN 3 HOURS 
iltntton. Trained Nurse in at-

IIGHT, Proprietor,
St Charlotte Street

•T. JOHN, N. B.

^DOCTOR-ftUT<0 OUT - IF- toHE <trt> - 
OUT ILL BE BROKE Jv 
The REt>T OF THE 

-------- 1 YVtNTER-

j*

m *j
§ (Kf.-CI r

am strong and well 
again anddo my own 
work and I rive 

. ■ , Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Me get able Compound the credit” 
IP-Mrs. Josephine Kimble, 935 West 
Race St, Portland, Ind.

Thousands of American women give 
this famous root and herb remedy the 
credit for health restored as did Mrs. 
Kimble.

For helpful suggestions In regard ta 
»ueh ailments women are asked to write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Ce., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of its long 
^xperieooe isat your service.

Ü =BL Y»ili'-zf mw
siNs»

— e©Cutex Nail White 
Cutex Nail Polish 

Powder or Liquid.
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TODAY 
Matinee 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

TINY ARMSTRONG
The Winter Garden Bella

ASHTON and ROSS
Comedy Singing Skit 
“THE SURVEYORS”BRANDER and TAYLOR

Comedy Variety Offering MARIE DELMAR
The Little Firefly

PAUL BRADY
FINAL CHAPTER

The Woman in The Web
Songs, Stories and Acrobatic 

Dancing

In Jane Cowl and Jane Murfln’a

“IN LILAC TIME”
A Fervid Love Story of Picardy
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tied the knot he was taken wide by 
the beet man and naked in an under
tone: “Hoo much dae ye charge over 
here for a wedding?"

The minister was naturally embar
rassed, and with a alight apologetic 
cough murmured: "Well, we usually 
get five dollars and upwards.”

"Olh, well," says Scotty, “here’s live 
dollars. We ll let someone else gle ye 
the upwards."

I The St. John Standard )r Little Benny’s Note Book. JPublished by The Standard Limited 82 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor.

BY LEE PAPE.
ST. JOHN. N. B., MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1919. I was laying In bed this morning thinking about getting up and wish

ing 1 could Jest keep on laying there and find myself all dressed of a 
middin and wondering wy nobody dident Invent a invention so you could 
close your window without getting up in your pldjammers, and jest then I 
herd ma out In the hall and 1 called out, Ma, wiU you please come In and 
close my window?

O ye8 Indeed, and Ill hire a valley to dresa you and serve your brekflst 
to you in bed. O yes indeed, sed ma Meaning she woitident, and qritty 
soon pop banged on the door, saying, Benny, are you up?

Neerly, 1 was wondering If eumbody would come in and close my 
window, I sed.

Well you mite as well stop wondering, ware do you think you are, 
In the golden age of Rome? sed pop. Meenlng nobody would. And after 
a wile 1 herd my sister Gladdia starting to go down stairs and I called 
out, Gladdis, would you mind coming In and closing my window?

I serteny would, you lazy good tor nuthlng, aren’t yon ashamed of your
self? sed Gladdis.

N<\ are you? I sed.
Well you awt to be, eed Gladdld.
So awt you, I ged.
And Gladdis kepp on going down stall 

Proving I had beet her in the argewment, and 1 thawt, O well, wat do 1 
care? Jest for that Ilyl get up and close it myself.

Wlch I did.

GOING TO EXTREMES. decided, whWh gathering will be de 
voted to the Inspection and considera
tion of local attraotione and businees 
prospects and at which will be repre
sented all such organizations as deelre 
to display an active '"merest in the 
progress of New Brunswick along the 
lines mentioned.

In the United States a strenuous 
campaign to being conducted for the 
purpose of securing reform in the sys
tem of courts martial. The decisions 
of some of these courts have recently 
been subjected to review by Brigadier- 
General Ansell. acting Judge advoca‘“ 
general, ami this Intereference on his 
part is challenged by other military 
authorities. General Ansell, however, 
goes back to legislation of 1862 ami 
maintains that in spite of non-support 
of Secretary of War Baker, lie has a 
perfect right to review the decisions 
a# thee* courts. It is his action along 
this line that has led to condemnation 
of the system as it now exists and 
there are quoted In United States 
newspapers many Instances of exccs- 
e’ve punishment for minor offences 
His reports are naturally creating a 
sentiment against military procedure 
in respect to such punishments, and 
General Ansell is receiving from the 
tress and people generally that Pur
port which has been denied him offi
cially. It is pointed out that conscien
tious objectors, aliens, and others of 
this class have been released by the 
military authorities on innumerable 
occasions, practically with apologies 
for their detention and with rémunéra- 
tien for the time they have been held, 
hut loyal Americans who have during 
their term of service to their country 
v'olated one or another of the numer
ous military regulations are subjected 
to punishment altogether out of pro
portion to their offences. A boy who 
refused to give up some cigarettes 
which he was smoking in a camp kit
chen and used an oath to one of hi<> 
superiors was, after trial, dishonorably 
discharged and sentenced to ffortv 
years* imprisonment, this sentence be
ing reduced by his colonel to ten

sioned officers were dishonorably dis 
charged and sentenced to from thre? 
to five years in prison because of a 
minor disagreement in one of the 
military camps. A lad \Yho deserted 
and lived with his father, who was 
dying of paralysis, for five months, re
ported for duty the day after his 
father's funeral, was sentenced to 
death, which sentence wah afterwards 
set aside by General Ansell. Another 
ycung man was given fifteen years’ 
imprisonment for going to see his sick 
wife and staying for forty days. A 
soldier was sentenced to death for re
fusing to drill, after exposure to ex
treme cold for forty hours. Two 
others were sentenced to death for 
sleeping at their post after having 
been for four days at the most exact 
lug work.

It is snbh instances as these that 
have led to General Anseil's stand, 
against the imposition of dispropor
tionate penalties, and in his campaign 
fur justice towards the men, he is sup
ported very generally by the press 
and people of the United States. In 
Canada in the past we have had oc
casion to complain of heavy sentences 
imposed for minor offences, hut noth
ing in our history can compare with 
facto revealed In the United States.

Paradoxical.
New York Herald*—Owing to the 

large demand for them, many mer
chants comphiin of the difficulty of 
obtaining stenographers 
words, they are considerably short- 
handed.

In other

ONE NEW DWELLING.
Ac To Immigration.

London Pres Press—Lloyd George 
proved how deep h»’ saw Into recon
struction problem! wheu he asserted, 
at Manchester: "You cannot have *n 
A1 empire with a 03 population.”

It is our bit to sue that Canada's 
population is raise! «and kept to the 
A1 standard. The nation is the sum 
ol the men who compose it!

So far this year one permit fer t.he 
ciFction of a dwelling house has oeen 
.issued. Last year one dwelling was 
erected. Never In the history of the 
city has construction been at such a 
lew ebb, and never perhaps In the 
history of Canada has ther>* been such 
an unenviable record as St. John now 
endures. A city of fifty thousand peo
ple, with only one new dwelling in a 
year. Yet why should our property 
owners build, or re-build? There is 
ro need for it. They can obtain from 
forty to fifty-five per cent no* returns 
eu the tumbledown shack» which they 
permit to be used as homes by the 
mass of people who have nowfcara 

»ehse to go, and who are compelled not 
only to pay the extortionate amounts 
demanded, but to take what they can 
get in the way of aocommod-attor, no 
matter how miserable It may be. The 
Standard has no hesitation in saying 
that there are apartments rented in 
this city at hundreds of dollars per 
year which would not be permitted1 to 
exist, in Toronto, for example, but 
would be tom down as menaces to the 
health and safety of the people. And 
at the bottom of all this Is our pet 
monstrosity in the shape of the land
lord and tenant law under which the 
ninety per cent, of our residents who 
rent homes are absolutely at the 
mercy of the other ten per cent., of 
whom a certain few demand fifty-five 
pei cent, on their money. There la 

Twelve capable non-commis- no need for new construction, when 
without the expenditure of more than 
a few cents per year the owners of 
these shacks can get all they have 
nerve enough to ask. People must live 
somewhere. It Is true that frequently 
families leave, St. John and go where 
they can find a place to live which 
does not require in rental two weeks 
wages out of every month. But the 
great majority are compelled to re
main and unfortunately these Individ
uals have not yet learned the trick of 
organizing their forces and demanding 
as a right the provision of suitable 
living accommodation. Some day they 
will wake up.

; ul Huying anything elts.

Union Government.
Winnipeg Tribune (Ini.)—It does 

appear that the attempt made by a 
few old partisans to smash things. In 
the hope that in the mix-up, old Tory
ism or eld Gritism would come to the 
top. has miserably failed. All those 
"smokers." "free feeds." and the like, 
haven’t been productive of anything 
eave a lot of noise and a demonstra
tion of the weakness of the old par
ties. If not already out of the run
ning. Gritism and Toryism, as Canada 
bas known those partisan evils for tin- 
past few decades, are at this moment 
headed for the political scrap-heap.

TWO MONCTON
SOCIETIES FORMED

*■
A Bn1 OF FUN I

♦

Practice Makes Perfefct
She (after his proposal)—Did you 

ever say anything like this to a girl 
before?

He—Heavens! You don’t suppose 
it could be done like that the first 
time, do you?

A. P. Sainders Forma War 
Saving Societies With the 
Telephone Operators and 
the Woolwroth Company 
Employes.Ha Ought to Know.

You say this picture you bought so 
cheaply Is worth $10,000?

Yes.
Who told you that?
The artist.

A. P. Sainders of the Trades and
Labor Council was In Moncton on per
sonal business Saturday, and having 
some time at his disposal wihlle wait
ing, for a train, thought lit might be 
poeatibte to interest some people in 
War Saving Societies. Mr. Saindeire 
put tills thought into action with ex
cellent resulils, forming two societies, 
one being tho Moncton Telephone Op
erators' War Saving Society with 104) 
per cent, membership, and whose offi
cers are Miss Laura MacDonald, presi
dent; Mias Doris Metelie, secretary, 
and the other the F. W. Woolwortn 
Company, with Miss Kate L. Thomp
son president, and Miss Grace O. 
Good, secretary.

Mr. Sainders Is a member of the 
local War Savings Society Committee, 
of which R. W. Wigmore, M. P., is 
chairman If every citizen would fol
low tiie eplenxlid example set by Mr. 
Sainders in using their spare time 
to interest others in the national needs 
of the country it would not be long 
before the great work of reconstruc
tion would be accomplished and Cana
da would grow in prosperity.

A prominent official in a well known 
establishment sold in one day $t>5 
worth of Thrift and War Saving 
stamps and makes it his especial busi
ness on one day of every week to in
terest those with whom he comes in 
contact in the scheme of national oav-

Canadlan Soldiers aid Police.
"Canada," London—It was satlsfar 

tory to read that when the strikers at 
Glasgow commenced to riot. Canadians 
In khaki went to the assistance of the 
police. No one for a moment would 
ever accuse a Canadian of having .sym
pa'hy with sweated labor or with de
grading Industrial conditi ons, but fheir 
good common s-nse does not recognize 
.he right of Labor to strike in Hat 
defiance of their own Unions, and to 
make cowardly attacks on a handful 
of police.

Public opinion is a very weighty 
faci* l in all Labor troubles, nml when 
these Bolshevisided strikers see tha* 
their attitude is resented by their own 
kin from the yo-mgye democracies of 
the Empire, they will question the 
advlec of their ringleaders, anl refuse 
to be further led astray.

The Necessary Horse.
Do you think the motor will entirely 

supersede the horse?
I hope not, replied Farmer Corn- 

tossel. There must be some market 
fur hay. I depend on what I make 
on hay to buy gasoline.

Hie Half
Manxma. shouted little Lennte from 

the nursery, Johnnie wants half the 
bed.

Well, asked the mother, Isnt he era- 
titled to half of It.

Yes, replied Lennle, but he wants 
Ills half In the middle.

Caughlt.
Mrs. Footlttee—You don’t give me 

presents now llko you used to before 
we were married.

Mr. Footlites—Now, look here, my 
dear, did you ever hear tell of a ffish- 

bftlt to the fish he had

Roosevelt as a Naturalist.
Christian Science Monitor—Colonel 

Roosevelt's depth of knowledge as well 
ac the versatility of his acquirements 
find illustration in the statement by 
the famous naturalist John Burroughs, 
that President Roosevelt, during his 
last term, took him to a favorite re 
treat in the woods of Virginia, where 
the two spent three days in identify
ing and naming birds. "He taught 
me," says John Burroughs, "two new 
birds, Bewick's wren and one of the 
rare warblers: and I taught him two. 
which I now forget." And then there 
to this incident: "I asked him if he 
li.ad ever seen the little gray gnat- 
catcher in the vicinity. ‘Yes,’ he said, 
'I saw one yesterday.’ He took me 
to the place, a little run with some 
old plum trees on the bank, and in
stantly said ‘There It is now!' And 
sure enough, there was the tiny bird 
in a field- near by." And this was the 
same man who waved tho "big stick."

^givingerman
caught?

Thrown Down.
New- Drummer-Hello, Cutey! Is 

the buyer In? _ *
Ribbon Counter Mary—No, Fresny. 

but the cellar Is downstairs.

She Enjoyed It.
Did you enjoy the concert?
It was wonderful, just wonderful. 

I can t tell you how Impressed I was 
listening to so much glorious music 
that I couldn’t understand.

The proprietor of a small store In 
the city got $10 worth of Thrlift stamps 
on Saturday of last week, $16 worth, 
on Monday, $26 worth on Tuesday and 
$25 worth on Wednesday. By Friday 
aùil of these were disposed of owing to 
the splendid way in which this patrio
tic storekeeper presented the need 
and duty of thrift.

AT SAND POINT.

A SLUGGISH LIVEROn Saturday and Sunday nearly 
three thousand people landed at West 
St. John. Because the steamers ar
rived on these days it was possible 
for the various societies interested in 
the work to muster their forces and 
extend to the newcomers such a wel
come as must have warmed the!’- 
hearts. True very many of those who 
reached port were our own folks re 
turning after years of service, but 
ethers were coming for the first time, 
and iq all cases were they made to 
feel that we were glad to see them, 
glad to have the opportunity of being 
the first to welcome them as our own. 
and to show them we appreciate what 
they have done. It was a busy time 
at Sand Point, but there was no con
fusion, and no delay. Of course a 
certain amount of formality is re
quired. There are papers to be qiade 
cut, tickets to be provided’, military 
arrangements completed and th*> 
make-up of trains arranged. Then 
baggage must be looked after, the 
babies cared for, everybody fed. the 
sick given attention, and the travel- 
worn women afforded opportunity for 
rest. It to a tremendous task, clear
ing a transport with a list of soldiers 
and their families, and it involves not 
only efficiency on the part of the shore 
staff, but infinite tenderness and 
patience by those who unofficially 
minister to the comforts of the home- 
comers. When one begins to realize 
the amount of work involved in merely 
passing these people through the 
sheds from the ship to the train, some 
idea can be formed of the constant 
care needed on shipboard. And with 
this realization comes the feeling that 
the very insignificance of complaints 
in the past furnishes a striking guar
antee of the watchful care exercised 
by ships officers and conducting staffs.

CAUSED

SEVERE HEADACHES Looks That Way.
Now, I understand what they mean 

by a state of chaos.
Seems to be what they are trying 

to set up In Russia.

The duty of the liver is to prepare 
and secrete bile and serve as a filter 
to the blood, cleansing It of all impuri
ties and poisons.

Healthy bile in sufficient quantity 
la Nature’s provision to secure regu
lar action of the bowels, and when 
the liver is sluggish It is not working 
properly, and does not manufacture 
enough bile to thoroughly act on the 
bowels and carry off the waste pro
ducts from the system, home the 
bowels became clogged up, the bile 
gets into the blood, constipation seta 
in, followed by sick and bilious head
aches, coated' tongue, bad breath, 
heartburn, water brash, bad taste in 
the mouth in the morning, jaundice, 
floating specks before the eyes, etc.

Miss Dian Clark. Myer s Creek, 
Ont., writes:—"I take pleasure in 
writing you concerning the good I 
have received by using Mllburn’s 
Laxa-Liver Pills for 
When my liver got 
severe headaches, but I got better 
after I had used a couple of viola of 
your pills’’

Mllburn’s Laxa-Uver Pills gently 
unlock the secretion, clear away all 
waste and effete matter by acting dl- 
recty on the liver, and 
pass through the bowe 
allowing it to get Into the blood.

Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills are 26c. 
a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mllburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

A Pension to Lady Laurier.
London Free Frees (Con.)—There 

will be general accord with the sug
gestion that Parliament should make 
financial recognition of the life work 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in a bequest 
to his widow in some suitable form. 
Public men are too often suspected of 
serving the country for eelfish ends, 
but in Lite case of such as Macdonald 
and Laurier, and many others whose 
names might be recounted here, the 
foulness of the sla...ier is evident hi 
the smallness of the fortune that these 
men have been able to leave for the 
support of their dependents, 
frid, with his wonderful talents might 
it: private service have commanded re
turns beside which the salary paid 
him, either as leader of the Govern
ment or as ohief of the Opposition is 
utterly insignificant, 
country would rejoice at the opipor- 
tunity to give in some such way a 
token of its respect and admiration 
for the departed statesman and its ap
preciation of his remarkable period of 
service.

Say It Safely, Sanely, Soundly with 
a REMINGTON WRITTEN LETTER. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.

_ LONDON ENGLAND

BOOSTING THE PROVINCE.

History
of the War

The New Brunswick Tourist Associa
tion his taken on a new lease of life. 
That organization, several years ago, 
decided, and decided wisely, that dur
ing the war conditions were not fav
orable towards the promotion of tour
ist trade to this province, and that 
the results possible would not justify 
the necessary expenditure. In line 
with that policy the Association cur
tailed its operations, and contented 
itself with the distribution of reduced 
quantities of literature, with lees ad
vertising, and with a smaller measure 
ol co-operation on the part of trans
portation companies. Briefly, it con
served its resources for a more oppor
tune time and the feeling that that 
time has arrived now prevails. It is 
altogether probable that during the 
gieater part of the present summer 
Europe will be closed to tourist travel. 
Certainly, however great the desire 
may be to visit the scene of conflict, 
the conditions overseas will not be 
altogether conducive of comfort. And 
because of this, now that the war is 
oxer and the nervous tension'relaxed, 
there will be an increasing desire to 
travel at home. Out of this it is 
expected there will come a large share 
of tourist business to the Canadian 
provinces, and of this business New 
Brunswick, with its many and varied 
attractions, should receive an Import
ent share. But in order to do this it 
Is necessary that our people, as repre
sented by the Tourist Association, 
should distribute such Information and 
carry on such other activities as will 
direct the minds of prospective travel
lers to this province. We have in New 
Brunswick attractions unsurpassed 
elsewhere In Canada which lack only 
publicity. Keeping these conditions in 
mind, the New Brunswick Tourist As
sociation is now asking the co-operar 
tion of all sections of the province In 
a plan to make New Bruns wick better 
known by a general forward co-opera
tive movement In which special em
phasis will be laid upon the opportuni
ties for tourists, sportsmen and hunt
ers, as well as on the business oppor
tunities contained In our foreeta, 
mines and farms. In carrying out this 
policy It te proposed to hold 
May a convention at some point

Sir Wil-

for free booklet describing Wx 
TheTiroe*’ (London,England) Hwtory \ 
of the War—the greaest work on 
the most stirring years in human his
tory. (Special t*rms to Ve crans.)

HERBERT DICKINSON . 
X 167 Prince William Slreet J 

St. John, N. B.
Phone Main 3527-11

Write
sluggish liver. 
I would havebadBesides, the

ake the bile 
instead rfto♦- 4

A BIT OF VERSE
■* OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

On Guard.
By Alice Williams Brotherton In New 

York Herald.
Liberty! lift your torch on high 
To welc me the pilgrims drawing 

nigh;
Maimed and heart-sore, wretched or 

poor,
Open to these your wide-swung dooi 

"Room, and to spare!

Liberty, Liberty! guard the gate 
From spawn of evil and sons of Hate! 
Peer in each face ere you pass them 

through ;
Guard Freedom's soil from an alien 

"Halt! Who is there?”

Get
at

S. KERR,
•Jlw __ Principal

NOW
'The longer ypu leave 
them tho more they will

PORTLAND’S ATTITUDE. We Supply
Rough Lumber, Hardwood 
Flooring, Inside Finish, 
Art Glass, Plate Glass, 
Window Glass.

In view of the situation which has 
arisen in connection with the proposed 
diversion of C. P. R. boats to Port
land. The Standard sent a member of 
it» staff to Portland for the purpose 
of securing some definite information 
as to the attitude of that city. The 
first report, sent in by Mr. Colin 
McKay, appears in today’s paper.

Drop the bars at the brazen approach 
Of arrogant Junker and bloodstained 

Boche;
Of red assassin and anarchist band, 
And furtive crew of the fell Black 

Hand—
"They shall not pass!"

Everything In Wood and 
Glass for Buildings. 
'Phone Mein 3000 \

I.

MLRM & GREGORY, Ltd.These would poison the Melting Pot 
With murder and arson and spying 

plot:
Would make of the land we love co

WHAT THEY SAY Another phase of the Old World’s 
hell—

Let them not pass!
Consolation.

New York Herald—Th» usual short
age In the ice crop Is announced. As 
this comes a» regularly as tin circus 
it may be regarded as a sure sign of 
spring.

Liberty! keep for us watch and ward. 
The Pilgrim Fathers hallowed this 

sword;
Cavalier, Huguenot, Quaker came 
With hearts for freedom and right

Patriots rare!Fair Play to Everybody.
Edmonton Journal—It was at a 

Scotch wedding held in this town that 
the following conversation took place 
between the minieter and the beet 
man, who hailed from tho land of the 
Leather.

Immediately after the minister had

These were our sires! Shall we ope 
the gate

To spawn of evil and sons of Hate? 
Let no traitor invade the land. 
Challenge each with your stern com- 
' mand—

"Halt! Who is there?”

rly in 
to bs
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HONOR ROLLS
For Societies 

Artistically Designed.

For better bread and pastries
— ash your Grocer

■

«

ILY TEN TH0US 
OTHERS ARRM 
SAINT JOHN WI

BIG BEN
Will call you right on 

the dot, as early 
as you say.

Nickel Plated 
Diameter 5 inches

$4.00
Other Clocks from $1.50 to $2.75

Lapland With Military Muster oi 
3,267 Reached Halifax Saturd 
and Melita With 1,687 Arrive 
day Respectively—Many Nev 
Party—Returned Men and De 
Numerous Special Trains Roll

1

Saturday and yesterday saw the ar- ! A. 
rival at Canada’s eastern gates of; A 
9,149 of her repatriated citizens. The com 
Lapland arrived first at Halifax Sat- 
xfrday morning with a military irf iter 
of 1,952 men; shortly after she uoc'k- 
ed the Scotian pulled Into Sand Point 
with 2,243 souls on board, nearly all 
returning fighting men; in the after
noon the Belglc todk up the Lap- 
land's former position and discharged 
her human cargo of 3,267 war veter- j<>hi 
ana In the sister city, and yesterday 
morning
Scotian’s berth, with 1,687 soldiers, 
dependents an other passengers on 
boad.

U
U
T
W
F
c
HI / K

' J.
the Melita moved Into the Rmmm H

L.

AWhle Star Liner Lapland. 
Lapland made her first home

ward trip with soldiers last Saturday, 
arriving at Halifax at eight a.m. with 
93 officers and 1,859 other ranks.

New Brunswick’s quota 
Major S G. MacDougaU,
Lieut. N. Wilson, Chatham; Nursing 
Slater J Peters, Rothesay, and the fol
lowing other ranks:

A Arseneaux, St. Isador, Gloucester 
county.

J. A. Alston, Salt Springs 
H. Allaln, RogersvlUe,
T. Anderson, Sussex 
F. Audett, Campbellton.
W. T. Barter.
8. Bear, Callcott, Victoria corfnty 
E. Belliview, Shedlac.

, L. Barnard, Bathurst.
R. M. Bruce, Sussex.
E. T. Curry, Rive De Chate.
C. B. Clarke, Young’s Cove.
8. M. Carson, St. George
L. O. Collins, 9 Chubb street, St.

F. A Corkley, 326 St. James street, 
West St. John

H. C. Cougle, 123 Prince street, 
West 8t. John.

F. Cox, 22 Hay market square, fit. 
John.

A. Coyle, 119 Somerset street, St.
John.

C. Craig, 134 Metcalf street, St. 
John.

J. Cyr, Baker Brook.
J. Doucett, Bathurst 
VL B. Daye
AfF DeGrasse, Bathurst. 
LTY>eJardlne, Edmundston 
C. B. Deyarmond,
C. Dixon Alma
P. B. Dotten, St. Stephen.
C. Doucett, Bathurst.
C F. Ferguson, 153 Douglas avenue 
J. T. Flannigan, Marysville.
S. O. Frost, St. Stephen.
J. Galbraith. 61 St. Patrick street. 
I< Gallant, Shedlac.
W. Gallant Campbellton.
N. S, Garret, Sussex.
H. W. Gas. York Mills.
J. Gaynor, St. Andrews.
T Gonoon. Grundley Settlement 

Victoria county.
J. Gordon, Lawrence, Mass.
H. R. Hay, McAdam Junction.
F. R. Keating, Fairvllle.

F.&P. B
F.

I CJEWELRY
OF

DISTINCTION

B
F

Included
Moncton;

H
H

-Ai J.
M
E
J.Exclusive effects in Ring» eo much 

sought by discriminating purchasers 
of jewelry, Is with us a specialty, 
charming creations In Platinum (also 
Solid Gold, with Diamonds, either 
solitaire or clusters, being much 
favored, particularly In Rlnigis, Pend
ants and La vail teres 
We anticipate your visit with pleasure.
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Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

of (
A

St.1
Joh

A
L
C

Car
n

Do not draii. your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

E
s
F51-53 Union St.

3t. John, N. B.
F
G

Alh
F
F

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Minsoer.

J
R
J

her
G
J
rWest St. John

A
ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 

Land SurveyorGILBERT G. MURDOCH whl

Famous Wash
Heals ^kin

A. M. Can. Soc C. E
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, 8t John

Bel
the
73 < 
Nei 
bel< 
traiD.D.D., the greatest of skin reme

dies will remove those skin afflictions ®al 
that have made your life a burden. Uni 
That intolerable itdhing, burning and ten 
discomfort will disappear under the 3,0( 
magic of this remedy. It has cured j wel 
many cases pronounced incurable and ] of 
will reach your case, 
the first bottle to bring you relief. D. 
Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.
We guarantee ; con 

can
for

I the

D. D. D. Aft
electric irons For All 

Purposes
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2579-11.

5
b

HIRAM WEBB & SON, i>
p

Cal’Phones: M. 1595-11 F
F

« FPHILLIPS’
STEEL PRESSED PULLEYS

ALSO

BELTING

Yoi
F
R

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

Chi
I
S
s
s

8
Leather, Balata and Rubber

i I ml tv d
Branch Office 

46 Charlotte St
Mead Offlee 

627 Main Street 
'Phene 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 1a.m. Until 9 p.m.

S

D. K. MCLAREN, S
1 Box 702 

HI. John, IN, H.
’Phone 38

190 Germain <t.Mein 1 121 1
We

7
let*

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

\
A FARMER’S X

FreOYSTERS and CLAMSROOF XI
BôfFew Eyes 

Need Medicine
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

VSHOULD 
BE SAFE

fts
s
s

Near sight, far sight, astigma
tism, and other defects in the 
eye as an optical Instrument, 
are not due to disease. The 
trouble is due to the shape of 
the eye, and medicine cannot 
correct it
Few eyee are diseased, but a 
very large percentage of eyes 
are defective in shape and are 
greatly benefit'd by properly 
fitted glasses.
Sharpe’s optical department 
makes a specialty of the scien
tific fitting) of glasses to cor
rect detects In refraction.

No fire protection in 
the country. A spark 
may set your roof on fire 
and the savings of years 
may be wiped out in a 
few hours.

Crown Mica R|oofing 
will make you safe from 
sparks.
$2.75, $3.25 and $3.78'' 

a Square.
Send for sample.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

F
SMITH’S FISH LÏARKET R

26 Sydney Street. ’Phone M. 1704 C
c
B
B
C

CTO
j) ESTABLISHED 1894.

C

Cc
c
c
cOPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that 18
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

C
D
n

L. L. Sharpe & Son ü
n
cJewelers and Optlolana. 

Two Store»—
21 King 8L, D189 Union 8L r
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Ring Books
| EôôsËi ]-pn^i 
I Price Books

Ü
They are used in every line of business by saleman 
everywhere.
Better look at them today—along with lots other labor- 
saving devices.

KartiPS & Co., ltd. Manufacturing Stationers 
84 Prince Wm St.

tÜÊilS Shoe3 »

[[/% v-

THE
if Romper’’ Shoe

FOR CHILDREN

U

£
We have made a special study of the requirements 

of growing feet, and it is our proud claim that every 
pair of "Romper” Shoes we sell is fitted in Nature’s 
way. "Romper” Shoes are made on Nature-formed 
lasts and are carried by us in wide toes and medium 
toes. All styles and patterns made are carried by us.

Sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . .$3.25 Sizes 11 to 2

Bring your children to one of our stores and let 
us demonstrate the qualities of our Children’s Shoes.

“Proper Fitting Shoes for Children.”

$3.50

w
I
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NEARLY TEN THOUSAND SOLDIERS 
AND OTHERS ARRIVED AT HALIFAX 
^ND SAINT JOHN WITHIN 24 HOURS

and construction men, one of the 
noticeable feature» of the sailing be
ing the small representation of “tin

Dewar, J. D., Campbellton.
Daigle, H. F., 101 Boteford street, 

Moncton.
Derouche* D„ Lagace ville 
Dawson, H. V., 17 Irwin ton, Van

couver, B. <3.
Dugày, O., Lemague, Gloucester Co. 
Doucette, J. R., Bathurst.
Evans* H., 83 Seeley street, St. John 
Foran, D. J. Newcastle 
Capt. R. R. McLean, Moncton.
Capt. C. D. Smith, Perth.
Capt C. M Young, Taymouth 
Lieut. R. A. Holmes, Doaktown. 
Lieut. G. B. Patterson, Edmonton, 
Alta.
Legere, A. P„ 58 King St, Moncton. 
Furlott, Â., Newcastle.
Goodman, G. ., Stoney Creek. 
MacDonald, C. S., Jane St. New

castle
Frank, B. P., Woodstock 
LeBlanc B. T., 225 Robinson street 

Moncton.
LefBlanc, 8. G., Memramcook. 
I>6Bher, W. C., 23 Britain St. St.John 
Avery, E. E., 127 Westmorland

street, Fredericton.
Albert, J., Caraquet. ••••
Atkinson, R. E., Harcourt.
Atkinson, W. E., Dorchester. 
Anderson, R. B., South street, Glace

AJlen, W. E., 290 York street, Fred
ericton .

Breau, M„ 80 Steadman street, 
Moncton.

Bradley, U. P., Peakes Station, P. 
B. T.

Bailey, W., Arthur street, Truro. 
Boudreau, R„ Harris avenue, Syd

ney, N. S.
Boudreau, D., Free Grant, Gloucest

er county.
Dennett, W. G.. Hopewell Cape. 
Baudllle. M ..Glencoe.
Bunn, Wt G„ 825 Hill street Bristol, 
(Baldwin, A., West Bathurst.

Penn, TJ. S. A.
Blanqueir. P. Shires, Athol 
Ball, A. V., 1 Green street. Halifax 
Oornford, R. H., 236 Prospect street, 

Fairvllle.
Connolly, C. P.. Lisbon Falls, Me. 
Comeau, T., 299 Lutz St.. Moncton 
Cain, O. D., Hatfield Point.
Adams, G. P., St. John.
Fontaln. C P., No. Dov|'alls.
Gilson, Harry, St. John.
FV)rest, W. P.* Shedlac 
Ferguson, E. C., Summer Street, 

Moncton.
Gibson, H. R., Sussex 
Graham, J. J., 4 Bentley street,

St. John.
Goodrve, F., 60 Lewis St. Moncton. 
Gray, C. E., 13 Hospital street, 

St. John.
Gilson, E. L., Dorchester 
Gray, L. G., Bath. Carleton Co. 
Gouthler A., Sackville 
Gagne, S.. St. Basil 
Harieer, J. E., 299 Main street, 

Woodstock.
Harris, J„ McAdam Junction 
Houlton, G. H„ Park avenue. East 

St. John.
Hollahd, J. E.. McAdam Junction. 
Henderson, I. E„ 104 Duke street, 

St. John.
Hamilton, J., St John.
Kerr, J. J., Norton Station, Kings 

county.
Knight, A. R., Andover.
Klerstead, R. N., Callna.
Keith, G., 294 Queen street, Fred- 

» erlcton.
Ijegere, A. S., Lewisville.
Lockhart. G. A., Chatham.
Labobe, P. P., Lenox Landing, P. 

E. 1.
Moore, E. P„ McAdam 
Martin, M.. Edmondston. 
McNlchols, H„ Rothesay.
McDonald, A., Sheriff St„ St John. 
Moore. H.. Millbank.
McaFrland, W. G., 120 Bonacord

street. Moncton.
Morell, V. A., Northfield, Sunbury 

county.
McPheaters, D. C., 26 Pine street, 

Moncton.
McConnell. R. C., 33 Union street, 

West St. John.
E., Campbellton 

Scotian Brings 2,243 Passengers. 
The C. P. O. S. liner Scotian, ten 

davs out of Liverpool, docked at berth 
three, Saturday morning, shbrtly after 
9 a.m. She brought over 2,235 adults 
and 8 children, the military roll com
prising 62 officers, 25 nursing sisters, 
SO cadets. 18 sergeants, 1,809 other 
ranks, 149 naval ratings for Halifax 
and Newfoundland, and 30 passengers 
for the United States.

LIvelv music from the Depot Bat
talion Band, and cheers from the 
hundreds on the docks greeted the 
boys as the liner slowly came to her 
berth, and as soon as the gang plank 
was run up, the usual scene of 
efficient bustle and activity was 
staeed: all the welcoming committees 
having their representatives on hand, 
and the different, canteens and relief 
organizations being fully prepared to 
handle the returning army of war- 
weary men.

The sailing of the Scotian was char
acterized as a “single men’s party* 
and was marked by not a single 
grumble or complaint from the men, 
except for the fact that, used to an 
outdoor life for several years, they 
found their third-class compartments 
rather confining, especially as they 
were forced to sleep In "them demnl- 
tion hammitfks,” as one chap, who ap
peared to have stepped from Bairn s- 
fathers “Better Ole” remarked. All 
classes of men were on .board, from 
lads of 19 to the old boys of 59. The 
majority were railway troops, reserves

Opl. Anthony Furlette St. John 
Drv. Alphonse Gallant, Campbellton 
Pte. Frank E. Gallant, Cape Baifd. 
Pte. Theo Gallant, RogeravlUe.
Pte. Keary B. Galley, Newcastle 
Pte. Charles Garrett, Campbellton 
Pte. Wm. J Garrett, Bathurst 
Pte Horace M. Gantley, Moncton 
Pte. Thoe. J. Gillespie, Moncton 
L-Cpl. Amedle Godin. Petit Roche 
Pte. Adelard Gould. St. John 
Pte. Frank Gould, St. John 
Gnr. Wallace Graham, Woodstock 
Ont. Edward S. Green, Woodstock 
Pte. Ernest W. Green. St. John 
Gnr. Paul H. Green, Woodstock 
Pte Ed. A. Guthrie. Bristol 
Spr. Walter E. Hanlon, Fredericton 
Pte. Austen E. Hanson, Boon bee 
Pte. Leonard Harts grove, Bath 
Big. Chas. T. Harrison, Fredericton 
Gnr. Murray N. Hay, Woodstock 
Big. Fred N. Hqtchlnson, St. John 
Gnr. Periey G. Johnson, Newcastle 
Big. Gordon H. Kerr, Chatham.
A. Cpl. Jos. A. I^andry. Moncton 
Pte John Leon, Edmundston 
Pte. Alfred P. LeBlanc. Moncton 
Pte. Manuel LeBlanc. Moncton 
Pte. Fred LeBlanc,, Moncton 
Pte. Marc LeBlanc. Meteghan 
Pte. M. IveBlanc, Moncton 
Pte. Am idle P. Legere, Shedlac 
Pte. Harmon Legere, Sackville 
Onr. Kllman J. legere, Moncton 
Pte. Ed. J. Lentcigne, Caraquet 
Pte. John A. Linton, St. John.
Pte Harry T. London. St. John 
Pte. Ferdinand Malenfant Moncton 
Pte. Robt. T. Mnlenfant, Moncton 
Pte. Ferdinand Malenfant, Moncton 
Pte.Antoine Manzerolle, Rlchbucbo 
Pte. Jas. J Markee. St. Andrews 
Big. John J. Matthews,. St. John 
Drv. Chas. W. Mauzeral, Newcastle 
Gnr. Jos. L. Melanson, Rogersville 
Pte. Wm. P. Melanson. Moncton 
Drv Wm. J. Merritt, St. John 

Melite Arrived Yesterday.
The C. P. O. S. Mellta. once Intend

ed for German trans-Atlantic service, 
docked at Sand Point late Saturday 
night and began discharging her pas
sengers shortly after nine o'clock 
yesteray morning

She carried 1.687 passengers, of 
(Continued on page 6)

BEN hate" and entrenching tools, the in
signia of the front line man.

Other New Brunswick passengers 
werq Nursing Sister Ethel M. De
laney, St. John; Stanley E. Elkin, M. 
P-. St. John; Cadet J. L. McSweeney 
Moncton ; S. A. Thomas, St. John; 
Joseph Demers Newcastle; Ewart H. 
Ferguson, Moncton ; Joseph A. John
son, Richibucto; John H. Malton, St. 
John.

Among the souvenirs carried back 
by the old timers were lacrosse sticks 
and ground hockey sticks, which the 
boys used right ifp to the rear of the 
front line at Festubert and Givenchy.

The New Brunswick contingent In
cluded :

Sergt. Leonard Chalsson, Lemacque. 
C. Q. M. 8. Leonard A. Petltpas, 

St. John
Sergt. Wm. B. Smyth, St. John 
L-Sergt. Jas. Tennant, Fredericton. 
Pte. Robt G. Allen. St. John 
Onr. Alfred E. BftMneau, Moncton 
Pte. Geo. Banks, Durham.
Spr. Percy C. Barter, Hartland.

^ Pte, Herbert J. tieehervalee, St.

Pte. Urban Belanger. Baker Lake. 
Pte Rudolph Bernard, Bathurst. 
Gnr. Ernest H Bishop, Moncton.
Gnr. Frank K. Bishop, St. John. 
Drv. Jack R. Bishop, St. John.
Gnr. Geo. W. Bonn* 11, St. Stephen 
Pte. Wm. J. Bowes St. John 
Pte. Roscaro Bourque. BreauvlUe 
Cpl. Fred W. Breen, St. John.
Pte. Jos. C. Brideau, Lozier Settle-

Drv. David H. Brown, St. John 
Pte. Jas. H. Brown. St. John 
Pte. Wm. Burns. St. John 
Gnr. Grant C. Byers, Fredericton 

Junction
Pte. John Cabot, Bathurst.
Cpl. Arthur J. Calssie, Shedlac. 
Pte. Alphonse M. Calssle, Adams- 

vllle.
Cpl. Paul W. Caldwell, Florenceville 
Gnr. Wm. S. Cameron. St. John. 
Pte. Ambrose Carrlpan, Nelson. 
Pte. Percy D. Cass, Zionvllle.
Pte. Augustine Comeau, St. John 
Gnr. Chas. D. Comeau. St. John 
Pte. Camille H. Comeau, St. John 
Pte. Ed. A. Comeau. Petit Roche 
Pte. Dominique Cormier, Shedlac 
Pte. Felix Cormier, St. Anthony. 
Slg Chester A. Cossaboom, St. 

Stephen.
Slg. Geo. B. Chappell. Fredericton 
Pte. David L. Charters, Sackville. 
Bdr. Byron H. Growl* y. St. John 
Pte. Harry.C. Culberson, Watervillo 
Pte. Wm. G. Curris, Fredericton 
Drv. Edmund Daigle. St. John.
Pte. Ed. G. Deveau, St. John.
Pte. Alphone Dolrom, Shedlac 
Pte. Jos. J. Doucette,
Gnr. Geo. B. Drake. St. John 
Pte. Jas. X. Duclos. St John 
Drv. Ansley W. Elliot. St. John 
Gnr. Bernard D. Feeney, St. John. 
Drv. Walter B. Fowler. St. John

ill call you right on 
the dot, as early 

as you say.
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Lapland With Military Muster of 1,952 and Belgic With 
3,267 Reached Halifax Saturday—Scotian With 2,243 
and Melita With 1,687 Arrive Here Saturday and Sun
day Respectively—Many New Brunswickers in the 
Party—Returned Men and Dependents Well Handled— 
Numerous Special Trains Rolling Westward.

Saturday and yesterday saw the ar-1 
rival at Canada’s eastern gates of; 
9,149 of her repatriated citizens. The 
Lapland arrived first, at Halifax Sat
urday morning with a military n atter 
of 1,952 men; shortly after she uock- 
ed the Scotian pulled into Sand Point 
with 2,243 souls on board, nearly all 
returning fighting men; In the after
noon the Belgic todk up the Lap
land's former position and discharge'! 
her human cargo of 3,267 war veter
ans in the sister city, and yesterday 
morning
Scotian’s berth, with 1,687 soldiers, 
dependents an other passengers on

Whle Star Liner Lapland. 
*IwF Lapland made her first home

ward trip with soldiers last Saturday, 
arriving at Halifax at eight a.m. with 
93 officers and 1,859 other ranks.

New Brunswick's quota 
Major S G. MacDougall,
Lieut. N. Wilson, Chatham; Nursing 
Slater J Peters, Rothesay, and the fol
lowing other ranks:

A Arseneaux, St. Isador, Gloucester 
county.

J. A. Alston, Salt Springs 
H. Allaln, Rogersville,
T. Anderson, Sussex 
F. Audett, Campbellton.
W. T. Barter.
S. Bear, Callcott, Victoria corfnty 
E. Belllview, Shedlac.

. L. Barnard. Bathurst.
R. M. Bruce, Sussex.
E. T. Curry, Rive De Chate.
C. B. Clarke, Young’s Cove.
8. M. Carson, St. George
L. O. Collins, 9 Chubb street, St.

F. A Corkley, 326 St. James street, 
West St. John

H. C. Cougle, 123 Prince street, 
West St. John.

F. Cox, 22 Hay market square, St. 
John.

A. Coyle, 119 Somerset street, St.
John.

C. Craig, 134 Metcalf street, St. 
John.

J. Cyr, Baker Brook.
J. Doucett, Bathurst 
VLB. Daye
W DeGrasse, Bathurst. 
LTYieJardtne, Edmundston 
C. B. Deyarmond,
C. Dixon Alma
P. B. Dotten, St. Stephen.
C. Doucett, Bathurst.
C F. Ferguson, 153 Douglas avenue 
J. T. Flannigan, Marysville.
S. O. Frost, St. Stephen.
J. Galbraith. 61 St. Patrick street. 
I< Gallant, Shedlac.
W. Gallant Campbellton.
N. S. Garret, Sussex.
H. W. Gas York Mills.
J. Gaynor, St. Andrews.
T Gonoon. Grundley Settlement 

Victoria county.
J. Gordon, Lawrence, Mass.
H. R. Hay, McAdam Junction.
F. R. Keating, Fairvllle.

A. P. LeBlanc, Shedlac.
A. J. LeBlanc, St. Anthony, Kent 

county.
R. LeBlanc, Cape Bald.
L. T. Legee, Shedlac ..
T. S Miller, Dalhoirsle
W. Miller. Nlctou, Victoria county.
F. C. Milllcan.
C. R. Moffatt, McAdam Junction.
H. C. Morrell, Moncton
K. J. Morris, 71 Military road, fit. 

John.
J. Murphy, 72 Smythe street St John 
R. Murphy.
H. F McDonald, McAdam Jst.
L. McDonald, 40 Adelaide St. St John 
W. P. McaFrland, Petltcodlac
A. McAvlty, 503 Main street.
B. A. McCarthy, 59 Harrison street 
F, McConachy, 528 Main street.
C. E. McFrederick, Brooklyn, N.Y.
B. A. McMullin 
F. C Olton.
H. R. Parker.
H. Pelletier.

•A. Patterson, Shedlac 
J. Poirier, Bathurst.
M. Poirier, Balmoral, N.B.
E. C Pond, Ludlow, North. Co.
J. D. Poulson, Caraquet.
F. M. Price, Sussex.
W. E. Ralston. Grafton. Carleton Co.
E. J. Hay, Bloomfield.
C. D. Reid, 37 St Andrews street. 
J. Reid. Nashwaak Bridge.
F. Richard, Rogersville.
G. E. Riley.
R. W. C. Standord, Stanmore, Eng-
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B Samuels. 65 St. David street
F C Milllcan, 198 City Line, West St.

B. A. McCarthy. 59 Morrison St
C. E. McFrederick, 68 Ludlow street 

West St. John.
C. J. Pevlin, Grand Bay.
Sergt. R. W. D. Sandford, Bank 

of Commerce, St. John.
A. D. Shaw, 129 Union street. West 

St. John.
G. D. Reed, St. Andrews street, St. 

John.
A. St. Pierre, Lewiston, Me.
L. Savoye, St. Charles, Kent Co.
C. L. Shaw. East Cove Stream, 

Carleton county
D. A. Shaw, E. Fort, Me.
E. R. Sowery.
S. H. Spence.
C. Surrette, Brockvllle, Kent Co.
F. Taiton, Dorsetshire.
F. O. Trltes. Lackvllle, Shedlac rd.
G. D. Trltes, Middle Coverdale 

Albert county.
F. M. Turner.
F. W. Vincent. 189 Union street.
J. W. Wallace, Brook. Carleton Co.
R. Watters, Cambridge, Mass.
J. T. Wathers, Doaktown, Northum

berland county.
G. P. Warren, South Branch.
J. R. Willis.
D. M. Wood, Mundeville.

BELYEA—In this city, on February 
28, C. Albert Belyee, aged 78 years, 
leaving a sorrowing wife, one daugh
ter and two sons to mourn.

Funeral service a.t his late residence, 
142 Adelaide Road, this (Monday) 
evening at 7,30 sharp. Interment 
Tuesday morning at St. James' 
churchyard, Long Reach, Kings 
County.

MARVIN—At Midland. Kings County, 
N. B., on . Wednesday, February 26, 
after a short illness, Lloyd Folklns, 
Infant son of Neville and Ethel j 
Marvin, aged four weeks.
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m
Teeze Liquid
event
adiators

Elmtree.

or use substitutes, 
ion cans.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.

Machine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
’Phone West 15.

1. H. WARING. M sin^firer.
The Belgic Docks

As soon as the troops were cleared 
from the I.upland that vessel moved 
out to make room for the Belgic, 
which had -been crowding on her heels 
on the voyage from Liverpool The 
Belgic docked at pier two. Halifax, In 
the early afternoon, Saturday, with 
73 officers and 3.194 other ranks. The 
New Brunswick quota, which is given 
below, was hastened to awaiting 
trains and both contingents* from the 
/Baltic and the Lapland arrived at the 
Union depot shortly after noon yes
terday, being greeted here by over 
3,000 people, representatives of the 
welcoming committee and executives 
of the various relief and repatriation 
committees. The men for St. John 

j came direct to their homes, and those 
for Immediate points dropped off as 
their stations were reached.

Mahoney, P. J., 172 Millidge avenue.
Martin, V. R., Iroquois.
Martin, A., Shedlac.
Nelson, O. G., Haryland Hill, Fred

ericton
Pathler, H. H., West Pubnloo, Yar

mouth Co.
Peterson, P. W, Thomas Hotel, 

Calais, Me.
Price, E. P., Sussex.
Russell. T. R., Granville Ferry, An

napolis Co., N.S.
Reynolds.

York county.
Ring, F. W., 27 Sheriff street,
Robechaud, W., Princess street, 

Chatham.
iBondreau. C. S., Campbellton.
Stables, H. M. S., Newcastle.
Simonson, F. 60 City Road, St. John
Sears, J., 65 York street. Frederic-

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

itedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
t. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, 8L John

Famous Wash
Heals ^kin

Malley, C.

D.D.D., the greatest of skin reme
dies will remove those skin afflictions 
that have made your life a burden. 
That intolerable itdhlng, burning and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It has cured 
many cases pronounced Incurable and 
will reach your case. We guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief. D. 
Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John.

5CAPES
lolls and Rods
>N. ST. JOHN. »

I

D. D. D.For All 
Purposes 

- Electrical Contractors
t, St. John, N. B.

: IRONS

t J. A, Lower Halnsville,.IPS’
ED PULLEYS 

ING

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

o

Smith, M. P„ Parker’s Ridge York 
county.

Spencer, W. B„ Riverside., Albert Co. 
Stevens, S. J., Sunny Brae, Mono-

i and Rubber Branch Office 
45 Charlotte SL

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phene 683 
OR- J- D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p.m.

|=|^| > Imltrd 

in *t.
1 Box 702 

Ht. John, N. H.
•Phone 38 Took Severe ColdThompson. E., 35 St Andrews street 

Thompson. R. A. 180 Duke street 
West St. John.

Thomas, N., Argyle street Freder
icton.

Wright, A. B., 285 Rockland road. 
Wilson, J. H., 242 Saunders street, 

Fredericton.
Whyte. P. N., 18 Isabelle street, 

Boston. Mass.
Ward, T. V., Marla, Kent county. 
Mills. R. K.. 110 St. James street. 
Snider, G. H., St. John.
Stout*, O. W., Sackville.
Steward, F. R.. Rolllngdam 
Rollins, H., Fosterville, York Co. 
Robertson, J. E., New Richmond, 

Quebec.
Graham. J. J., Gagêtown.
Cresen, C. W., St. John.
Burby, J. S.. Fredericton.
Benton, H.. Moncton.
Cassto, F., 173 Robinson St. Moncton 
Crabbe, J. A., Charles street, Houl

ton. Me.
Cole, J., Sussex-.
Chisholm, H. C., 153 Dominion

street, Moncton.
Casey, E., Shedlac.
Cutler, T., Fast St. John.
Coates. A. R., Berry Mills 
Crosby, L 289 Brussells St. St. John 
Derrick, T. W.. Canterbury Station 
Devean, H. A. Marrlette.
Deveen, C. F. Marrlette.
Devean. J. D. Hectonooga. N. S. 
Deigle, L. 0,7 Dupley street, Riv

erside Hotel, Moncton.
Daigle, T.. Rexton. Kent County. 
Dunhlll, E. A., Sussex.

ON HIS LUNGS.

COUGHED PHLEGM and BLOOD.

On the first appearance of a cough 
or cold, do not neglect it, but get rid 
of it at once before it has a chance 
to grow worse, and gets settled on the 
lungs, causing bronchitis, pneumonia 
and other serious lung troubles.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
will cure the cough or cold on its 
first Inception and perhaps save you 
years of suffering.

Mr. G. F. Stratychuk, Canora, Sask. 
writes:—“Last winter I took a most 
severe cold on my lungs and was 
coughing up phlegm and blood most 
of the time. 1 had the cough for over 
two months, and took a great deal of 
different medicines, 
lief from them. At 
vised me to take Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, which I did, and It gave 
me great relief in a very short time, 
and today I am enjoying good health

The marvellous results that Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup has 
achieved In Its cures of coughs, and 
colds has caused many so-called 
“pine” preparations to be put on the 
market, which do not contain any 
pine whatever. See that you get the 
genuine when you ask for It.

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark ; price 25c. 
and 50c. Manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

but found no re
last a friend ad-CTOI J) ESTABLISHED 1894.

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

(> t

II

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH I.ÎARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

A FARMER’S
ROOF
SHOULD 
BE SAFE

No fire protection in 
the country. A spark 
may set your roof on fire 
and the savings of years 
may be wiped out in a 
few hours.

Crown Mica Proofing 
will make you safe from 
sparks.
$2.75, $3.25 and $3.79' 

a Square.
Send for sample.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Your New Shoes Need the 
Protection that Only 
Rubbers Can Give------1

i

i
¥T won’t do your new shoes any good to get them 
^ soaking wet It may not ruin the leather; but 

the feet, pressing against the wet, soft kid or calf, 
will push the leather out of shape.

9fj

l is
<

f'fsoÇ-

Repeated wettings also harden the sole leather and 
make it wear out faster.

An inexpensive pair of rubbers will prevent all this. 
They will also prevent your feet getting wet and 
protect you against taking cold and being laid up 
with “flu”

MERCHANTS
RU*BERiS.%,

MERCHANT»

Rubbers are a wise economy and a rainy day necessity. 
Now that two or three months of bad weather can be 
expedted, get rubbers and make your new shoes 
waterproof.
You can get a perfect fit in these six brands of long-wearing, 
guaranteed rubbers :

'*Jacques Cartier*'
"Granby”

MAPLE LEAF 
RUBBER
MAPLI LEAF

igg®
"Merchants’* 

"Dominion”
"Maple Leaf” 

"Daisy”

The Dominion Rubber System makes rubbers for the whole 
nation and provides styles and shapes for the shoes of every 
man, woman and child in Canada.

These Trademarks are your shopping guide to satisfaction. You 
will find them on the rubbers offered by the leading stores, 
because most stores have found that it pays to handle rubbers of 
guaranteed quality that can be had in a complete range of sizes, 
styles and shapes. Look for the Dominion Rubber System 
Trademarks whenever you buy.
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before eticermnetit Tuarter 
Sunk en meet woeld b 

be a Jaetlng influence. Apparently H 
wouM force toe ortie* «t M» «**» 
eeaeloe earlier then the prestdent now 
In tende.
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OILS WERE ONLY
SOFT SPOTS

[TRANSPORTATION HAS RETURNED 
TO THE FRONT FROM FRANCE

AND ENGLAND

LAW STUDENTS 
HOLD DEBATE 

AND BANQUET
New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. 

Stock
Dividends 8%

Serine
>ortaW

LINE
Be<ei;,a.P,a»reiet?.Y'-

Market Awaiting Effect of 
Congress—Closing Action.

Dominated Saturday's Market 
Overshadowing All Other 
Issues by Their Activity and 
Strength.

E. end C. RMidoteh.

CUNARDS. E. Elkin. M. P.. Arrived on 
Steamship Saturday—Eng
lish Shipbuilding Concern 
Has Idea of Locating Yard

Mrs. George Diggs.

The death of Mrs. George Diggs oc- 
curred yesterday morning et tier home, 
2S4 Duke street. Deceased leaves be
sides her huffoamd, three daughters, 
Mrs. Cassle Good mao, Mrs. MatHd» 
Dutton of Boston, and Mrs. Clara 
Stewart of this city. also six grand 
•olüMren, and one brother, Chartes 
Hailil to mourn. The funeral will bo 
held from St. Phillip’s church on Tue» 
day afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. Inter
ment In the Methodist bqryW ground.

Those for Negative Won on 
Subject “Resolved That In
ternational Peace of the 
World Can Be Maintained 
by Arbitration.”

(McDougall and. Cowane.)
NewYork, Mar. 1—Overnight -chan

ge» were, for the most pant, upward, 
but the market watt quiet and & good 
deal cif proflt-taiktog took place in sotne 
Issues during the early trading. The 
«mall volume of early huedness was 
attributed partly to wire trouble. The 
market broadened and increased In ac
tivity after tlie first half hour. Am
erican International continued it» 
movement. The oUb were only about 
the «oft spots. There was some dis
cussion of the possible effect u-pon the 
market In case the big appropriation 
bills should fail to get through con-

TO LONDON.
From

New York Pannonia
TO LIVERPOOL.

March 25
New York, March 1.—Traneponta- 

tiou shares dominated today's stock 
market, overshadowing all other Is
sues by their activity and strength. 
The movement embraced secondary as 
well as gilt-edged issues, coaler9, Paci
fies, grangers and cotton carriers mak
ing greatest gains.

American International again led 
the shipping division, but reiUmqtidah- 
oci, virtually, all Its advance before 
the close, marines also 
back.

Keùly-Springfield Tire resumed it» 
upward swing, advancing eight points 
to the new high record of lié, retain
ing all but the smaltest fraction. Gen
eral Motors threw off some of Its re
cent heaviness but oils continued un
der pressure.

Steel Foundry. International! Har
vester, Baldwin Locomotive and Cru- 
l to 3 ixiiuts, but United States Steed 
was little more than steady.

Aggressive selling of Cuba Cane 
Sugar preferred a setback of three 
points iu fcliat issue, but the better part 
of this loss was recovered before the 
close, the rally accompanying reports 
riiat the company is likely soon to con
summate its financial plains.

Sales amounted to 375,000 shares.
An increase of $71,000,000 in actual 

loans and discounts and a substantial 
expansion of bank reserves, placing 
die total at slightly over $40.000,000 
were the noteworthy items of the 
weekly bank statement.

A drop of 2% points in Iirterfoor- 
c Ugli-Metropolitan 4'is due presunii 
ivbily to die existing tangle in the lo
cal traction situation was the only 
marked change in the bond list. Total 
sales, par value, aggregated $5,160,000.

Old United States bonds were unal
tered ou call during the week.

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

Here. March ti 
March 10 
March 18 
March 13 
March 23 

April 5

AQUITANÏA 
< "amnia 
Orduna 

Saxonia 
Carmanla 

AQUITANIA

S. H. Elkin, M.P., returned on Sat
urday by the S. S. Scotian from a 
trip across the pond, and stated he 
would leave tor Ottawa to take up 
liie legislative duties this week.

Speaking of his trip to France Mr. 
Elkin said he had been in Paris while 
the peace conference waa In session 
and the general impression there was 
that It would take three or four 
months to wind things up, but that 
in the end all differences would bo 
amicably settled.

He said If the people at home real
ized what Sir Robert Borden and his 
colleagues at the conference were do
ing for the Ddfhinion, there would bo 
an end to all criticism of their ab
sence from the country, and added 
that the Canadian delegation ranked 
next to the "big five" in importance.

Mr. Elkin said the concensus of 
opinion on the other side was that It 
would take Germany at least a decade 
to recover sufficiently to be a serious 
factor in the commercial life of the

The most interesting announcement 
from a St. John point of view, that 
Mr. Elkin made, was that in the very 
near future representatives of a large 
English shipbuilding concern would bs 
in the city to look over the ground 
with a view to locating a yard here.

He said food conditions fn England 
were rapidly becoming normal and 
practically all restrictions had been 
removed in the last ten weeks. Things 
were? much higher In France and Eng
land than in Canada, and there seem
ed to be a decided tendency' to hold 
off buying until prices, had gone down.

He had met many Canadians of all 
ranks, and while all were anxious to 
get home, they realized the difficul
ties in the way and waited patiently 
tor their turn to come.

There were great possibilities be-j 
tore Canada as an exporting country 
but in order to make the most of this 
the Dominion should have its own 
merchant mar no

The students of King’s College Law 
School held their an ini-ad debate Satur
day evening in the Probate Court 
rooms, Canterbury street, after wi>xl 
they were the hosts ht an enjoyable 
banquet at Bond's.

The debate, "Resolved that interna
tional! peace of the wortd 'can' be 
maintained by arbitration,’1 was ably 
debated by a trio on each side. Mes
srs. Arthur E. Garten, Noel McLaugh
lin and Everett Chambers figured in 
the affirmative, and Messrs. C. Josepn 
Mellid-ay. L. E. Manuring and B. B. Jor
dan upheld the negative.

J. Francis Frauley, as chairman, re
quested ithe judges to reserve their de
cision until later in the evning, after 
the banquet.

Forthwith Lite numbers dohed on 
their outer apparel and set forth in 
the chilling and damp evening for 
Bond s where tile banquet was the 
next item on the programme.

Ralph Hewson ably presided us 
chairman, and after « bountiful turkey 
supper, he called upon the judges, 
Messrs. Judge H. O. McLnernev. Fred 
\l. Taylor, and L. P. P Lewin for their 
decision, relative to the debate.

Messrs. Taylor and Lewin iu re
sponse favored the negative and Judge 
Mclnernvy the affirmative. Each judge 
responded as to his own personal 
judgment, and stated the basis for his 
judgment. Sixty-six points were al
lowed tiie negative and the atiirma- 
live were awarded sixty-four, which 
gives the reader an idea for the quail- 
; v of the debate. a.\ well as an insight 
ii.t,» the forceful arguments of each 
colleague on the respective sides.

Then followed the toasts. To the 
King, proposed by the chairman, was 
responded to with musical honors.

To our guests, proposed by J. Fran
cis Frauley. ably responded to by Dr. 
.I. R. Campbell, who paid a fitting tri- 

\ hate to the members of the faculty

Payable quarterly, I 5th Jan
uary, April, July and 

October. ANCHOR-DONÂLDSONPunch—The Kaiser’s health, says a 
contemporary, Is still a cause of 
anxiety. Not to us.

dropping
We recommend this stock 

as a good, sound 
investment.

TO GLASGOW.
St^'jbhn, N. B. Cassandra March IS

ANCHOR LINE
FINANCE DEPARTMENT. NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For rates of passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED
162 Prince William St 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Price on Application.
DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACT

Eastern Securities Co., TO WHOM APPLICABLE.
Every person who in 1618 resided or ordinarily resided in Canada or 

was employed in Canada or carried on business in Canada, including 
corporations and joint stock companies.

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.
1. Every unmarried person or widow or widower, without dependent

children under twenty-one years of age, who during calendar year 
1918 received or earned $1,000 or more.

2. All other individuals who during calendar year 1918 received or earned
$2,000 or more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company whose profits exceeded
$3,000, during the fiscal year ended in 1918.

Ltd.
James Mac Murray,

Managing Director
Whether for Government, Prje.t. 
fluueeee or e welCwned holed.r

The Readier

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between Can.de and the

92 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

West IndiesFORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED.
V ^FORM Tl. By individuals, other than farmers and ranchers, 

and ranchers.MONTREAL SALES. FORM T1A. By farmers 
FORM T2. By corporations and joint stock companies.
FORM T3. By trustees, executors, administrators of estates and assignees. 
FORM T4. By employers to make return of the names of all di

officials, agents or other employees to whom was paid $1,000 
or more in salaries, bonuses, commission or other remunera
tion during the calendar year 1918.

corporations, joint stock companies, associations and 
syndicates to make return of all dividends and bonuses paid 
to shareholders and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnerships must file returns in their 
individual capacity.

Jt-M-Sf
i McDougall and Cowans >

Mviii-real, Saturday, March 1.
Morning.

Vic Bonds 1922—3,450 @ 100, 1,300 
U 99%.

Vic Bonds 1937—1.U50 \C 103%. 13,- 
001» (a 104. -.000 @104%.

Vic Bonds 1933—2,850 <i tvO. 2,500 
(<! 100%, 16,000 @ 100%.

Steamships Pfd.—25 & 78.
Dom. Textile------ 6 & 104.
Can Com PM1—10 @ 98.
Can C-eim Coni—35 :<i 66%, 5 & 67. and the guests of the evening. In 

Ti », BT*. $S @ .IÏV 7Ô d 67 V lii I the course of Ills remarks lie altwied 
,j u ; i ! to re past work of Dr. A heard as a

Dora Iron Com—17» @ 60%. 75 », : member of the faculty., and bis u-opds 
! of appreciation were those of the mem- 

(ti | bi1of the faculty as well as of past 
and present students.

To the Alma Mater, proposed by 
the chairmau. was ably, yet humor
ously. re-ponded to by J. H. F. Teed, 
a former student, in law, at King’s. 

I L. P. D. Lewin also spoke a few words 
in response to the toast, exhorting in 
the future a legal education pointing 

even would

FORM T5. By
FUNERALS i::h^c23£?r.E3K

Literature sent on request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET GO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
The funeral of Mrs. James Codner 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
.her late residence, Cranston Avenue. 
Service was conducted by Rev. J. A. 
MacKfigan at 2.30. A quartette from 
St. David’s choir, composed of Miss 
H leu da Thomson, Mrs. Montgomery 
and Messrs. Girvan and Smith, sang a 
number of hymns. Many beautiful 
lloral offerings testified to the esteem 
in which the deceased was held. In
terment was made in FernhilL 

The funeral of Mrs. Bessie McLeod 
from her

GENERAL INFORMATION.
All returns must be filed IN DUPLICATE.
Forms may be obtained from the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors 

of Taxation and from the Postmasters at all leading centres. 
lîetums should be filed immediately.
Postage must be prepaid on letters and other documents forwarded 

by mail to Inspectors of Taxation.
Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District :

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLEDUE THIS EVENING.
The 8. S. Cassandra, will, over 

1,400 returning war veterans and their 
dependents, to expected to enter port 
this evening.

61.
Sha-winigan------25 fit1 116,

115'8.
Montreal Power—100 <b 89, 60 <-r 

89%.
V.i3L War Doan—3,000 H 96%.
1937 War Loan—2.000 (t£ 98.
Bell Telephone—8 <g> 13Q.
Ogilvie» Pfd—19 a 110.
Riordon—25 <6> 132%.
Wayagamack Bond 
Quebec Railway—5 @17.
Asbestos Com------10 @ 53.
Lauremtide Power—55 @ 67.
Span River Com—135 <g 20%. 
Glass—30 @ 45%, 24 @ 44.
Bank Commerce—9 @
Uoyal Bank—50 @ 20S.
Dom Cannera—100 @ 39%
Can Cot-^45 @ 70. 135 @ 71.
Can Cot Ptfd—95 @ 76.
Penmans* Ltd—60 @ 92. 50 @ 92%, 

25 @ 93.
Penman’s Ltd.—«U) @ 86.
Bank Nova Scotia—18 @ 270.

On anti ulvoa —A..», u »i sauv
er of this company leaves SL Johu 
every tiaiuruay, «.ju a. in., ior 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Har 
Beaver Harbor.

Leavda sucks Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St Andrews, 
calling at imrd a Cove, Kicbardsou. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back Bar and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Haraor Wedneslu/ 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St John 
8 a. in., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.
. This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

Jto * 1»ST. JOI^N DISTRICT. 
Inspector of Taxation,

57 Princess Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

was held yesterday afternoon 
lato residence, 257 Chariot to street. 
Service wa-s conducted at 2.30 by Rev. 
D. H. Loweth. Interment was in Cedar 
Hill. Oil IT CHILD'S 

TONGUE IF », 
CROSS, FEVERISH

Tire funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Cros- 
bie took place Saturday morning from 

the local law school, and it only re- her late residence, 273 Main street, to 
mained for -students to interest others Peter’s chuncli, where high mass 
in the school. >o that King's would cf requiem was celebrated by Rev. 
enjoy a success, iu the future, as it haul y^^er cioran. Interment was made in

out that insurance 
benefit in certain subjects, taught at

800 @ 87.

in the past the new Catholic cemetery.
To the ladies, proposed by the chair- brothers were pallbearers and the fun- 

man. was ably responded to by a 
“single" man. C. Joseph Melliday.

Mr. Carton was heard in a few 
words of appreciation for the "Auld 
Skull'." and advocated an Alumnae 
Society in this city.

Others were heard in pleasing ad
dresses, some advocating that King's 
College defeating team, and the team 

local school be participants

Hurry, Mother I Remove poi
sons from little stomach, 

liver, bowels.

eral was attended by many friends'. 
A large number of spiritual and floral 
tributes were received.

The funeral of Miss Evelyn Mcln- 
emey took place Saturday afternoon 
from her father’s residence, Westmor
land load, at 3 o’clock. Service was 
conducted by Rev. F. E. Booth royri 
and interment was made in Fern-

Give “California Syrup of j 
Figs'* at once if bilious 

or constipated.
constipated waste, undigested food and 

bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax children to take w 
this harmless "fruit laxative;" they 
love Its delicious taste, and It always 
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of FigS,” which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt..

i McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid.

Ames Holden Com........... 28
Ames Holden Pfd............74
Brazilian L. H. an! P. .. 51%

' Canada Car.....................52
Canada Car Pfd...................
Canada Cement .. -. 67 %
Canada Cement Pfd............
Can. Cotto-n..........
Dom. Cannera - - 
Dom. Iron Com. ..
Dom Tex. Com. .. .. 104% 
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 206
Lake of Woods................
MacDonald Com............. 24
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 89%
Ottawa L. and P............80
Ogilvies .. ... •
Penman’s -Limited 
Quebec Railway .. .. 16% 
Shaw W. and, P. Co. .. . 115% 
Spanish River Com. .. 20% 
Spanish River Pfd. .. 76 
Steel Co. Cam. Com.......... 60%

from the
in inter-collegiate debates alternately; .

The funeral of Helen Gertrude Nich
ols, eleven year old child of Mrs. Alice 
Nichole, took place from her mother’s 
residence, 64 King street. West End, 
Saturday afternoon. Service was coo> 
ducted by Rev. W. H. Samipeon and 
interment was made in Cedar HIM.

The funeral of Mrs. Joshua Ben 
man took place Saturday afternoon 
from her late residence at the cor
ner of Brook and Ann streets. Ser
vice was conducted by Adjutant Be-st 
of the Salvation Army and interment 
was made in. Cedar HID.

GRAND MAN AN SJS. CO.as it wa-s felt by the majority 
this coudd be arranged and would CHANGE OF TIME.
met with success.

Shortly afterward s. when • the 
cigars and smokes had been enjoyed 
the gathering broke up, all voicing 
that the event was a success enjoining 
the law school students to be excel
lent hosts.

Guests of the evening included the 
«president of the law school. Dr. J. R. 
Campbell, the secretary. J. F. H. Teed, 
members of the faculty, and the 
friends of the students.

Commencing October let ana uu.q 
further notice, steamer will sail a* 
follows;

Leave Grand Man an Mondays, 7.5-) 
u m, for St. John via Eastport, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 am., for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., Ior St. Stephen, via Campo- 
hello. Eastport, Cummings Cove an.l 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via St. Andrews. 
Cumming's Cove, Eastport and Campo- 
hello.

Leave Granu Manan Saturdays si 
7.30 am. for SL Andrews, via Campo- 
hello, Eastport and Cumming’s Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.f^ for 
Grand Manan via same ports. Y 

SCOTT D. GUPTSl, 
Manager.

36
.. 60%

Nearly 10,000 Soldiers and 
Others Arrived at Halifax 

and St John in 24 Hours

...20

//W0MEN!\\ 
//MOTHERS!^ 

I 'DAUGHTERS!
I Yo. wk.l —

lire .«1,:
[pale.
»nd worn; o«-

(Continued from page 5) 
whom 447 were in the cabin class. 
Her military roll Included 62 officers,
4 nursing sisters, 396 other ranks and 
749 dependents. There were 325 
children on board and It was estimat
ed by the third class steward that 
there were over ten hundred women 
and children under his care.

A comparatively quiet voyage across 
was experienced and there was no dis
satisfaction expressed by the passen
gers concerning the food, the service, 
the medical attention or the sanitary 
arrangements on board the ship.

One child died at sea a few days 
out. and eight cot cases were removed 
to the Lancaster and the St. James 
street hospitals here, but with the 
large number of women and children 
on board, the sailing was an excep
tionally satisfactory one.

A pathetic sight was the arrival of 
two case-enclosed coffins shrouded 
with the Union Jack, containing the 
bodies of Liei^. Brennan, Montreal, 
who died in England from shrapnel 
wounds, and Private Grange, Pern- 
.broke, who died from pneumonia, In 
England, a short time ago.

Among the distinguished passengers 
on board were Edward Bldewell, Ham
ilton. Lord Bishop of Ontario, and 
Lieut-Col. John 8. Jenkins, Charlotte
town, who rose from a lieutenancy In 
the medical service to A. D. M. 8., 
Ixmdon, succeeding Major Sir Andrew 
Macphall, a fellow Islander 

The New Brunswick contingent In
cluded:—Major Charles F. Leonard, 
St. John: Sergt. George W Estey, 
Smith's Corner; A Sergt. Charles 8. 
Blake, Moncton ; Pte. Edward Ash- 
worthy, St. John ; Jack M. Boby, 
Fredericton; Cpl. Cecil J. H. Coveney, 
Fredericton; Pte. Harold Dobson, 
Campbellton : William E. Gibson ; 
Webster F. Harley. M. M., St. John; 
Gnr. Harold Lauder, St. John; Arthur 
T Grant, St John

Other New Brunswick passengers 
were Mrs. (Major) Tconard Ferrie ter, 
St. John: Ethel May Bamford, SL 
John* Moe Boone, Fredericton; Diva 
Estey, Upper Keswlt*; Evelyn Blake, 
Moncton; Olive Del Marchant, Baird 
ville; Francis Dobson and child, 
Campbellton ; Caroline Gibson, Fred
ericton ; Lily Haley and child. Bath
urst; Lillian McAdam and child St. 
John; Ethel Wodhouse and child. 
Fredericton; Louise Latham, St. John; 
George Stephen. St. Job*.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

i McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Lew. Close.

73 72% 72% I
>2 91% ; 

66% 65% 65’2:

l
Am Beet Sug 73 
Am Car Fdy 93% 93 H 91
Am Loco .
Am Sug .'. . 117%
Am Can ..
Atchison YI
Bald Loco . . 77 7S 77 77%
Beth Steel . . 64 r,4
Broo Rap Tr 23%
Butte and Sup 24% ..
Ches and Ohio 56% 68% 68% 68% 
Cent Leatii .63% 63% 63% 63% 
Can Pac.. .. 163% 163% 162% 162% 
Distillers . . 58% 69% 68 59
Crue Steel . . 66% 61 66% 61
Erie Com .. 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Gr Nor Pfd . 94% 94% 94% 94%
Gr Nor Ore . 38% 39 38% 38
Royal Dutch 91% 91% 89% 96% 
Gen Motors 148% 161% 148% 160% 
lnd Alcohol 114 114% 114 114%
ln*9pira Cop .46 ..........................
Hams City Sou 20
Kenne Cop . 30 30 28% 30
T-rehlgh Val . 56
Mer Mar Pfd 101% 102 100% 101
Mex Petrol 173% 173% 172% 172%
Midvale Stl . 42%..........................
Miss Pan .. .. 25%
NY NH and H 30%
N Y Cent . . 75% 76
Nor Pan . . 93
Penn..............44%
Reading Com 82 84
ïcpuib Steel 76% ..

* l Paul .. .. 36% 37

;mi Rail . 29 28
. ' : udebakcr 58% 69 
' lien Pac . . 130% 132
• Stl Com 92 

Hub ... 81

■ y] J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL• 46% ..
. 92 93 9392 •Phone Main 356.

63% «% pii1#.
Ins A&ieoqr.

lakes tWee

(j

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, it is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act natu
rally. or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,

F- King, up FIRE INSURANCE 
The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

"dominion" omniMOusl 
STOW—* 
VS COALS

____  M|* «8»
Inn in !»» "•» » m.j on ,
_F«lin»dKn*M.D. J

bæm-WsM/jBTChN. two ubUfoWWtrt.. MË IXX — //

srowMi
'GeneralSales Office

MOMTMKAL

General Aeaeta, $10>43^02A8. Caah Capital, «2.B00.00&00
Nat Surplus. S733U73B3.

Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury St, SL John, N. B. 

App1 lestions for Agents Invited.
Knowlton & Gilchrist,.

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED, 
Agents at SL John.

Nature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache
4 BLOOD FOOD 

PRACTICALLY
r aU headaches

COAL
EETF"BBS IN STOCK

All Size» American Anthracite 
Georges Creek BlacksmithI ovipo25% 25% 25%

Sprlnghill Reservey75% 75% PRICES LOW.

i R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limitai,
Smyth. Street

come from two82 84 Union Streetcausas—Bibou*.
new and Nervooeless. Bilious head* 
ache means upset stomach, and con
stipation—with severe throbbing peina 
all over the head. Nervous headaches 
mean that the nerves are srhamtsd 
and need rest and food.

36% 37% 
1<X1% 102. 10fl% The Utmost in Cigars THELLINC?:29 29%
59% 69 

130% 131% In the clean appearance and excellent flavor you can 
almost visualize the modem sanitary factory in 
which they are made.

QVtmo A 492% 92 
81% 81

69% 69% 68% 68%
g brute 44% 44% 44% 44%

92%

HtoBiNEBrrratS81%
Cop s Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON A CO.

10 CENTS
L u.Grot hr. Limited, makers. Montreallas*• quick and lasting retisl from 

hasdsrhm The *m»U eldJaahionsJ kmbs 
A# atotoech, t r golaSe l he Kidney* eed

COTTON MARKET.
Bowel», purify the blood, end build up the 
uhele eyeteei. A reliable apring tonic. Get iti McDougaM and Cowmw.)

High. Low Close.
..................22.20 21.76 22.05
.............  21.32 20.8Î1 21.15
................ 26.66 202K1 20.68
................. 19.67 1955 19.48
................. 19.32 19.15 1»2»3 g

today and get rid ok year headarhoa.
41 mort store». Ko. « bottto; 
slu, f no tlmss ms ILIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. Jdm .SL John. N.B. 36
Dou

X
. I 3A,.
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John,N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on sD Exchanges.

A Reliabl
—

AUTOMOBILES

LARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
a 8. McIntyre

64 Sydney SL 'Phone Main 810-11

BAKERS
ST, JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
». TAYLOR, Proprietor.

81 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 814#

BINDERS AND PRIN TERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
gnmnux PROMPTLY FILLED

l

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Phone M. 274088 Prince wm. ou

CONTKAC1UKS

KANE 6c RING
A General Contractors

7 Prlnqp WRU&m Street
^-41.'PI

■ / w*
/*<& MERCER

Carpenter and jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street 

Telephone tviam /99I-3I

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone /l 29

EDWARD BATES
Caroenfcer. Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special aiteuuuu given to aiteraUona 

aud repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. U.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

" G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
OANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11-264.

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E. 

"Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY

y.f'SSSJSm
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Hay market Square 
Phone 3030.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

^ÈCTRICTU
GOODS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

ENGRAVERS
•i

F.C.WESLEYCO.
Artisti. Enr-RAVt

■
FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS
• MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before

buying elsewhere.

i
FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1SSL 

Assets over $4,000,000 
Loeeee paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

W. FRINK, Branch Manager.T ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOI

Tneurancc That Insures**
IEBUS------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,

X

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Two dwellings, centrally located in this City Can be purchased for 

Cash, or a part of the Purchase Price left on mortgage.
Land situate in Lancaster Heights, suitable for factory site. Con

taining between five and six acres.

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: 

W. Malcolm MacKay, Rothesay. Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.
Branch Office, corner Prince William Street and Market Square, 

Saint John, N. B. m
H. N. M. STANBURY, Manager.
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DRESS WARM AND LATE SHIPPING 
KEEP FEET DRY INTELLIGENCE

5

CUSTOM*Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Take Salts and Get Rid 

of Uric Acid.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

For Infknts and Children.MARCH—Phans of the Moon. 
New Moon 
First Quarter ..
Full Moon .... lttth 
Last Quarter .. 34th 
New Moon .... Stilt

11m
14m Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

41m
34mRheumatism U no respecter of age. 

eex. color or rank. It^uot the most 
dangerous of human afflictions It la 
one of the most palniul. Thoee subject 
to rheumatism should eat less meat, 
dress as warmly as possible, avoid 
any undue exposure and, above all. 
drink lote of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
which 18 generated In the bowels and 
absorbed into the blood. It ts the func 
tkm of the kidneys to filter this acid 
from the blood and cast It out in the 
urine; the pores of the akin are also 
a means of freeing the blood of thin 
Impurity. In damp and chUly, cold 
weather the skin pome we dosed, 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become wuuk and alufidsh 
and fail to éliminât*' this uric acid 
which keeps nccumul utlng and circu
lating through the system, eventually 
settling in the Joint» and muscles, 
causing stiffness, son-nee and pain 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounoes of Jad Suits; put a taolespoon- 
ful in a glosa of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. This Is said tu eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding Llxe blood 
of these impurities.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless 
and Is made from the add of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lltlilu 
and Is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks Wtio are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent llth la-water drink 
which overcomes uric acid and is 
beneficial to your kidneys us well.

ten
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3
4 
6

« 51 a M «a
7.03 6.0»------  18.15 6 10 6.34
7.01 6.10 0.40 1.01 6 64 7.1»
7.00 6.11 1.36 1.49 7.40 8.06
6.53 6.13 3.14 2.39 8.3» 8.56

7 6.56 6.14 3.06 3.33 9.33 ».40 t
8 6.54 6.16 4.01 4.33 10.30 10.46
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PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

March 3rd, 191». 
Arrived Saturday.

8. 8. Scotlsn, 6443, Haines, Liver
pool.

Coastwise—<les. scow Corinne Got- 
ro, 83, Qotro, Musquash.

Arrived Sunday.
8. 8. MeMta, 8636, Parry, Liverpool, j 

Cleared Saturday.
8. 8. War Beetle, 3163, Buhner. 

Falmouth.
Coastwise— ties. sco*w Corinne Got I 

ro, 83, Qotro, Musquash.
Carried Heavy Insurance.

The achoonor Ceorgo Melville Codh ! 
rane. abandoned one day out of St. 
John, bound for Buenos Ayres, wau 
Insured for $160,000, one-flftfo being 
placed with a Halifax company and 
the balance with Upper Canadian and 
American companies.

Sailed Yesterday.
The 8, 8. War Beetle sailed yest*-i I 

day for Falmouth, loaded with grain; 
the Australian barkentlnn Weetfleld 
also eallod for MeHbourne, her home 
port, with a large general cargo, 
mostly steel products.

Lord Dufferln Sunk.
The 8. 8. Lord Dufferln was rammed 

In the port quarter last Friday by the 
monster ship Aqultanla. off Liberty 
island. New York, and sank In .76 feet 
ol water. 15 minutes after the acci
dent. which 
toff and a strong obb tide. One mem
ber of the crow, an oiler native of 
New York, was killed, and soveral 
were Injured, but not seriously. The 
Tvord Dufferln whs of 4.664 tons gross, 
and was on rr yin g a cargo of raw 
sugar to this port, whore n enrgo of 
lumber awaited her.

Harry W. Lewis Loet.
The three-masted schooner Harry 

W Lewis, of 297 tons, built at Hope- 
well Cape. N.B., Just thirty years ago, 
ran into heavy weather <yi her last 
trip from Gulfport, Mississippi to Hay- 
lb lost her deck load, along with some 
oi her rigging and sprang a leak. As 
soon ns the vessel became unmanage
able the master, Capt. Howard Tay
lor. of Economy, N.8., abandoned her 
and look to the boats, with his crew. 
They were picked up by a DOiiliK 
‘'earner and landed safely a- Charles- 
ton tfputh CarnMna. The Learie was 
a familiar craft In this hirbor sev
eral years ago, but was lebtfllt some 
t 'me ago and registered for W*st In- 
d.a trade.
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• For Over 
Thirty YearsI JRfiEÊëSfi

CASTORIA
Exact Copy ol Wrapper.

J
j

COMMON COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Commissioner Fisher at a special 
meeting of the common council on Sat
urday morning Introduced u resolution 
that the paving of fltrfiets be done out 
of tfuj general ««MMinient atul Inis 
seemingly abandoned th- idea of doing 
any work under the local improvement

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five centi.

TEACHERS WANTED WANTED.was caused by a heavyMX,
The common first wwnt Into commit

tee and CommJaMdoner Flahw present
ed a petition from the property own
ers of Douffla» Avenu* , protesting 
against the application ot the local im
provement act, either for paving or 
laying of curbing. He then moved 
that ail paving in the future be done 
from general usseiMmieni

Mayor Hayes s&ld ti*l. John wae the 
only city on the continent in which 
the property owners did not contri
bute for pavement».

On the motion being put it was car
ried, Mayor Haye» and Comtnlseion- 
or Bullock voting nay.

Commissioner Fisher remarked that 
If ho couM not get a bond ;«me, Prime* 
William street could not bo paved tblH

The commlsdonere then rose from 
committee into counoiil and gran tv l 
permission to the Y. Wv/t- A. to erect 
an electric sign on King street.

Commissioner Bullock referred to 
sumo friction between the city and 
marine deportment over the roMe-ctlon 
of wharf chargee o*n west wide and -said 
it mlglvt bo nete«nary to go to court 
to eettlo the matter.

WANTED—Married couple for up- 
to-date dnlry farm. Husband to work 
on farm, wife to work In house] pay 
$46 per month for husband. $30 for 
wife, board Included. Apply Box 9 
cur** Standard,

WANTED—A Working I louse Keep 
or. Apply Mr*. C. R. Peter», Rothe
say, N. 6.

WANTED—A second Class Female 
Tencher for District No. 17, Spring- 
field for balance of term.
Inn «Alary
Belli i" Creek. Kings Co, N B

WANTED—Maid for general house
work, Apply Mrs. F. W. Daniel, 110 

Wentworth street.

WANTED—Experienced eeek for 
General Hospital. Apply to the luper- 
Intendent, Waterloo street.

WANTED—look and housemaid.
Apply with reference. Mrs. Guy Fit* 
iu.miolph, Randolph, N B Telephone 
W 204-21,.

•aekatehewen Teachers'- Agency 
Ksabllahed 1910, 2312 Broad «treat,
Hvgiuu, secure. MUltnidu achools .or
time-hero. Highest salaries. l'Yen ier 
latretion.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran
teed for three years. Knit urgently 
needed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto Knitter, Full particulars today 
8c stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Uept 
IOC, 007 College Street. Toronto.

Apply slab 
Northrop,t-> Jesse A.

TO LET

OFFICES TO LET

Heated ground floor offre* 
with vault, 91 Prince William 
Street. W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street.

Hal,fax Feels Sore.
If Is understood that three more 

steamers, that sailed frjm fmne- 
Aliant 1c porta last month for Hali
fax for orders, have been ordered 10 
proceed to either 8t. John 
hind for thel* cargoes.
Syren, which sailed from Canary Is
lands on February 9th. Is u ilerstoid 
»o be proceeding to either «♦. John 
( i Portland. The Ehrwlok Prince, 
which recent*r sailed from OPtrakar 
for Halifax has been ordered to go to 
St John, and the Tnfna. wbkh sailed 
from Gibraltar on February Ith, lias 
also been directed to prv-ed to fit#. 
\<*w Brunswl-.k port,—Halifax Chron 
fc let.

WANTED—Kitchen woman am&
pastry cook. Apply Matron, County
Hospital, Fust tit. John.

WANTED—A s*
female teacher fur District No 17. 
District rated pour. Apply, stating 
salary, m Albert K. rstead, 
tary, Eta:*, y's. Queens Co„ NO.

CANADA LIFE ANXIOUS 
TO HELP VETERANS AGENTS WANTEDor Port- 

The War
AGENTS WANTED—Halwmen $89

per week selling one-hand egg-beater, 
y ample and terms 26c, Money refund
ed If unsatisfactory, Collette Mfg, 
Company, Colllnywood, Ont.

President H. C. Cox of the Canada 
Life A>«uran*ce Company recently gave 
an Interview to the pres», wtM.n,: that 
tfo far Lho company had only lu-l the 
opportunity of ««curing ttvo of Uieir 
old home office employées back from 
the fifty-Ave who IwJ proceeded over*

Bail *•

WANTED—A second class female
tescher wan ed for District No. i, 
Parish of Kars 
Sty, lu F. W Blocker, secretary, Hat- 
tield Point, Kings County, N.ll 
No. 1.

T LACKER WANTED for «oioôi
District No 12, second class femaie 
;each«r. Apply, etailiig salary want- 
ed, to George Adam», Uisssviile, It./, 
No, 3. Car le ton County, N.1»,

Apply, stating sabDominion Express Money Orders aro 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

"The principle adhered to," con
tinued Mr. Cox, "will be to give the 
men as nearly an pune-lbée the same 
work. We are oven going further tfavu 
that; we have of late boon ad\*»rUe- 
ing for the service* of returned men 
who bave selling ability and we In
tend to give them a course of In true- 
lion In Ufo insuiunce «etiwsna. -bip 
The technical nature of our tron.nvn# 
and the special aptitude rajuli* i will 
of oounne dtfter many returned men 
from taking up our work, but we ive 

■been quite jwcosfcftfiü in many eos-e.
"In connection with this -prognmi." 

continued Mr. Cox, we arc empha * 
Ing the outdoor work for tiso roturod 
man because that i* what he has b< ri 
used to and wtiat meet of the m--n 
when they return home wouûd soon
er do. The company'/ policy will «im
ply bo to do everything wo can to hsir- 
mord ro the condition of the vetern 
with the requirement* of oororgaaly^ 
tloo.

ESTATE SAL* VALUABLE 
LEASHOLD PROPERTY

with 2 story house, 29 
Cranston Ave,. lot 40x 
|hi ft. more or less 

BY AUCTION 
1 am instructed by 
Fred J Hecks, Esq., 
a/1mlnlstrfttor of the

on Late of KUz. Cook, deceased, to sell FOR SALE—Farm at Upper Jems eg 
i,y publU Auction at Chubb's Corner ^opsbitlng of 8f* acres, f»ns house, on* 
on /eturd.y m.rnln*. M»r -ih »t 18
o, lœk noon the alx,vs ,l6*eribed * P*>,,f Queen* iiivtitf, X, fl.
|,r„p«rty. Thl» property hn* • - plen rcR sal»—Pole,,, r-rtm»,. 2 pel 
tlM fouwtutfon, water, patent c orele. ,.„lt p,M,h. tt«. nen. UoPerP 
weodhouee, etr. ami wlUi little #«- Mar,h Bridge,
twnse can be put Into double lent „
mem.

MAIL CONTRACT.
8EALBD THNDBR8 mldnwsed to 

tho f\)Hima*t«r General will bo rewir
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 28th March, 1919, for live convey
ance of HI* Majesty's Mail*, on a pro
posed Contract for four yeera, 3 times 
per week on the Lepn-au Rural Route 
No 1, commencing at the pleasure of 
the Fostmaeter rtenerol, 

lYlnted notices ennui Inin* further 
Informntkn a* to condition* of pro
posed Contract may bo aeon , and 
Monk forms of Tender may be ,b 
talnod at the Post Offices of l>-f»reau 
and el the office of the Font Offtce 
Inftpoctor.

FOR SALE

Y. („ i-fiTT*. Aik-ium«er.
Mclta,'. Hlnclalr * MrlU» Prnctore, PATENTS

"As we xse tt," «ild Mr. Cox, in 
conclusion, "the repot-,ation «yetern 
mainly coneVsl* of filling the return 
i-d man baok to hi# okl Job, and 1 ven
ture to wy that If thl* vtow of the 
-^nation were duplicated throughout 
the whole national Industrial syntsau. 
the problem would eolre Rwelf within 
the year,"

Fre* r'-porf on tho rommerotsl value 
of invention* and patents, worhin* 
drawings and specification* prepared 
ut reasonable rate*. Book or. 4 Mayor 
afreet, Montreal,

H. W. WOODS, 
Post OtV.oa Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector s Office,
4t, Jtdin, N.B., ltth February, 1919.

NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTH L I» hrrrl.y firm 

Ihât » mu will *H, pro*«»IC'l fur -n 
a*tm*nt th« te xt ****lotl rf th* 
lYprlBfi-il lASWl-tore to innenil Hi*
•Aeint John Clip A,.,.. rii*M Ad ny pril-f of th* Louri-ll nf ,h# 
IPl*" (m.vliiin* that ln»!«.n of »»., Alimlcipallly ot ih»> Cliy sm Cewtf 
,l,i* Mo«In* I'letur* Klim K*eh*»*ex of *»mi John, » toll will h* pr>«*nr*4 
In th* in mi.'-r prn- l-1 ,1 by anb-Mctlon at ihe n«xl **i«lo« nf lh« l,«*l,lalnre 
,1, nf ««.-firm * <•* «.-h* Art. they In- nf X*w Lfonewlfk fey *»**t»*nt, 
renolred <" par *« anaiMl lltemv, nf The n«l«f* ef *h« hill I- (,*.«! u *4 
«Ih.. In the earn* manner a* In.u, , the nM*<f nf th* Mill I* ,n pr,rt.pl» 
»n,w rnmpal ln. *n4 that I” Wldlllon fny an «nmial *««*-m*nf m ,h« to- 
,h*f«fn lh*y >’* #4 on thnl frici* nf Mlllferd «n,I y*alf,lil* m
t * k-ln ira.i. He- ,.ih*r meynharn (h, f-»r1-h nf L»n<*».f»r "oeal to fiffy 

Imio.l at rii nif nf *nwt ft*». * : n»r ewnlnfr. of I*» maln,*mn** nf 
n th» llth lUy of y..‘ r>iary. I»1». I fl,, Lehfwler «M l^lenfnwn f-ffy, 

HBIilti.HT K. WAKIWomt, 1 n»#* fh« .«m nf II Win, which «mo m. 
Common clorii u *nfldp»f«1 fh« On *fnm*n, nf 

iho frm*-* o< *•» Iwm.wi-k win
"gU'm will alen make prnrl.km

fl-WM XfrfK K I» h*r»by c«*n IT rnmmf««Pwi»r« nf (,*nna«f.
that s toll Will b* |rt*»»ni,d !nr enact- % fnlunfnwn r»rry
*«si ai the nesi aeealoe nf the I'm thl* fifth day nf Mneafy,
ymclal I>nlala,er* to am*n<l tne .J»
»*alnl ft>»n CMy Aeeeeemen, Act.
lilt," *e »« to protMe that ielar—t. Onrinfr
at the fat* of ene-heff oer re ' *v nf»*f of fh* c,n,rrn nf rh*
ear menth, «- part of ment», «h VI h* «..«MnefBy nf fh* Oft- c,M..» 
train m al* titty !*«*« «M wafer ra,*«, „, yefm. a W w,f! h. nr«,«„f. 
ny on *»*h part fherwrf a- la rmr.vif „* „ n*rt «*.-fn» nf faHrlarere 
after the toy which ha- been flv< hy „f towcewlclr fn* wvi*fm«nf 
rerowlo» nf fh* tinmmne Onnnctl ae jp* «afar* nf fh« toff f« fneal ami 
Ih* toy W which inch tax** er water emtrht In he nf*»fflef, l« ,,,
«fee *h»n ho payaM* *« ««mMfy nf «fee in

to,tel af (h* titty of Safot John, ft <-nn»cfl of a»M cManlctpaW.
F . the zoth toy of retwnary. A toMej t»Sa eh <»y of fWwry.
1»l».

NOTKIK to HBUBBT UIVKN Drat « 
bill will b* prneontnd for imactmont at 
t!o next »e«eion of th# Lee .latlie 
X.-.-mMy of th* Prorlftre of >',xw 
liriiiwwick, to amro.1 Vhupu-r n ot 
V» Apt* of lb* anht Leglalatlr* Ae 
•crt.hly oaaaed In tail:

It, lly eraetns til* UM of the 
charter me-mber* mnntu r.-.l i:i 
ono II, and aidxaXPotîn* theref,*.,. ip* 
cam** of «ye (6, other per,.* , a* 
charter member,

111 My nob.tmitinn for the I’rorP 
alonal Ulreclora mmtlonio, (» **«tum 
Kctiit I», of «aid Ac t. th* nam-« of th* 

«... nrt-a,-***. e,e ,6) t’*'*'*1» w *» I" tebatttotad.
NAIL CONTRACT ,j, |'y tncorpnratin* le tfc* *.d

SKAl-KI, TKM HA addreaaad to Art tbe rnrr! «.»* of th* X«w Brnwe 
the I’netmaWer funeral, win bar» wV.k c^paoi,. Act. I'.If, ao far ae 
celred at Ottawa until noon on M- «.me ma y b* cm», «tent tbef» 
day. tbe llth April. 1*1», for the con-
veysoce of Hla Maleatr1» Metla. en tw, M Pay of Xerrh. A !>,

111».

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.

TEL, 42 6 MILL STREET

NOTICE

a proponed contrast tor tour years.
JAWm KfNG KFUcFrsix time* per week on fb* Hatfield 

Point Rural Rente No. 1, comment 
ing at tbe pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notice « containing farther 
Information a# to condition* of pro
posed contract may b* seen and blank 
form* of Tender may be obtained af 
the Post office eg Tooleton and 
Reolah, and at tbe office of the Post 
Office Inspector

PDWHLL A HARRISON. 
SflEfMoni for Applicant»

iMTHMA
H. «' WOW*. 

Heat OTIC* Inapceuw, 
*t Oftlea feapeefor'a Mice.
»t A*», ft. B. ft*, fl, toll.

1 wiwgipwiiMWftrutin
|araWlata*aa »*i,«,..«aapwf,P4'A,fc*ft* HBHBBHT W WAfrWtcypr*.

Cetwmon Clay*.
JAftM Kfftft ftftLUhT, 

tieanty *-----

«

A Reliable Business Directory.
1 AUTOMOBILES MANILLA CORDAGE

4F QUEEN INSURANCE COLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty 
a s. McIntyre

64 Sydney 8L 'Phone Main 8188-81

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Mottir Boa*. 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND 8TOVB3 

AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

CTIRK ONLY) 
Saenrtty Exceeds One Han 

«rid Million Dollars. 
C.E.L Jarvis & Son, 

HortMlnl Agents.

BAKERS

AUTO INSURANCE8T, JOHN BAKHRY 
Slaadard Bread, Cokes and Pastry. 

». TAYLOR, Proprietor.
81 Hammond Street. ’Phone M. 214b

NERVOUS DISEASESAsk tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chae. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1616.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Maaaeur. Treat* all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

Facial blemishes ot all kinds

BINDERS AND PRIN TERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
pnnmax PROMPTLY FILLED

nees.
removed. 46 King Square.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.

(1861).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care.

Assets exceed $6,000,000. WANTED—The People ot St. John
Agents Wanted. to know they can purchase Sterling

R. W. W. FRINK Sc SON, Electrical Supplies at Violet R*y In-
Branch Manager SL John stltute, 103 Charlotte Street. TeL

_________ Main 2852. Instruments can be rent-
ed or purchased.
Neuritis, insomnia and Nervous Trou
bles. Nothing on earth like It. No

THE McMILLAN PRESS
Phone M. 2740•8 Prince wm. bu

CONI KAC1 OKS

For Rheumatism.
KANE & RING

Æt General Contractors
T 86prlncp WBiwun titre el

FORESTRY
shock, no pain.

Timber Lands Bought and Sold 
Timber and Pulp Wood Eatimatoa

R. R. BRADLEY
Conaulting Forester 

Globe-Atlantic Bldg., 8L John, N. B.

^41.'PI
OPTICIANS—

Z.-iAC MERCER 

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street 

Telephone iviam

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

GROCERIES
Z99I-3I

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Grocerier and Meats 

203 Queen Street, We»i End 
'Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-b866.

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

PATENTS

FBTHKRSTONHAUQH & CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

33 WAT ERLOO STREET 
’Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26066.

EDWARD BATES
Carnenter. Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special aiteuuuu given vu alterations 

aod repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. ti. PLUMEERS

HORSES R. M. SPEARS 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer.

24 SL Andrews Street

CANDY MANUFACTURER

WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
In lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan’s, Union street. Main 1667.

MG. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard oi Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee oi the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board incense No. 11-264.

'Phone M. 1838-31.

HOTELS
WM. E. EMERSON 

Pltimber and
General Hardware.

SI UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOfiN Thono W. 176.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Brer.

87 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3455. FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET. W. E. 

"Phone W. 17.

[ Corner dermeiw en# ******* OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco 
nomleal. Come In and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

ROYAL HOTEL
H. A. DOHERTY

F. C."LuKR

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

Phone 3050.

King Street
SL John’» Lending Hot»l. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.
FISH

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

i;

STEEN BROS. LTD. 
Com Meal, Feed and Oate 

At Lowest Prices. 
Wire or write to St. John. 

South Dbvon, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

ST. JOHN, n. a. HARNESS
"ïfccTRlCAL

GOODS We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORION & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gaa Supples

'Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

'Phone Main 44S.Successor to Knox Electric Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
HACK & LIVERY STABLEENGRAVERS

FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c., 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, SL John, X. B.

•I
WM. BR1CKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stable 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

'Phone M. 1367. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
and all String Instrument* and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

FARM MACHINERY JEWELERS
OLIVER PLOWS

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2966-11

• MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before STEAM BOILERSbuying elsewhere.

LADDERS We offer "Matheson'# steam béli
ers for immediate shipment from 
•lock as follows:FIRE INSURANCE

EXTENSION NEW
One—Vertical W 1LP. 64" dla 

lV-O" high.
Two—Vertical 35 1LP, if- gjs, 

9 -0" high, 12» pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids, 60 H. p. 
41" dia., !«' V long, J 2»
working pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return tubular, u 

H.P. bi" dia. 14'-r long. Com 
p,ctc wuh a*l fittings, too lb»
working pressure.
Write for details and prleeu,. 

1. MATHESON A CO„ LTD.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1S6L 

Assets over $4,000,000 
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Bead Office. Toronto, Ont 
W. FRINK. Branch Manager. Sonnesr ST. JOHN, N. B. MACHINERY

-FOl J. FRED VÎLL1AMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat. Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWX, ST. JOHN, N. B

“Insurance That Insures"
I EE VI

Frank R. Fairweather tc Co.,
HEW OLASOOW, NOVA SCOWS.•Phones: *. 2»; KeaMesce, M. an

iiX

,
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LINE
“•‘“iraUBHÜ.Y'

CUNARD
TO LONDON.

From
New York Pannonia

TO LIVERPOOL.
March 25

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

March ti 
March 10 
March 18 
March 1» 
March 22 

April 5

AQUITAN1A 
(’air onto 
Orduna 

Saxonia 
Carmqnla 

AQUITANIA

ANCHOB-DONALDSON
TO GLASGOW.

St^hm. N. B. Cassandra March IS

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

For rates of passage and further 
particulars apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 

LIMITED
162 Prince William St 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Whelk*, for Government, Prj.et. 
Business or e well-oftnied bolidey

The Regular
MAIL, PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
between Canada end the

West Indies
V ^

JJ-MSf

ivSbsrcïïsSFJas jss:
Literature sent on request

IHE ROYAL SAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
HALIFAX, H. S.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
On anti uàwoa a siuiuv.-

er of this company leaves SL John 
every tiaiuruay, «.au a. in., ior 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Har 
Beaver Harbor.

jueavda nin.cn:a Harbor Monday, tv»o 
hours ot high water, for St Andrewd, 
calling at îmrti a Cove, itichurubou. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to thu 
tide, for SL George, Back Bar and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Har*>or Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. in., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.
. This company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

* -,
bdÇ.la.1

GRAND MAN AN SJS. CO.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st anu uu.'i 
further notice, steamer will sail a* 
follows;

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.5-j 
am, for SL John via Eastport, Cam- 
pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
SL John, Wednesdays, 7.30 aml. for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Uampo- 
fcello, Eastport. Cumming s Cove an.i 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave 8t Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan, via SL Andrews. 
Cumming's Cove, Eastport and Campo- 
bello.

Leave Granu Manan Saturdays ai 
7.30 am. for SL Andrews, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport and Cumming's Cove, 
returning same day at 1.06 p4^ for 
Grand Manan via same ports. W 

SCOTT D. GUPTSl, 
Manager.

’dominion BITUMMOUS 
STEAMS 
0/5 COALS

O. srewtifltL
'GeneralSales Ofrce'

MONTREAL

I

I
R. P. A W. F. STARK. LIMITED, 

Agents at 8L John.

COALk

IN STOCK
All Sixes American Anthracite 

Georgec Creek Blacksmith
Sprlnghlll Reserve

PRICES LOW.

R. P. A W. F. Starr, Limitât
Smyth* Street Union Street

TIRELLINb? :
4

Passage Tlckeb By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON A CO.
ILIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. John. .

>

>e
II

ffi:

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prep. 

Open for Business.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Mgr.

£1" Ai ii......... U" y1’

flSTHMADOR

F.C.WESLEY CO.
AaTisrs. E Nf.RA VIRV ».»«*»

IDOMINION
COAL COMPANY

RlYNOLDS i fRITCH

CUNARD
anchor

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

4A
*
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RAILWAY FREIGHT
HANDLERS' SESSION

, .

8
PROMOTED FROM

LIEUT. TO COLONEL
WAS MEMBER OF

RAILWAY TROOPS

H. C. Cougle of West St. John 
Reached Homo Yesiterdoy 
— Canadian» Second to 
None at Railroad Bulldert.

jf~AROUND THE CTHM
'» ........ ♦

FAIR AND MILD

•UV THRIFT STAMPS

Colonel John S. Jenlkne of Officers Were Elected at
Largely Attended Meeting 
Yesterday — Edward Mc
Ginnis Was Chosen Presi
dent.

Danger Lurks in the DarknessCharlottetown Arrived on 
Melite——Won the D. S. O. 
for Taking a German 
Trench.

;DOMINION SAVIN0S.
Deposits i« Ui« Demists* saving* 

linuh, at. Joint, tor Fvbvunry, wow 
9TT.S13.»». end withdrawal* IIO.Bti.M.

CAUGHT WITH THi GOODS.
t*et wen In* tn»|>wtor UtvvimU Ah 

rotted a num on Muin wtro* tw tetng 
ÜPUhkt Amt h I mi with hAvtli* MW* t» 
Mm iMBweentott.

mmssmami1
nialehe* whoa you «an so easily hareAnions the men who arrived to Uio 

city yesterday «Momoott via ltaltlat, 
liavlns reached that port on the 8, 8 
Upland, Friday, wo* H, 0. Conslo, nl 
IS» Slice street. West St. John, «ltd 
Its ws* given « wsrnt wetoomte «touts 
by luentaityitriends.

Mr. Uonstc left KV, Joint In July, 
m«, end «tient two years tutd Utree 
«notttlis tit France, doing his bit wUlt 
the ctdebrated Vnuudlon Railway 
Troop», who, tike their brother» ot Ut« 
tighttus emu, are «warded as "top 
hole" in their tine, among all ttie el- 
llod annlee. He crossed to Franco m 
October of llilil end from that date un
til the signing ot the armletlce was 
on Ufa" J»li and was lucky enough to 
eevepe wlthwvt Injury or *lukwee,

Mr. Cougle refused to talk ebout hie 
own phare of wh*t h*d been done, but 
ho wax ml eloquent ovof the Atihlovo prothotad CRpt* 
ment» of Ui« t ituudlan», both MW* cIiapra of «n Aitvàuee dmetn,1 etatton 

and aa hUtooud butktehi And eûtd the Somme front, milted «orne
B ViumdtAn wue extmidvd to do o» 0[ ht» men and In the aboence of a 
muoh work aa Utree of any other nn* com matt din g officer, led them person- 
thmnllty, the way It was put up to nlly t0 victory, capturing the object- 
them when there wan a hard Job to iVe Qerman trench and » ecu ring many 
he tkw* was "Well, you nan do14, you prteonvt.Fl Thl* won f:r him the 
are Oan«dtaft«," and, added Mr, y1i g 0 huit the Colonel modestly 
Compte, they always did it. n mark» "Lofa of chap» could do Just

As an iillustratlon of what the #p mueh| ttnH better, If they had the 
CanadlMW could do he wtld that at ohettoê, j Wtt8 ju»t lucky, that's all." 
one time one company of Canadian» i^m^ionF followed, and »oon from 
laid in twelve hours a little over two R 0#htalncy he rose to the rank of 
mile* of railway. ‘ |H Lient,Ootonal, being mentioned in 1e-

Tits battalion 1» ****"*’,snatches invorsl Unto» hy Hr Dougins 
tint hi* drive from Amlott» lo Mon» linJ cltej tor bravery In the offl.
« nil they kept right up wAl'lmtbe clnl report» ot hi* «uperlor». 
vanning troop», wpthg **B »up- w„ onr, wmmilert. s* Vhny In 
ph«l with food stud tunmutilUnb, ibd lpiT wheM| wlll|e walking through tin 
the troop» had „llet?L,Uwi11 W ttp abandoned French trench, he wit» 
once walling tor either. struck hy shrapnel. hie eteel helmet

Mr. t^ougle‘ ea J JL ‘Jhl^h n«k|ie l|cin* completely cruehed 
niigliiy good l»J "0Vct After Vlmy. Colonel Jenklu. we.
u “i ^îï? Jltita^lito alita on* carry «Vimlnted Quirter-Marter Ornerai 
hock into clvUlen I to nguln end .*rry w«h |he 0lhldlen Medleat Bin# in
»“ there ns torture the war. London, nn umieuel appointment tor

a man ot hie youth, later being at
tached lo the headquarter» elnlf ot (he 
■lilt Division nl BremehoU, end nirlltcr 
honors were ehowered upon hint wheii 
ho wa» perionally eclected by Sir Kd- 
«nrd Kemp lo prépaie a report on 
the various plineee ot mIHinry medical 
service, troop handllmt and the «lore, 
service, which have come under hla 
observation. This report hue been 
submitted to the military department 
end Important development» along 
economic llnoe are expected.

Colonel Jenkins Is el,III on the active 
Strength ot the Canadian army, but a» 
soon a» he recelvm hie discharge It 
le hie Intention lo go back to "i 
simple life" tie he has 
come the proprietor of Hint fanuiua 
Upton farm end park, several miles 
ouisldo of Charlottetown.

HI* wife, nee Margaret Mitchell, 
granddaughter til Judge Magee, Now 
York, was engaged In lied Crone and 
soldier comfort work when he first 
met her at llramshott, A beattiltul 
romance developed nttd the Colonell 
proved himself ee efficient In Hit 
maims of lovs as In tho fields of wnr, 
tor he captured the choice of hie 
heart from a field of persistent 
eultor».

Colonel Jqnklni cornea front a tain 
lly of eoldtere, His greet grandfather 
wee a warrior, end s doctnr, Ills grand, 
father, the lets Dr, J, T, Jenkins, wnr 
e veteran of the Crimes, end s tain- 
mi» horseman, driving his champion 
mere, Devilish Dorothy, 11:1114 last 
fit in an exhibition race, though he 
was In hie noth year: hi» father, Lleul. 
Cel s. H. Jenkln», M.D., I» a member 
ol the P,8,f, Legislative Council, 
and hie brother, Harry, I» «till "over 
there," a Captain with the Srd Cana
dian Mnglneer» end a représentative 
fur Canada on the International 
World's Championship llugby football 
series.

Tire RAtiwgy Freight Mendier» met 
til their room», Market Place, West 
St. John, yesterday afternoon, for tire 
purpose ot Humiliating and electing of
ficer» tor the ensuing year. A feature 
of the nuvoUc* wes the tinge nuuitovre 
present and the election of oUlcer» woe 
quite enlhtlelaaUc no between three 
end four hundred men were in alien-

John Ward, poet president of the 
union, presided, and the election ol 
officers was Uio flint business taken 
up by the meeting, reeultlng se tot-
U President, Edward McOlmile; Bret 
vlceqiresldeiit, David Hargrove! sec
ond vloe-preeldetst, William Btactay; 
recording eecietery, Wllllem Wli- 
liants t itnasK'liti secretary, John 
Baird! treasurer, Joseph Taylor: true- 
tree, Charles -Amos, John Osrlson and 
Uregory Murphy! bnstilree agent, 
J arose BrtttiUu. Mosers. Hargrove, 
William*, tiali'd, Taylor and Brittain

At the eonsslualoh of tire etertlon Of 
officers, tho fixed senary for each offi
cer was discussed, end Busily settled. 
Then »» lire hour wee growing kite, 
business was postponed until the next 
meeting ot the union, the second Fri
day of tire present month. At aita 
meeting tire hew officers wig be In
stalled into their respective offices. 
The charter for the union hue arrived 
and Is In the hands of the union offi
cials. It Is believed that tho union 
will In the hoar future neeume tho 
cognomen of "The Merino Freight 
Handlero' Union.".

Only thirty years old, promo'ed from 
lieutenant to colonel on the held, with 
lire decoration ot the D, S O won tor 
taking a Herman trench while In 
charge ot ee advanced dressing ela
tion, fa the remarkable record ol Col
onel John 8. Jenkins, Charlottetown, 
who arrived on the Mellta yesterday.

Colonel Jenkins wax a house phy
sician at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, when the wav was thrust 
upon humanity. Ho enlisted in Hep. 
'.millier, IMS, with a hospital unit, 
and shortly after sailed loi tiaglend 
end France, having the good fortune, 
after different gppolntniviite to vari
ous base hospital», to be attached to 
Uonerel, now Sir David, Wateon’e 
brigade. _ _

THE
■VEREADY

DAYLO
The Light that stye "There It la." 

whir' has long since outgrown the name ol flashlight. 
The brilliant Maids Bulbs and Powerful Tungaten Bet-

sr wHevery ,placot°iand R5JST OA^ A^'888^^.

i
CANADIAN OFFICER INVESTED.

xmoh* the Canadian olficer* invest- 
•n on Wadnaeday last at ituoklaaham 
Calav'o, wa* Ulllti Milton Uti'KW. V.t,.i 
who t'oealvod tho bar to the military 
twill

-........-------------------
THE THIRD DIVISION.

Canada1» Third Division was to have 
lulled homeward» on Rniurday Ttt* 
initial Shin to load will embark at 
Llvrrvool on I ho Adrtatlv. There are 
about 28,000 mao in the Division»

•*-— ♦4M—
AUCTION SALE.

At Chubb's Corner, nt noon, Satur- 
lav, Auctioneer T. T, tantalum offert are 
ed for isle the leasehold premises one 
known se the Dougins Avenue school 
property, The purcheeer was Qeorgn 
M Day, for the sum of 111,DM.

W. H. THORNE Î5 CO.. LIMITED

October Hit, 1016, the recently 
Jenkins, while In

tin

1
LEAVE* FOB SOUTH,

Major Keith MecDmigetl, Who HM 
been irtiipomrily nitaclicd to the A. D. 
ol 8. sud T. staff in till* district ex 
poets to leave during tire prcecht week 
on o month1* trip tu tire south for 
the benefit of «11» health.

eddy brouoht from enolano.
•Plie body of the late Lieut. Mart M. 

erevll, who died from Injuries rreelv 
ou In an nevoplanc accident In Kng- 
IuiilI last July, arrived on tho 8. B. 
Mention Saturday, was taken 'a et. 
Stebha* that night, ami the hurlai sert 
vices were held yesterday efternoo u

-----.ewe——
FOLIOS COURT.

Fatimluy was n quiet day In police 
court vlrolc», Mttttii iruto Itltvhle hav« 
lug gone lo 8-t, MPtpheu lire previous 
evehlhg. He will reach home today 
when a woman will face htin charged 
with theft, Wire la accused w.tn piller 
lug arilviK- (rom tînmes where «tie 
iutd been employed as n domestic,

MORE eOLOIkR* 00MIN0.
Tlie WhUtc Mini' Dominion liner 

Megan tic, Which Is expected to arrive 
at Halifax next Wednmdxy, ha* t, 
offlecra mid 1,1611 other ranks on 
board, of whom live offirere and 181 
other rauha arc for Montreal! 88 other 
ranks for ijirebro, end five officer* 
ami 110 other rank* for Halifax,

THREE DRAFTEE* ARRESTED.
Yesterday afternoon three draftees 

were brought lo the city from the Lam 
easier hospital hy the military police. 
These men, who ere members of the 
garrison regiment, wore detailed for 
duly at tho military hospital, and re
fused lo obey the order* of their com
manding officer, They will probably 
hi up before a court martlet today.

------#,*»—
we loo mi: home, old e-iv.

8. Scotian

BISHOP OF ONTARIO 
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Hi* Lordehip Edward Bidwell 
of Kingeton Wa* Passenger 
on Melita—Recelwsd D. D. 
Degree from Oxford.

One ol the flrit passenger» de
scending from the 8, 8. Mellta yes
terday wa* Edward indwell, Kingston, 
Lord Bishop of Ontario.

Mils Lordship went to England prin
cipally to visit hie relatives, but was 
also engage it in repatriation work it 
connection with the Anglican church. 
He believe*, however, that It h not 
yet time for the churehe* to tike up 
the matter of civil re-establlshment, 
nod hie Inverti*»tton* In tho 'Old 
Country beer out that belief.

Before leaving for Canada, Bis'op 
Bldwoll woe honored with the degree 
ot Doctor of Divinity, conferred ,ti 
him lust month by the University n* 
Oxford, a fitting reward for a long 
period of unremitting toll In tho Inter, 
cell of church extension and commun- 
lly betterment. _________

TRAIN WAS HELD
UP BY A WRECK

Special With Returned Men 
Stalled Between Halifax 
imd Truro—Arrived Here 
Yesterday Afternoon,

You Can Always Get Good Results
BY UnINti J/frP-A-LACThe special train carrying the men 

from tile Lapkind and, llclglc Ml 
Halifax about nine o'clock Muturday 
night but was held up Imtweon that 
oily ami Truro by a wreck to another 
train anil It was hearty I lires uoloek 
yesterday iiftcrnoon when the men 
reached 8t. John, Among those who 
canto on this train was O, F. Fergu
son, 168 Douglas Avenue, nod he was 
given n bounty weteotue by family
""ml Fcrguaott enlisted with the 64th 
Mid was later transferred to the 40}h 
tlnttitllou anil eroMMhl to England with 
that unit In October, 1IH6, to the ear- 
If part of 1916 ho was tvaneferred lo 
tho Mill Battalion nml for seven 
months oarrled on wltii Jhnt battalion, 
At the end of that time he was unfor
tunate enough to get a Btighty, being 
wounded In two places, Blow then 
lie has been In hospital and convales
cent home* to England,

JAF-A LAC he» no superior •» a varnish eteln. It requires ns 
skill or knack of any kind te apply ItAUTO FINISHES. When the finish on your oar loess lie luetrij^ 

you can easily, conveniently end econemleelly restore Its 
originel heeuty. Made lasting end durable, they withstand 
hard uesga and repeated washings. Assure the durability 
end beauty of your reflnlahlng work.

reeebtly be.

—Vi «■■

One 40 gallon Low Presiure Copper Boltor For Sala 
A Bargainr Sfitotoon (. ZRZtwi ltd.A DISTINGUISHED

OFFICER ARRIVESRkluidny. wbeb lire 8. 
docked, saw the firat aupumnul of A 
card from the local breach - 
tl W V. A , which «tf'icil thr re- 

veterann "rlghl where limy
Major Sir Andrew MacPhail 

of Eldon, P. E. I., Was One 
of Lapland's Paeeengers— 
Performed Good Work at 
Front.

1CLOSE AT 6 P.M.STORM OPKN AT i A.M,
lire!''"'the car,I is head"! "WdlSOtlto 
Heine, old Bay," nnJ loll* of the 
Wt-vk ihv ttMUKilttiitin lia» dont ami 
le liHPhdltm to do id further the in
terest» of the 1‘pturhed men.

Modern furnitureWEARS COVETED
VICTORIA CROSS Buy Thrift Stamps

WE SELL THEM
Is An Important Feature In

Any Office —
Our present stock of Office Furniture I* well selected nnd more 

complete then usual, You will certainly be pleased with the pieces 
we are showing. Below are mentioned some of tile many varieties:

FLAT TOPPED OFFICE DESKS, some with plank tape, are 
Slowing In all required slice. ’

TYPEWRITER DESKS In popular kinds, some here drawer at 
each side. __ _ _____

ROTARY OFFICE CHAIRS, OFFICE ARM CHAIR», OFFICE 
SETTMEB, OFFICE COSTUMER». . , _

ADJUSTABLE TYPEWRITER 011A1R8 with comfortable book*Me.
We will be glad to «how you ttieeo modern styles.

Furniture store. Market flqnare.

EIGHT DRUNKS ARRESTED.
Eight drunks appear til I lie police 

emui till* meriting being the «allée- 
lion for Hie week-end, The majority 
became 
tract,
dler wlumi liurprotor darn eft lodged 
In the cells, its lie had a buttle In his 
ptmecertuit nt the time of h,ls arrest 
One prisoner Is changed with «leafing 
from hl» «tilpmates on the Oareqnet, 
nml wn« arreit*d yestenduy by Deiec 

es Bldill-eambe end Donahue,
WELCOME *HOME BOOKLET.

Yesterday, fur the flrrt lime, rep 
«entoures of II,e 1'amv.llin llhgidnln 
Ferme attended the docking of the 
(reopiblpa el till» port, and presented 
the men on board I he Melba with a 
'Well nine Heme Booklet," Issued 
jointly by tho Church of England, tile 
Presbyterian llenernl Assembly, Ibe 
Mellinillst Uburcb, I lie Roniun I'atlin- 
III Church, ii message In French by 
Archbishop Brmdiesl, Montreal, a.ro 
till' Hamlet, Congregational nul Jew- 
fab Churches, is well xe the Salvation 
Army, the Y M, C, A,, end the 
knights of ft dumbos, Four pages at 
the bark of the hook list '.lie Homes 
nf clergymen at dlrpeml relilree, who 
give Ihelr eerrlcee lo the ileperimunl 
without pay of ntiowxnse,

-----♦.►»-—
SOLDIERS' SOCIAL HOUR.

One of Rt, David's clruroii's pleas
ant Sunday even Hag gatherings wue 
held lest HlgM idler the servIre, at 
Which there were 
hundred «obiter* » 
tlie sailor» now In the city from Ber
muda Mill returned men arriving In St. 
John veniniday. After the usual King- 
song the following «ang sofas: Alex, 
Thnmeim, A, ft, Rmitli, F. Punter, Pie. 
Bent nnd Sennmn flolnnd* Mrs. (tumt 
and Mis* Alnl ncled as aceompan- 
l»ta I Old I es of file t'lmgregntlon scry, 
ed rcfreeliniimls nwl Ibore present ex- 
pre-wd thank» for fhe howpHallty ex- 
torstod to tliom, A good addrem woe 
given by tier. Dr, llochertor of Tor on
to, secretary of tiie l/Ord'e Day A1II- 
ance, Wlm also towaoflod nt the even
ing service at 81. David'» cburch 

—-0*4 ---.
SOl.mSRS ARE ENTiRTAINBO.
A cordial wetcomo wsa given to a 

Inrgn cumber of aoMIrra ami -aller* 
at the Bnndny evefilng rcceptio-i held 
nt Uio fiorfmtin titr-ot ti-if/tht i .hnceb 
The WilWftheaa were the hoe tease a 
imd nmong those attending the even 
fug icrtlca and tlwi pheaMit noolnl 
hour «fterwerde were n n umber of (lie

tnrnnd eoldlera wbo nrrlred In the 
illy yesterday. Afnonv the Inner ws* 
F, L, Timer, formerly on fhe staff of 
fhe flosfon Evening Record, who went 
over with the J8tii Canadien», tnd ar
rived nt Ifnllfnt on the Uipland, A 
song nervtos was held, after which 
Mbm llfaeett gave a vocal solo. He. 
froahmonls were nerved, and Ilia 
gnewta ware meal appreciative of the 
etmrteay shown them .

Major Sir Andrew MacPliall, Eldon, 
Prime Edward Island, wan one of the 
arrivals at Halifax on Saturday, a 
paearllger on board the 8. 8. Lapland. 
Sir Andrew, who la proteaaor of medi
cal Itiatory at Mctilll Unlreralty, and 
editor of the University Magasine, has 
been oversea» fur nearly four year». 
A man of wealth, he personally equip
ped «n ambulance auction and com
manded It ae a part of the second dir- 
Irfan, doing phenomenal whrk at the 
famous battle of Colircellette and 
Tblepval, Later he wan attached lo 
llie executive staff of the Canadian 
Medical Service In London, hut his 
li ve for adventure again took him to 
the field and hla present trip Ii direct 
from the army of occupation In Col
ogne. Hla opinions on the war and 
the economic conditions nf the coun
tries Involved, eapeelally France, Ger
many and tirent Britain, are those 
of a scholar who line not tort the 
broader horison during the grim real
ities nf hla days In the from line. Sir 
Andrew was accompanied hy hla son, 
Capf, John 11. MacPhail, who, leaving 
ns a sapper with the first Canadian 
Division, returns wltih the three star» 
of » captain, won on the field.

Cadet Coppingi of Winnipeg 
and One of the Originale 
Arlrved Saturday Wearing 
the High Decoration.

M. R. A. 
Evening Clothes

HiloKlvHtt'rt tm "hmon »•*-
Attitmtt tlie number I* n «ml

ORIGINAL MEMBER
OF 26TH ARRIVES

Anmng the men who renehml St, 
John nn Saturday on the Scotian, wa*
- ne who bore on his breast the Inal* 
nla of that meet coveted of «II mil • 
tary decoration», the Victoria Crone. 
The mnn was Cadet Chipping», nf 
Whimper, one of the "originale" who 
enlisted with the Alberta Dragoons, 
nml was later transferred to the 8th 
hnltollofl.

During the stlnek nn Beaufort on 
Alignât 8, 1918, In the Amines push 

Copping» performed the 
’ feat which brought him In tine for the 

decoration, and he wa« nt the earns 
lime recommended for u eouimleelofl.

England hiking his qualify 
In g course, the nrmlstlce wae signed, 
nml Cadet Clippings Is nnw on hie 
way lo wiiiniiHv, where he will re- 
-elve Ills discharge,

are built nn lines for comfort as well 
as style They fit naturally and com 
fortahly as the clothes you wear every 
day, tiare touches of style and In
built shnpllners that any tnllor 
would be proud to equal are found In 
i hem.

The latee module are cut with 
chert waist lines and very tihesty 
effects, with close skirt, clinging to 
the hips.

If you are seeking EVENING 
CLOTHES of distinction, M. Jt. A. 
style : will meet with your approval, 
They are now ready for Immediate 
wear at price» you'll commend.

Men's Clothing Bee,, 8nd Floor.

Spring Style» Now Ready In Neckwear Section
MAXDAJ41N VtfS'nS ere very 

new for wearing wttii low cut 
«oats. These am In Pique, Cot
ton Corduroy and Fancy 811k, in 
newt patterns. Some are trim
med with contrasting cdtore.

“(’owl" Collam In novel 
ahadrs, Including Victory 1®| 
nnd Overaeae Blue, as wekr® 
XMilte.

. pLAirixas in omitourm:
nnd NRT—These are partira 
larly «mart for coflare and cuffs. 
Plain nn<l pointed edigw ere 
both u*pd in euch colore aa 
Sand, Nuvy, Co pen, Overs eau 
Blue, Victory Red, Fleeh and 

^ White. 7he to $1.60 yard.
LACTE COLLARS In many different Btliapea and patterns Range 

In price from 80-c to $5,25.
CUIjORMD NECKLETS in (repe de Chene and Ribbon flnJAed, 

with bend diop enda. 40c to 7f.c.
TUcpp in-p only n few of the r-mnrt efylne now showing.
•ale on Monday of HEMSTITCHED DRAWN-WORK RUNNERS, 

•lie 17*60. Suitable either for Bureau or Sideboard. FOR QUICK 
SALE, 50c oaoh. Linen Beotlon, Qround Floor______________ _

Major C. F, Leonard Wae One 
of Steamer Melita'e Paeeen- 
gere to Reach the City Yee- 
terday. I-eb

Among the men who arrived yes- 
lerday on the Mellta, wsa an originel 
member of the famous "Ftititlng 
911th," which has writ I en the nnmo nf 
New Brunswick In letters nf gold on 
the scroll of fame, In the person of 
Major F. F. I.conard,

Major laamard enlisted wtiJi the 
iflth ae a lieutenant, and by good

i ndet u1/

f\While in

work rose to hla present rank. Ha
served with the hallallmi until about 
a year ago when at t’nsmdinndaele, he 
wo* wounded. On hie recovery, he 
wa* sent to tit* 12th reserve, nnd 
waiting the time lo go hack to the 
regiment when the nrmlstlce was 
rtgned.

Major Leonard, when ashed about 
hie owe esperlencee sold nothing do 
Ihg, Me opoke of meeting several 81. 
John men lately and acona them men
tioned Lieut, Col, Cecil r

SAILORS ATTEND
THE STONE CHURCH THE STORE TODAY ABLOOM WITH 

CHOICEST CREATIONS OF 
SFRINQ FASHIONS.

Don't allow tlie sudden turn of the
was

New Neis and LacesThe morning service at St, John'» 
(Stonei Church, was attended by a 
determent of Iblrty soldiers from 
Bermuda, under Lieut, Yales.

Tin re was a large i-ongreiatioti and 
Ibe sermon

wwither tu deceive you ... the 
back of winter Is broken ecd spring in 
on the way, As far as Dykemsu's la

FOR EVENING GOWNS
present over one 

ml asllore hu-ludian have lately arrived. Be sure and see 
themconcerned, spring Is actually bore . . , 

tiers tu lbs splemlid disolnys of new 
goods, particularly the lovely new 
stylo In coats and suits, the delightful 
a Ilka, charming frocks, and Uio .row 
wash goods. Metropolitan cities have 
nothing more tutereatling and faeioln- 
atlito to offer for your approval than 
can he seen Mils week at Dykemae'e. 
It 1» a point of pride that the new 
tilings for the now season* are first 
seen at Dykenian'e white they ere to 
their first frtwhnees of bloom and 
brenty In the leading finition centres. 
A visit to Dykenian'e today can lie 
mode of very particular Interest to 
every one, You tl come, of oouroe, ff 
not tixtoy, then tomorrow.

preached hy the rector, 
Rev, U, A. Kuhrlng, "The Missionary 
I'ommand,1' was moat Interesting, ae, 
in referring to the way to which mnn 
of all nation» had met together daring 
i he wnr, he described church ee and 
mosques In eastern lands which lie 
Imd visited while n chaplain with the 
forces II* spoke of the benefit which 
It wns to both cant era and western 
nations to meet end to know -aril 
oilier, and what a grant power the 
lied Créas had hoeome, as H was the 
sacred sign which stood for loving 
service,

As a recensions!, D, Arnold Fox, 
ormnlet, pktyqd Btifo Britannia.

Kuhrlng also preached In 
the even ins nnd at the don*, of she 
evening service, st which c large con
gregation wne present, Mr. Fox gave 
o fine ofiinfi recital.

Trimming Section, Ground Floor
In command ot tho 18th reserve! 
Major Wood, who was at Aldershot, 
and Lieut. W. tl, McKinley, who ha 
had run across In London n few days 
before tie stilled for home Lieut. 
Mcltlnley, who had been with tho ailth 
In Germany, had been given lenve, 
end was trying to arrange for an early 
return to Canada.

Vrt KINO ITBEIT* V OIRMAIN STBEsT « AAARKIT IQUAWf

AN INTERESTING
PHOTO RECEIVED Women s'Tailored Hats

A fart Interesting document was 
received on Bstunlny try G. W. Roller. Mr. REV. T. SORTIR DRUMM

will address Uvo Moth odist Young 
People's Union of the city to Centen- 

lla-tl tonight. All are welcome.
collection,

As previously announced we have opened a commend
able ’ department—Women's Tailored Street and Sport Hate 
of Silk, Plush and Straw. Considering the manufacturers 
of these hats made exclusively for us in St. John by Knox 
of New York we say the neune alone, “Knox" recommends 
these hats.

mum, secretary of Lie Canadian Olun 
of St, John, N, fl. This 1» n plivtogrwpli 
of General Pen and the edn men who ary li 

Silverformed the French mission. Genera* 
Pan la seated to the centre of the ph» 
togrivpli with tiie others grouped 
around him, At tin hot,I mi ol tira 
picture ere the word»: "To the sera- 
rotary of the Canadian Club, St. John, 
N, B." On the other side of tilie Corel 
te the liwcrlptlon "Souvenir do In Mis
sion Fnmcnhve, 1'9 Février, 1919," and 
tho eittogiwftM of the seven noted men 
who cengi-eed tho nvlsfton, General 
Pnti'e being the flrrt signature.

Itemniie places this eon weir 
as among the moat prised o# tin many 
Matogiugilaa Which lie tie» recetvrtL

DISMISSED WITH COST».
Ottawa advice» report that the *u 

promn l'eeri of f tanada dismissed'with 
coal» the appeal of ftsgls Vs, the 
King, This was a claim of Thomas 
Nagle and assootoles In connection 
with » gravel hank of some dfi acres 
si tiloaceeler Junction, taken 
railway. The nltowsnce was 
The owners «ppenlsd. H. B. Hanson 
representing the eroern and Hon, J. R, 
M. Bailer the xppellxnle. The ileoic 
le» confirms the original award.

"AtlMS OF THE LAW"
Wltl be repeated to Centenary Haiti 
tomorrow even,tog under tile nneplies 
of the Centenary Young People'» So
ciety, A good programme lies been 
arranged. Aniong-si those taking port 
will be Mr». A, P. Crocket, Mias Htta 
tire lien, Misa AUlnghem, Mine Dorothy 
llayartl, Dr. Perd vat BonneR end Miss 
Veit* Roberts. Admission 86c,

Royal Anns Chapter 1. O. D. M. 
(tone*, Moral 4lh in G. W. V. A. Mag.

fa

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.hv Ins 
IM9J. OVER HALF A CENTURY

03 King Street, St John, N. B.Mr.
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Spring Millinery
We are now prepared to show you our Exclusive Models, they denote the styles 
and materials that will be worn this Spring and Summer. France, England and 
America have all contributed to this showing.

Here you will find an exceptionally large variety of most 
pleasing styles in Popular Priced Hats.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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